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Borden County 4-H 
Show Gets Interest

SAW RD AYSET  I Director Twic, I 
ASREDLETTER

DAY FOR GAIL
Second Anniul Field Day and Fat 

Stock Shew Will Attract Bi| 
Crowds, Officials Believe

Fine! ]>lans tor Borden County's 
.second annual P^ld  Day and Pat 
Stock Stum' Saturday were nx^iped 
this week by Barden show olticlals, 
n « n k  y/. Medley, county agent 
and general show superintendent, 
stated Wednesday.

Snyder business men. planning to 
send a good siaed delegation of 
Scurry County representatives to 
the annual event, state a group of 
Snyder cars will leave for Oail 
early Saturday morning.

Those desiring to go to Gall Sat
urday for the Boiden County Field 
Day, and who lack transportation, 
are urged to contact the Chamber 
of Commerce office Inunedlately.

The show, made possible through 
the efforts of Borden County 4-H 
Club boys, is slated to attract in 
excess of 3,000 people.

Show Judges will be George W. 
Baines, specialist m animal hus
bandry a t A. & M. College, and J. 
D. Prewlt, district 8 agent.

Or.e of the day’s highlights will 
be an old-time barbecue with trim
mings a t noontime. Sid Reeder. Bor- 
d ^  County sheriff, and 8. C. Keen 
are members of the barbecue oom- 
ndttee. Admiration coffee a t the 
Oail show will be furnished by Earl 
Corder, district repceseiitatlve for 
Duncan Coffee Company.

Attendants not Interested in Sat
urday's stock Judging program will 
find ample entertalumeiK In one- 
act plays, old fiddler's contest and 
other ertcrtainm ect tha t wUl be 
given.

Official program follows;
9:00 a. m —Judging and placing 

of all classes of beef cattle.
10:00 a. m.—Judging and placing 

of fine wool ^ e e p  classes.
10:30 a. m.—Judging and placing 

of light horses and mule classes.
11:00 a. nv—Judging and placing 

of hog classes.
11:30 a. m —Judging and placing 

of dairy cattle.
12.00 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.—FVec 

barbecue and dinner.
1:30 p. m.—Boys calf and goat 

roping events, Borden County boys 
otUy.

2:00 p. m.—Adult calf and goat 
roping events for Borden County 
contestants.

3:30 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.—Horse 
basketball game, with players to 
be mounUd on steeds bare back.

Harry Winston, local Hereford 
breeder who Is widely known in 
West Trxar rattle rJrrlrs, was 
elretrd a director of the T<sas 
and Soathwestem Cattle Rais
ers' Assoeiation Ukt week at the 
organnatien's annual ronven- 
tlon In Fort Worth. He also was 
rrelected a dlteetor uf the Texas 
Hrrrford Association the day 
before.

Shootin Iron!
Ancient Rifle Found 

In Rock Crevice
Discovery of a muzzle loading gun 

dating ti«ck to the da.vs when Tex
es won her independence from Mex
ico was made this week by S. T. 
Minor on the J. J. Koomman Ranch 
near the Borden-Oarza County 
line.

The ancient firearm, bright and 
shiny despite Its age of from 100 
to 125 years, was sheatliod in a 
buckskin scabbard. It was found 
by Minor In a small cave, covered 
with rocks,

Insloe the scabbard Minor found 
a box of caps, a powder measure 
and a .supply of lead bullets. I t  had 
been protected from the elements 
ail these years by buckskin and a 
covering of cla-ely laid-togeiher 
rocks.

J. Wright Mooar, who examined 
the ancient gun, said it was of a 
tjrpe used years before he came to 
Scurry County in the 1870's. I t  ap
parently was the kind of gun us<k1 
In Texas about 1836--or before.

Maker of the firaarm was H E 
Leman of Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

PLANS SHAPE 
FOR FIREMENS 

SESSION HERE
Approximately 300 Visitors Should 

Attend Midwest Association in 
April 4 Convention

Ajjproxlmateiy 30«j vtelting fire
men from the 10-ccsmty area that 
comprises the Mldwe.st Fireman's 
Association are scheduled to con
vene here Thursday, April 4. lor the 
quarterly convention of the as
sociation.

N. W. Autry, chief of the local fire 
deparuiKnt states the business 
session of the Midwest flremer.'s 
convention will get under way the 
afternoon of April 4 at 1:C0 p. m.

Principal Item of business to be 
traasaeted at the business session 
will be the annual election of ofll- 
crs. Concluding business is expected 
to be wound up by 4:00 o'clock.

Speaker for the fireman's cwiven- 
tion will be OUn Culberson, state 
secretary of the Texas Fireman's 
and Fire Marshals' Association

First contest race of the conven
tion ■will be the pumper drill, to be 
followed by six man hookup events 
Weather permitting, a water polo 
contest will be staged—an event to 
which the public Is cordially Invited.

Immediately following the var
ious races, a dinner for visiting 
firemen and their wives will be 
staged. The convention will be cli
maxed by a fireman’s ball that wfU 
be given a t the local skating rink.

Improved Prices for 
Poultry Souffht Here
Fonnulatlon of plans for obtain

ing higher prices fer ooultry pro
ducts In .Scurry County featured the 
meeting at !he courthouse Saturday 
iftemoon ol the Scurry County 
Marketing Association.

Principal speaker at the gather
ing of county poultry raiaer.s was 
Professor McBride of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. C. 'V Morris spoke on 
I he needs of pojltry producers for 
the 1940 st-ason.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

LOCKER PLANT 
BEING ERECTED

NEW REA LINE 
IN SOUTH END 
GETS CURRENT

Firat Segment of Senrry County 
Extension Energised Tuesdsy 

In Pyron-inadale Section

Energizing Tuesday of the H crn- 
leigh-Pyron sector of Scurry Coun
ty’s 140 mile “B" seetkn REA line 
highlighted rural electric develop
ments in the county this week.

ElectrUioslion of the fir.^t seg
ment of the county R£A line result
ed in HemUeigh contir unity being 
the county's first to receive high 
line Juice and Pyron the county's 
first school to be supplied by rural 
electricity.

Bin Baugh, con.structlon foreman 
for J. E. Morgan dc Sons of Waco, 
.states energising of the southern 
portion of the line—from Herm- 
lelgh to Westella and Tnadale—will 
be completed within the next few 
days.

Olen W. 'Fandell, superintendent 
of Midwest E le c t^  Coc^jerative of 
Rotan, states rw al electrification 
for the entire "B” bcctlon will be 
finished as rapidly as possible.

When complete, the "B" section 
■will service the Hermlelgh, Pyron, 
Inadale, Westella, Snyder, Dermott 
and Fluvantu communities.

Progress is being made by county 
residents under the directorship of 
W. O. Moore towards oMalnirg as 
much mileage in the county for a 
contemplated " C  section as pos
sible.

Ennis Creek, Turner 
And Canyon Take 
Rural Track Hopors i

ESmls Creek Junior tracksters 
along with Canyon senior boys and 
Turner's rural pcn‘.athlon team took 
top honors here last Saturday a t the 
rural Intet>chola.xtic League track 
and field meet.

Points won by teams in the track 
and Held event will be compiled 
with literary event points a t a  later 
date to determine the all-around 
county championship. Rural literary 
events will be held Saturday cf this 
week a t the Snyder School.

Stepping out in front in the rural 
pentathlon to take honors os high 
point man, as well as gaining a 
chance to comptcle in the district 
meet to be held a t Sweetwater 
April 6, was Leonard Stepivens of 
Tiuner. Stephens won first place 
in the 100 yard dash, 12 pound shot 
put, standing hop and Jump, run
ning broad Jump and second in 
running high Jump to take the 
first place, standing lar in th^ 
lead of any competitor. Following 
Stephens in the event wus Billy 
Fambro of Lloyd Mountain.

Winners In each event of the 
Junior division 'will be eligible to 
compete in the county meet. They 
include Ben Brooks Jr. of Plain- 
view m the SO yard dash; Paul 
Pantcr ol Ennis Creek in the 100 
yard dash; Elton Beck of Ennis 
Creek in the chinning contest, run
ning hlg^ Jump and running broad 
Jump. Beck was the high point 
man for the meet.

Maples Buys New 
IjuSalle Ambulance

REVIVAL IS SET 
BY METHODIST 
GROUPSUNDAY

Evangelist Ray N. Johnson of San 
Antonio Will Preach—Harry P. 

Arnutrong Directs Music

Beginning Sunday momlrg, a 
two-week revival will be conducted 
a t the First Methodist Church toj' 
Evangelist Ray N. Johnson of San 
Antonio, Rev. I. A. Smith, host pas
tor, states.

Song services for the two-week 
meeting will be conducted by Hat' 
ry P. Araietrong, widely known as 
a  preacher and gospel singer Arm
strong will preach the initial ser
mon of the revival Sunday mom 
ing. and wUl fUl the pulpit for 
Sunday evening services.

Rev. I. A. Smith, local pastor, will 
baptize and dedicate babies at th? 
beginning of Easter seivlcfs Sun
day morning. Rev. Armstrong Is 
scheduled to have a  special Easter 
meesage lor the 11:00 o clock hour.

Rev. Johnson, known in l>xaa 
and Oklahoma as a forceful speak
er, has been engaged this week in a 
revival a t Muskogee, Oklahoma. 
Deepite the fact snow and Irxlement 
weather haa hurt attendance. Rev. 
Johnson reports a splendid meet
ing.

“We want to invite people of the 
Snyder and surrouiMling communl- 
tiee to attend ouF two-week revival 
at the Methodist churoli,'' Rev. 
Smith stated Wednesday. “We are 
forlurate in securing an able evan- 
gellrt like Rev. Johnson, and a 
singer like Harry Armstrong, and 
feel the Lord will bless us in this 
meeting."

Morning services through next 
week will begin a t 10 .00 a m. and 
evening services at 7.45 p. m.

Pictures in Baby 
Contest Continue 

To Be Produced
I

First batch of pictures taken (n 
the “Cutest Kid" contest sponsored 
Jointly by The Times and Curley's 
Studio will be published in next 
week’s issue of The Tinea.

This announcement was greeted 
enthusiastically Wednesday bp resi
dents of this trade territory whose 
children are entered in the contest.

Coupled with the “Cute'rt K id’ 
contest Is a special division for the 
"Cutest Twins” in thlk trade area. 
Final date for taking pictures in 
any of the contest divisions will be 
Wednesday. April 10.

Curley's Studio polntM out this 
week that prizes valued at $150 
will be given In the "Cutest Kid” 
contest. Tliose who plan to enter 
their kiddles in the contest ore re
quested to have children’s pictures 
taken as soon as convenient to 
avoid a last minute rush of en
tries.

Ira Will Be Host To 
Fifth Sunday Singers
County singers and song lovers 

focused their attention this week on 
Ira. which will be host Sunday af
ternoon, March 31, to the Fifth Sun
day Singing Convention.

Earl Shepherd, convention presl- 
ddent, states the program of gos
pel song festivities iwill start 
promptly a t 2:00 p. m. Roy O. Ir
vin, secretary, reports a number of 
good quartets from Scurry and 
nearby counties will be present to 
give special numbers.

Evangellzt Ray N. Johnson of 
San Antonio, shown In the top 
pwinre, wIN conduct a Iwo- 
wrek revival meeting at the 
First Methodist Church that 
begins Sunday morning. Harry 
P. Armstrong, shown in the 
lower ptrture, will eondnet song 
services for the meeting. Arm
strong, who preaches the Initial 
sMniun Sunday morning, will 
bHiig a special'IU.ster jneaaage.

Catholic Women Will 
Stage Sale Saturday

Hcrmlelgh'S Jack.son building will 
be the site Saturday of a  bake sale 
that will be staged by women of the 
Hermlelgh parish. Proceeds deriv
ed from the sale will be used for 
tlie benefit of St. Johns Evangel- 
L'tlc Catliollc Church.

Ladies of the church report cakes, 
pies and other table treats are be
ing contributed by a  number of 
women who are not members of the 
women’s organization of the church. 
People of the Hermlelgh and sur
rounding communities are cordial
ly invited to attend the foods sale.

Hundreds of Rahhits 
Killed in Dunn Drive
Rabbits by the hundreds bit the 

dust around Dunn Tuesday and 
Wednesday as community and 
county nimrods staged a two-day 
rabbit drive In the southern Scur
ry County community.

Dinner both days of the drive was 
spread at Dunn. Ba.sket lunches by 
tile dozens were brought by people 
of the Dunn commimtty. Chicken, 
meats, pies and cakes were included 
on the luncheon menu.

Captains of the four rabbit drive 
teams during the two-day drive 
were Hugh BlUlngjJey, Jack Byrd, 
Walter Brown and Ruben Ooodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clark of the 
Bison oommunity are announcing 
the arrival o< their (laughter, oom 
Tuesday.

Marjreie, eight and a quarter- 
pound daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Brownfield of Ooldmilth. ar
rived Saturday morning in a  local 
hoepltal.

A Icxikcr storage plant for Snyder 
will be a  reality within the next 
four weeks, C. V. Morris, Plggly 
Wiggly operator who is constructing 
the plant, stated Wednesday.

Flooring tor the locker plant 'will 
be laid within the next few days. 
The plant is being built In the rear 
of the food store, and will be con
veniently aoceaslble to county res- 
denta due to its north side of the 
square kx»tlon.

Morris reports that 215 lockers 
will be available for rental when 
the plant is oompleted. Eaoli locker 
will have a capacity at 300 poimds 
of meat, tregetablea and other foods 
can be kept Indeflniliely In the look- 
err, aa well as moats.

Locker storage planU are becom
ing increasingly popular in Texas 
towns, and are proving very catla- 
factory to farmers and ranchera for 
keeping meat and other fcxxls. 
throughout the year.

Majiles Funeral Hoenc look de
livery this week of a r.ew LaSalle 
ambulance, equlwxd with a  140 
horsepower Cadillac motor and the 
latest in ambulance improvements.

An attention arresting Improve
ment In the 1940 model vehlc'e Is a 
compartment In tho ambulance for 
omergcniry kits. This will permit 
emergency treatment when patients 
are being taken to a hospital.

“We believe." Oscar Maples sitd 
this week, “that o\ir funeral ho,-tic 
can render the bast service to our 
patrons by keeping available tlie 
best in ambulance equipment."

Chapman Purchases 
Wade Service Station
L. A. Chapman announced Wed- 

nesdap the purchase of the Foy 
Wade Service Station, kx»ted (tt 
the comer of 2ith Street and Ave
nue Q. Assisting Chapman in op
erating the station will be Lee Jones 
and Buck Chandler.

Chajunan will continue to handle 
Standard gasoline and several lead
ing brands of otlf. Chapman states 
he is diaposlng of the two Texa(» 
stations, lixated in East Snyder 
aivd a t the corner at 25th Street anJ 
Avenue Q, he has been operating 
tor some time 

Bruce Woodson la in charge of 
the mechanical department at 
Chapman’s Service Station.

FAREWELL TO SNYDER
This is a page one story because it Is addressed to all the readers 

of The Scurry County Times. It is a page one story because I  would 
like to  put into it all the warmth and all the spirit of thankfulness 
that I  feel toward the people of whom I have been a part for almost 
11 years.

The story lies not in the fact that I am leaving Snyder to become 
edlUx-manager of n ie  Liberty Vindicator and The Liberty County 
News a t Liberty, Texas. Bather, that I  am leaving behind several 
thou<^d Jims and Toms and Marys and Susies whom I humbly call 
friends.

Nor does the story lie In the fact that I  am purchasing an In
terest hi the Liberty publishing plant, a t the same time retaining my 
stock in the Times Publishing Company a t Snyder. Rather, that I 
have been uplifted and Inspired by my contacts in Scurry and nearby 
counties with these friendly men and women, boys and girls whom 
there are no richer In human values.

Mrs. Smyth and eight-year-old Margaret will remain in Snyder 
until sctxwl is out in May. But the story is not here, eRher. Rather, 
that I  want to leave Snyder with no rancor In my heart for any 
person; with a request for forgiveness from any whom I may have 
hurt or wronged.

I sincerely believe, with a fellow newspaperman, tha t the news
paper's audience is: "The banker, the shop-keeper, the stenographer, 
the clerk, the mechanic; the lawyer, the doctex, the bum. the tired 
mother In the cheap rooming house . . . the newspaper must have 
something to say to each of them.”

So I feel a tinge of pride In the fact that I  count all these people 
. . , lonely people, contented people, poor people, wealthy people, 
educated people, uneducated people, sick people, well people, bright 
people, average people . . aa my friends. May it ever be sa

Yours till you visit Liberty (but not all a t one time, pleasel)
JAKE SMYTH.

F. 8.—When you come to Liberty, be sure to bring your mosquito 
nets, fishing tackle—and maybe a few pounds of West Texas steak.

ACTIVITIES OF 
SHARON POOL 
SWING TO WEST

Robinson Oil Corporation to Stake
Two Offsets on Andy Treeey 

Tract This Week-End

Carrying Sharon Ridge oil field 
development westward this week, 
Robinson Oil C(wp(wation announc
ed Wednesday the stokliw of two 
tests on the Andy TYevey land in the 
southeast quarter of Section 143.

The tesu, to be drUled on 10-acre 
spacing, will offset D. dc R. OU 
Company's No. 5 McClure and Or
dovician Oil Company’s Na 1 Mc
Clure on the west. They are located 
990 feet and 1.860 feet, respectively, 
from the south line and 330 feet 
FWt of the east line of Section 143.

D. & R. Oil Company htrids th8 
loose on the entire north half of 
Section 143, which is now In line 
for development.

Oil string was cemented in Ordo
vician Oil Company 's No. 1 McClure, 
Section 142, after topping upper pay 
saturaUon a t 2,190 feet.

Helmerich dc Payne, Inc., No. 5 
Martin In Section 141 was cleaning 
out after nltro shot witli 450 quarts 
from 2J00 to 2,475 feet. This weU 
assures the Sharon p<x>l of another 
good producer, as does Helmeiioh Jt 
Pa>-ne’s No. 3 Martin, which flowed 
by head following nltro .shot in up
per pay Wednesday afternexm.

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
drilling at 1,500 feet late Wednes
day In their No. 6 MoClure, section 
142.

Mudge Oil Company was drlUing 
at 2.280 late Wednesday in their 
No. I Johnson, south one-half of 
the north one-half, Section 147, 
with slush pit being dug for their 
No. 2 test, an offset to Stoddard’s 
N a 5 McClure.

Ooffleld Sz Outhrie’i  offset to 
Blue Streak’s No. 1 First NaUonal 
Bank has been spudded, with F. 
W. Merrick’s No. 2 First National 
Bank of Snyder test drilling at 
1.280 feet.

Twelve miles north of ths Sharon 
Ri<l» pool. Coffield <fc Quihrls an
nounced letting of contract Wed- 
nesday to Brock Brothers of Abi
lene for Coffield 8c Guthrie’s N,a 
1 J. Wright Mooar test.

Machinery for Coffield 8c Guth
rie’s No. 1 M(x>ar test, to be car
ried to 1500 feet, will be moved in 
wiUiln the next few days Location 
is in the center of the northwest 
quarter. Section 334.

More Than Score 
Of Families Get 
Snyder Welcome

Newcomers welcomed to Snyder 
during February by Mrs. Roy Stokes 
on behalf of the "WeUxime to Sny
der” A.ssQclatl(m Included 22 mar
ried men, some with families, three 
single men and two girls.

Ten of Uie newcxxncrs are em
ployees of the Rural Electric Ad
ministration. operating on new lines 
in Scurry County, five are construc
tion company men and four are 
with the state highway department. 
The two girls are Dorcas Evstor- 
Ung and Hattie Mae Campbell, 
nurses a t the local hospital.

Walter Washington, Don Inoe, D. 
C. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kirkpatrick are the state high
way department’s new people local
ly. The remainder of the newcomers 
are men a ith  wives and some with 
families.

Jee» Farmer. E  H. Pilgrim. H. W. 
Randal. P. M. Warren end H. H. 
Cage are the construction company 
employees. 'Wltli the REA aro: 
Arnold Murphy, Neal Kids, J. W. 
Cotter, Cieerge R. McCraw, R. 
Young. B. Peden, Jack Everett, 
Prank Orece, Jack Leach and J. W. 
Latham.

Other newcomers Include: Roy 
Higgs. Rainbow Market meat cut
ter; O. H. Morton, Stlmson mechan
ic; Jim Harless and A. B. May, 
WPA foremep: J. C. Row, Helm
erich 8t Payne Oil Company; B. H. 
Reeves Carpenter.

Meeting Tonii?ht To 
Plan Model Contest

Further arrangwnenU toward 
holding a model i>lane flight oon- 
teet here Sunday. April 7. wlU be 
made Thursday (tonight) a t 8:(» 
o'clock when Snyder flight enthus
iasts meet a t the Times office.

Acxxxding to Joe Slovaoek. presi
dent of the club, any person regard- 
lew of age is invited to participate 
in the coming flight event. Anyone 
wtahlng to participate is also urged 
to be a t the meeting tonight

Word hsa already come from the 
Abilene club that they Intend to 
send several repnesentaUves to the 
flight meet here. Other surrounding 
clubs including Sweetwater, l*ib- 
bock and Big Bprlng wUl be in
vited to compete for the awards to 
be given away.

Winston field will be the site for 
tbe flight oonteria

New Highway 15 
Contracts Given
Go to Church!

“Go to (he clnnx'h of your 
choice Sunday" might well be 
tbe theme adopted In Senrry 
County this week, since virtually 
every church in (hh trade terri
tory has a srhrdnie of speiai 
Easter services planned for Sun
day.

With nations across tlie waters 
a t war with each other, and wiih 
world ronditions as nnsettlrd a^ 
they are, we in America should 
thank a kindly Providenre we 
ran go to church Sunday and 
hear anew tbe story of a itsiq 
Lord. . . . instrad of hearing air 
raid alarms rereeebing in our 
r a r i . . .  • Eoater Is a time of peace 
In .America, for which we should 
offer special thanks this week
end.

EARLY EASTER 
SERVICE TO BE 
GIVEN SUNDAY

Mozical Coterie To Present Cantata 
At Presbyterian Chnrch, With 

Knights Templar in Serrice

KiUghts Templar and the local 
Musical Coterie, women’s music 
study club, •will Join again this year 
in conducting the ooimtyY sunrise 
Easter service at the First Presby
terian Church here Sunday naom- 
ing at 7:00 o’clock. All people of 
the community are Invited to a t
tend the annual Easter observance.

Sir Knights are asked by A. C. 
Preultt, reeorder, to meet at the 
hall in full dress at 6:00 o'clock 
Sunday morning. TTie group will pro
ceed to the church a t 7:00 o'clock. 
Rev. C. H. Ward, hue* pastor, will 
assist Knights Templar in their 
ceremony.

Title of the Easter cantata to be 
presented by the music club is "Our 
Risen Lord," text of which is by 
Edith Sanford Tlllotson and music 
by Ira B Wilson. The two-part can
tata is being directed by Mrs. Novis 
Redgers, and Mrs. Melvin Blackard 
will be the accompanist.

Mrs. W. C. Hooks. Musical Ootorie 
piesldent, announces Uiat Mrs. 
Hugh Boren, soprano, and Mrs. 
Harry Ward, alto, are Uie solol.sts. 
Assisting the 17 Coterie members in 
singing the choruses will be Mrs. T. 
M. Huwlc, Wemete Faver, Em Mae 
Porks, Margy Brown, Hattie and 
Oertrude Herm.

Stinson Returns from 
Drinrffists Meetings

Lee Stinson, local druggist, re
turned last Thursday from Midland, 
where he attended Tuesday ana 
Wednesday sessions of the West 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association. 
Stinson Is a past president of the 
druggists’ organization.

Lester Short, general convention 
chairman, presided over opening 
sessions last Tuesday morning. Out
standing speakers included John 
Brammel of Chicago, James H. 
(Goodman of Midland, state repre
sentative, Burroughs of Dallas and 
others.

Dr. J. W. Danforth of Port Worth, 
soen'etary of the Texas Pharmaceu
tical As.soclatl<m, and othrs out- 
llrved new laws pertaining to sales 
of alcohol, acid preparations and 
the sale of certain types of drugs.

BOARD NAMED
Organization meeting of the Ad

visory Oommlttee for the WPA Rec
reational program recently started 
m Snyder was held In the office 
of Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 
last week. Alvin R. Eggling of Lub
bock, WPA field supervisor of rec
reation programs, was a special 
guest a t the meeting.

Roy O. Irvin, county superinten
dent, was elected chairman of the 
(xxnmlttee; N. W. Autry, vice chair
man; Mrs. Carl England, secretary- 
treasurer; WUhu-d Jones, pubUcltv 
Mrs. J. O. Hicks has been elected 
to fill the vacancy left by resigna
tion of Mr*. John E  Sentell. AtUnil- 
Ing the organisation meeting 'wete 
Autry, Inrln, Mrs. England. Rev. 1 
A. Smith, Mrs. R  J. Randals and 
Herman Trigg.

Bggllng explained to the com
mittee the plans and alms of the 
project. Edward J. Streud. local 
supervisor, outlined the program 
prepared and underway in Snyder 
now, which will <)xpand rapidly, he 
said. Next meeting was set for Mon
day evening. 7:30 o'clock, in Wedge- 
worth’s office.

DALLAS FIRMS 
LOW BIDDER ON 

7£ MILE STRIP
Dap to West County Line Will Be

Closed by New Contracts, Which 
Goes at $110,860 Figwe

W. 8. CraMtord and T. M. Brown 
8e Son of Dallas were announced 
Tuesday bp the State Highway Com
mission as low bidders on the 7.8 
mile stretch of Highway 15 from 
the Borden County line to seven 
miles west of Snyder.

The bid, tabuUtcd by the high
way commfsslon at $1104180, calls for 
irading, drainage structures and se
lect material on the Bast-West 
Hlgliway strip from the Borden 
County line toward Snyder.

Another link in the state’s  road 
program took shape at the Austin 
highway conunisslon meeting Tues
day as the (xxnmiaslon announced 
low bidders <xi the Scurry and other 
county projects costing $1J36J73.

Largest bid opened this week by 
the State Highway Commlsston was 
a $149,000 grading and drainage 
project on Highway 15 in Borden 
County. According to 8. J. Treada- 
way, of Abilene, area engineer, the 
•seven mile stretch to be improved 
begins at the Dawson County line. 
It stretches seven miles eastward 
toward Oail.

Reports received late Wednesday 
afternoon from contractor repre
sentatives on the 142 mile stretch 
of Highway 15 from the overpos:, 
eastward toward the Fisher County 
line indicate dirt work is progress
ing rapidly.

Caliche work on the 7.1 mile strip 
of Hlghsray 15 from the square west 
progressed this week to within a 
block of tbe 25th Street bridge. 
Cage Brothers officials state dirt 
work along the entire stretch west 
of town under construction is high
ly satisfactory.

2,000 People Here 
For Appreciation 

Day Wednesday
Staging of Snyder's third Apprec

iation Day event Wednesday after
noon attracted approxlinatrly 2,000 
people from all piarts and corners 
of the county's trade territory.

W. R. Shultz, who resides north 
of Snyder, was given a  $10.28 award 
on a five per cent ticket. Names of 
Bessie Newsome (colored) and C. B. 
Dean of Fluvanna wire called prev
ious to Shultz's but they were not 
present

Trades Day As.'0 <dation officials 
report that $80 has been added to 
the $191 remainder that was left 
from Wednesday'.^ Appreciation Day 
event.

Officials report that staging of 
the Appreciation Day event each 
Wednesday afternoon is resulting 
in an increased amount of Interest 
bong expressed In Snyder by coun
ty residents.

Ira FFA Boys Win. 
Fir.st Honors at Post 

Contests Tuesday
Close competition featured the 

Junior chapter conducting (xmtest 
held at Poit Tuesday night for the 
Snyder FFA district, a t which the 
Ira FFA Chapter W'on first place 
honor®.

Past’s FFA Chapter trailed closely 
behind to cop second place hon
ors. Hermlelgh pla(»d third, Pyron 
fourth and Fluvanna fifth

Good .̂ Ized delegations from all 
FFA chapters in the Snyder District 
wrre present at the Post contest, 
presided over by O. T. Ryan of Lub
bock, area FFA supervisor.

Only “greenhands," or ilrst year 
Future Fanners of America mem
bers took part in the clmpter oon- 
(liKting contest, which included 
conducting of opening and closing 
ceremonies. Five minutes or more 
was spent by contestants in parlia
mentary drills.

A news writing contest for oliapter 
members of the Snyder FFA Dis
trict will be held at Hermlelgh 
April 13. C B Bentley, Hermlelgh 
vocational agriculture tea(dier, 
states.

Pyron (iroiip to Buy 
Blooded Dairy Bulls

Aoeompanied by their chapter 
ochrisers, members of the Pyron, 
Herm lel^, Ira, Fluvanna and Poot 
FFA chapters convened a t Post 
Tuesday evening for a Junior of
ficers chapter conducting contest.

Mesvjbers of the Pyron FFA chap
ter that entered the contest were: 
Emeat Schattel. Thomas Miller, 
Woodrow Adams, Jack Olass and 
B. J. Moore. Dale McWhlrtcr, Pyron 
chapter adviser, accompanied the 
Pyron boy*.—B. J. More, reporter.
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One Hundred Girls of Two Counties 
Attend Homemakers Meeting Here

Fh’e schools In the P’sher-Ocurry 
County District. 18. Area 2, Future 
Komernnken of TVxss. sMit repre- 
8entativ«B U> a seini-unnual gather
ing of high school girls held In Sny
der Saturday. The 100 visiting girls 
came from Fluvanna, Hobbs, Ira 
and Rotan to liaar the all-day 
program in the local sichool auditor
ium.

Welcome was extended the visi
tors at 10:00 o'clock Satuiday inorn- 
lity by Carolyn Dunn. prc6idi<nt of 
the Snyder High School chapter 
Of homemakers. Vera Perlman, lo
cal Instructor, and her club girls 
were hosteiiaes for tlie day. A 30- 
mlnute program by the Snyder High 
chool Band inaugtuated the pro
gram.

In Rotan’s delegation of more 
than 50 girls and Laverne Smith, 
sponsor, were included a major 
portion of the orgauisation's of
ficers. Other visiting homemaklug 
teachers Included Olyn Floyd of 
Fluvanna, Jo Hailey of Ira and 
Charlotte Balloa' of Hobb,s. Roby 
girls were unable to attend, because 
of a conflicting volIe>'baU tourna
m ent

Jerline Warren cf BoUn, district 
president, presided for the business 
sessions, during which invitation 
of the Hobbs girls was accepted for 
the faU meeting. Oilier officers 
present were June Day of Qobb vice 
president; Aletlia White of Fluvaii-

You II Applaud
Onr New Realistic Creme 

Oil Permanents

Our new permanents will 
impart to you the per
sonal charm of individu
ality. The wave and curl 
treatments are simple, 
original.

PHONE 22

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

na. treasurer; Sue Vlttitow, June 
Oeorge aivd Jane Hackaby, all of 
Rotan, dong leader, pianist and pax- 
liiimentarian.

The program for Ute rally' day, 
dedicated to Ute purpose of beiie- 
fitUng high school honiemaklng 
glrli featured shits plann.-d, ssrlt- 
ten and presented by Ute girls who 
were present Saturday and several 
erttertainment numbers. Vocal num
bers were presented by a quartet of 
ITa girls, a group of nuvam ta girls, 
DoroUty Muipltree aitd Eva Mae 
Parks, duet, of Snyder aitd LaVerrte 
Hardin of Snyder, Bentell Kicke, 
accordloMlst, Bayuell Lightfoot, 
Mary Sue iSentell and Vlrguil.t 
Preultt, duet, and June George of 
Rotan ftlayed piaito selections.

Ira'a porUon of the program, 
“Campus Capers,” included an orig
inal playlet, aitd Fluvaitita girls 
also presented an origittal skit, 
‘Dale EUqiU't.” Rolait girls were 
preaented In a play, "It s Nice to 
Know How.” Tile orlgUtal play 
by Hobbs girls was on “Tlie Art of 
Dining.”

Miss Perlman's local group Will 
repeat their style slto«' on “Good 
Taste In Dress'' a t an assentbly pro- 
grant soon. Clothes front Ute ward
robes of 10 gills were modeled by 
Uielr owners. Nell Verna LeMond 
played for Ute style show.

Pitting close for the all-day meet
ing was a visit to the Snyder ck‘- 
partment's demonstration frame 
garden at the l-.ar.e of Carolyn 
Dunn's patents, Ute J. Nelson 
Dunns.

Spi’in f̂ Clothing- 
Sent to Orphanag-e

^ i n g  wardrobe of Ute “ad<n>ted'’ 
daughter oif the Crusaders Class of 
the Methodist Churclt wlU be sent 
to the Waco Orpltaitage this week, 
Mrs. R. H. Odom, class teacher an- 
nouitcea. Boxes of clothing are sent 
In the spring and fall to the girl, 
and qieelal gifts are sent on Christ
mas and other holidays.

Dis|>lay of the spring wardrobe 
was made at a claM meeting held' 
in the church Monday evening of 
this week. At the meeting the mem
bers reported 53 visits, four trays, 
two garments and nine bouquets of 
flowers taken to new people, the 
sick aitd needy people of the town.

Attending tlie regular monthly 
steak fry of the Cru-saders were the 
following members; Mmes. R. H. 
Odom, Hattie Belk, Mattie Gilmore, 
Prank Farmer, Claude Cotten. A. 
E. Haivey, T. E. Major, R. O. Dil
lard. T. M. Howie. C. V. Morris. 
Howell McClnton. Harry Lee, Roy 
Hargrove and Sterling Williams. 
Misses GertnUie and Hattie Hemi 
and Neoma Bti-ayhom.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Esiella Rabel, County Agent

Mi*s. H. B. Tand.v Is 
To Be Guest Here

Mrs H. B. Tandy of Ozona. presi
dent sixth dl.'trlct, Tex.ts Federa
tion of Music Clubs, will be guest 
of honor at a luncheon given by the 

1 Musical coteite heie Friday. March 
29. a t the Manhattan Hotel. Mrs. 
Tandy will discuss purpose and 

! standards of the lederatlon before 
I  the local club.
1 The luncheon will be an event of 
1 several-day tour being made by the 
; district president, according to bL’-'. 
; W'. C. Hooks, president of the Sny- 
' der music group. Final plans for 
i the luncheon will be mapped out 
j at regular meeting of Musical Cor- 
> leile next Thursday, she said.

Byron Groups Honor 
Depai-tingr Students

Members of the P>-ron .vemor 
and sopltomore classes honorei! Har
lan and Gladys Reed at farewell 
parties Mmtdoy night. The Reed 
family, leading citizens of P>Ton. 
is moving to Murphysboro, Arkan
sas. todap (Thursday).

The Pyron seniors lionored H ar
lan. class president and football 
captain for this year, at a skating 
party held in Sweetwater Monday 
night. Suiterlnttmdent M. H Green
wood and Pauline Coe, class spoit- 
•sor, accompanied tlie students to 
the Sweetwater rmuseiuent place. 
Students attendlni. were; Reed. Guy 
Joyce Adams, Annie Ruth Wells, 
Irene 'Voung. Mailc Wells, CalU; 
William.soit. Dorothy Sliuler an.1 
Velma Boyd

Callle and Arnlta Jo Williamson 
were hostesses Monday night at the 
home of their pcu-eiits, Mr. and Mis. 
Joe Willlanisoit of Wiwtelln, for a 
play party, honoring Gladys Reod. 
sophomore basketball guanl a t Py- 
ron Members of the sopltoniore 
cla.ss were guests.

COLOR.\DO I.IBR.VRY 
Appropriations made last week 

by the city council and Mitchell 
County commlasloiters court will 
make pof^ble the establishment of 
a free public library In Colorado 
City. The funds were supplied by 
the t'wo groups at the request of the 
Mitchell County Federation of 
Women's Clubs^__________

Mrs. Sam Gilbert of Fort Worth 
Is a guest In the home of Iter daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Rosenberg, here.

WHY PAY MORE?

Bulk Garden Seed

G. M, Garner Is 
Honored Sunday

O. M. Gamer, a resident of Sny
der the post 43 years, was Itonorcd 
Sunday at a birthday dinner given 
by Mrs. Gamer and daughter, Win
nie, at the Gamer home tltree miles 
northwest of Snyder. The pioneer 
wus celebrating his seventy-first 
birthday.

Birthday dinner served at noon In
cluded a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake with candles. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Walla Pisli, 
Mariwm Gamer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Spence and son, Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heath and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Gamer and 
Winnie Gamer.

Snyder Man Weds 
Hereford Girl

L V X  Hand Soap Per Bar 5c
OLEOMARGERIM 2 Pound. 25c

Oranges Per Bucket 3So
F

b ]
OC

RESH
ISH
RIDAY

Table SYRVP
Gallon Buckets

E ach ..... 49c
ICE CREAM Any Flavor, 

Per Pint 10c

SUGAR *49c
Date Nut Bread 15c Size,

1 Cans for 25c

Spuds - -  15c
Duke’s TOBACCO -J

7 Packages 25c

2
K

Beverly Ruth Holder, daughter ef 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Alexander of 
Herdord, and Joe B. B;llingsley of 
Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Billingsley of Waco, were married 
Saturday evening at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Clay Raiidel In Abilene. 
Rev. J. H. Hamblen, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church there, rea.1 
the ring ceremony.

The bride was dressed In a navy 
sheer dress with accessories of pink 
mist and a corsage of sweetheart 
roses. Jessie Brandon of Waco, the 
bride's only atendant, wore a black 
crepe jacket dress with wlilte ac
cessories and a shoulder corsage of 
while roses. J. R. Griffin of Waco 
Was boat man.

Mr. and Mrs. Billingsley arrived 
in Snyder early this week after a 
brief wedding trip. They arc living 
in the Scarborough apartments, 
2311 30th Street. Billingsley Is em
ployed by the J. E. Morgan & Son 
Construction Company,

ROLNO TOP H. D. MEET
The Roimd Top Home Demon

stration Club almost reached Its 
one hundred per cent attendance 
Tuesday. March 12, a t lU meeting 
held wrlth Mrs. C. D. Burrow. There 
were only two members absent due 
to lllneaa and two other women join
ed the club at that time New mem
bers are Mrs B. C. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Price.

Miss Rabel gave instructions on 
Ute right meati screen •'wire to be 
used for windows, a new device for 
raising the window where they are 
not hung with w ei^ ta  and ap
propriate curtains and drapes fur 
the different rooms in the home.

Several ladies reported that their 
frame gardens 'were now up and 
growing while some still have to 
make and plant their frame gar
dens.

The club will meet March 26 with 
Mrs. Blake Durham. Tlie subject 
to be dlacusaed will be “Bedroom 
Improvement." Mrs. C. D. Burrow 
will be leader. All women of the 
community are invited and urged to 
be present a t this meetlhg, accord
ing to Mrs. Walter BraNvn, club 
reporter.

H'l.VDOW TRE.tTMENT
Estella Rabel, home demon.stra- 

tloii agent, discussed window treat
ment at a meeting of Ute Tri-Oont- 
inuiilty Club at Uie home of Mrs. 
Marvin Lemons last Wednesday al- 
temooii. Her suggestions, given be
low, were particularly lnterestir.g 
to the 11 club members present.

“Admission of light and air are 
the primary purposes of windows," 
she said. Window shades were orig- 
iitally des'lsed to insure the proper 
amount of light entering a room 
attd for privacy, and they should 
be very plain, without scalloiiti, 
fringe or flowers, since the curtains 
decorate windows. T>pe of window 
detennines the type of curtain— 
if the wall beneath the window is 
receS6,ed and the sill extended, Ute 
curtain sliould be sill length or 
longer.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Miss Rabel and Ute 11 mem
bers.

IIERMLEIGII GIRLS MEET
The Hcrmlelgh Senior Girls 4-H 

Club met a t 10:30 on their regular 
club day, Thursday, March 14. (

Study of parliamentary procedure 
was made under the direction of Sue 
Rcep, parliamentarian. The rules of 
procedure were put Into practice 
by the election of a reporter to fill 
Ute position which was vacated by 
the resignation of Sally Layman, 
former reporter.

Much enthusiasm 'was registered 
in future projects and In mxler to 
appreciate t a ^ f u l  clothing more a 
“Slouch Club " wiLs organized. Facli 
ntursday 4-H clubs will attend 
school In “slouchy” clothes. The 
plan for this week Is to dress as 
children less than 10 years old for 
•school Thursday, March 21. A fanii 
and ranch day will probably follow 
“Kid Doy."

Club members will bring knitting 
thread and needles a t the next 
meeting for lessons from sponsors, 
Mrs. Farr and Mrs. Lengboham.

NEW MEXICO INITI.VnON
Milton Joyce, daugittcr of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Joyce of Snyder, will be 
Initiated a t the club’s annua! Ini
tiation ceremonies being held this 
week-end In Santa FV, New Mexico, 
by the Ko Shari Club of Texas 
Tech. Fifty-five gills will leave 
Lubbock In two chartered buses for 
the Easter holiday Initiation In New 
Mexico.

Mary Bryan, formerly with the 
local office of Farm Security Ad
ministration, Is now doing steno
graphic work in the Fisher County 
office. She Is to be assistant clerk 
typist at Roby under Horace D. 
Gilmore, rural tupervisor.

Social Meeting: Is 
At J. C. Stinson’s

Social meeting of the two Mon
day afternoon clrelos of Methodist 
Misaiuuary Society women wxw held 
thts week at the liome of Mr. aiul 
Mrs. J. C. Stinaon. Mmt.s. Sfinsoii, 
T. Howie. H. G. Towle, Lida M. 
Hardy and Tate Lockhart were hos- 
ti ŝsea.

Following quiet music by Mrs. C.
V. Morris. Mrs. M. W. Claik di
rected the program. Mrs. Strayhom 
reading the script ui'e on "Living 
Creatively. Others on program were 
Mmes. H. V. Williams, Hardj and R 
L. Martin. Twenty-five " inembera 
were present as the hostesses served 
lee cream, cake and salted nuts.

All-Day Meeting- 
Held by S. S. Class

victory BiWe tTlass of the Meth
odist Church enjoyed a monthly 
sll-day meeting at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Cauble last Wednesday af
ternoon. Hostesses were Mmes. E. 
B. Baugh, Joe Strayhom, Alice 
Jaootaa and Cauble. Quilting, quilt 
piecing and hemming ivtpkins were 
diversions for the ■women during 
the day.

Covered dWi luncheon wag served 
a t noon to 15 member.s and Mrs. 
C T. Glen. gu*'st. Good reports of 
visits, trays, garments and flowers 
to sick, shut-ins and strangera were 
heard during the afternoon busi
ness session, [resided over by Mrs. 
A. M. Curry, president.

In the devoilonal service Wednes
day afternoon a song and prayer by 
Mrs M W Clark were followed by 
scripture reachr.i; and comments by 
Mrs. R. M. Btokes. Mrs. a  P. Wick
er led the closing prayer. Others 
present were: Mine.s. C. C. Bearden, 
W. A. Rogers. W. E. Doak. J. W. 
Ramsey, Lida M. Hardy, Mattie B. 
Trimble and Glen.

P.-T. A. ]\Ieetinp: 
Scheduled Today

Regular monthly meeting of the 
local chapter of P.rrent-Teacher 
Association will be held thl ■ 
(Tlmrsday) afternoon In the school 
auditorium, 4:00 o'clock. School pa
trons and members are urged to 
attend.

Mrs. J. O. LltUcpage Is sched
uled to lead the program, on which 
will be heard two discussions. Mrs. 
E. J. Anderson will speak on “Wliere 
Are You Crolng. My Pretty Maid;” 
and Mrs. R. D. Fi'.gllsh will dlscuas 
“Toctey’s Youth at Work.” Both are 
popular speakers, and tlieir con
tributions will be worthwhile, says 
Mr.s, D. B. Anz. president.

Mrs. Violet McKnlghi, student In 
Hardln-fiimin<m.> University, Abi
lene, spent the week-end with her 
paivnts, Mr. and Mrs. Fled A. Gray- 
um, and her .son, Orayum Mc- 
Knight.

Onion SETS
Fresh Shipment ,

Q uart.......5c

C H E E S E
Kraft's

2-lb. Box. A 9 c

H. r .  BROWN & SON
PhoM 260 — PRIE DBLIVERT —  Ph«M 201

We Have Just Received this 
Week a Glamorous Showing 

of New

3-PIECE

SLACK SUITS
fashioned in fhe bright 
colors for the brand new 
season. 5ieveral pat
terns and sizes.

Spring Dresses
New Shipmenl of 

tliat will g iti ydu faht 
"dressed up" feeling this

Spring! i

H 0 LLYWOOD 
SHOP

"Your Ffosiery Headtjuarlers"

Mrs. Arnett Host 
To King-side Memlaers

Mrs Prank Arnett was hObtess 
last week to members of the Ring
side Stud}’ Club for a study of “Im 
proving Uie Home.” Mrs. Bill Crow
der was program leader, introduc
ing three discussions.

Answering roll call, n'lombers lis
ted Inexpensive furnishings which 
beautify ironies. Mrs. L. B. Feter- 
.'̂ on's talk was on “Making the 
Living Room Live;” Mrs. M. T. 
I’ooejoy told "Why We Need Pic
tures in the Home;” and Mrs. C. T. 
Glen's subject was ‘T he Creating 
of a Home.” Mrs. Glen closed her 
topic with tile poem “Hwne” by Bd- 
gar A. Guest.

During a ouuness aasaion. Ring
side Study Club members pledged 
their asslstaiiee with the clean-up 
program being oonducted In the 
town. The liosteBs served a aalad 
course with coffee to the 18 mem
bers present. Mrs. Popejoy will be 
next Isostess.

Stephens, Collins 
Host Forty-Two Party

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins entertain
ed Monday night at the Stepheiu’ 
home in the Martin community wlUi 
a lorty-bwo party honoring teach
ers in the Martin school—Mmes. 
Brock and Ivan Gatlin. Stephens, 
CoiUns and Ira Riley compose the 
school board lor the community.

Attractive St. Patrick's motif was 
carried out in appointments and re
freshment plate favors for the four- 
table party. Ollie Sllmson won the 
high score prize, and County Super
intendent Roy O. Irvin held the 
lowest score.

Tlie hostesses passed refresh
ments. potato chips, olives, pie, hot 
coffee and salted nuts, to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Brock, Geraldine Ri
ley; Messrs, and Mmes. Ivan G at
lin, Roy O. Irvin, J. J. Dyer Jr. and 
Ivan Hill; Ira Riley, OUie Stlmson 
and their husbands.

Cash and Many Books Received for 
County Library at 20th Century Tea

M'ore than 100 booiu and $10.95 
in cash were left lor the new coun
ty library a t Uie book tea given 
by TwentleMi Century Club, libr
ary sponsor, last Thuisday after
noon In the school auditorium. One 
Interested citizen brought a com
plete set of children's volumes.

Inconvenient for many county 
people to attend the benefit tea, 
the sponsoring club will apia-eclate 
their donations. Books or cash may 
be left with Mrs. J. E. LeMond, pres
ident, or any member of the special 
library committee, Miues. J. Nelson 
Dunn, H. J. Brice, P. C. Chenault 
and W. H. Cauble. Several donations 
have been received since the tea 
last week.

Sewenty-flve people were present 
a t the tea last 'week to hear a pro
gram which featured Mrs. Leo 
Wren, president of Uie Woman's 
Culture Club, in a revtew of "The 
Redlander" by Byrd, Texas writer. 
The review was beauitilully given, 
according to attendants, by the local 
woman, who has haul offers to go 
on the lecture stage.

Members of the host club greeted 
gueau and received the books and 
■silver donaUona. Wylie Brice play
ed piano selections all attemoon. 
Mrs. LeMond ‘welcomed the group, 
telling attendants facts concern
ing the planned library, which will 
take the form of a children's read
ing room and story hour project.

She also Introduced ttie guest 
speaker.

The tea table was laid in white 
with a mound of aprtng flowers for 
the oenterpleee. Punolr and cook
ies were served irtth Mmes. Dunn 
and Allen Warren pouring.

Fixtures for the county reading 
project are nearly ready, the libr
ary sponsors say, and the library 
will open soon In the local school 
building. The furniture Is being 
built In the NYA workshop. Cooper
ation of the Child Welfare Associa
tion. Scurry County Civic Federa
tion and other organisations of the 
county Is being received.

Twentieth Century Club mem
bers wish to noprew appreciation to 
all persons who has essMsted In any 
way with Uieir lahrary program. 
The public is requested to watch 
future Issues of The Times for the 
library’s opening date.

Mrs. Newt Reep of Polar Is spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mr.'. 
Herman Elkins. Sunday guests of 
the Elkins were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. acrlvner and children of Der- 
mott.

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums cau.'V you discom

fort? DruggisU wlU return your 
money if the first bottle of “LXTO’S” 
fails to satisfy.—Irwin's Drug Store.

Need Laxative? Ta!<e 
All-Vegetable One

Don’t let impatience lead you into 
harsh measures for the relief of 
constipation!
There’s no use, for a little spicy, 

all-vegetable BLACK - DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally 

allows î time for a good night’s rest 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
and its symptoms such as head-* 
aches, biliousness, sour stomach, no 
appetite or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main in

gredient is an "intestinal tonic-lax
ative’’ which helps tone intestinal 
musdes. 25 to 40 doses, only 25c.

S P L A S H - n O O f !

H o w !
GIVE

Airmaids
For

Easter

M O RE O U LU  . . . The new Splaih-Proof treatment gives 
AIRM AIO H O SIERY that "make-up" finish, renders them 
more shepr and finer in textuiie.
M O RE SNAG-RES I ST ANT! . . . Th« new Airmaid finish 
lubricates the threads, seals down all the "fuzz" on the 
strands of silk.
M ORE PROTECTION! . . .  It protects the silken strands, 
helps resist the effects of perspiration and allows for 
repeated washings.

89c $1.00 $1.15 $1.35

IE POP HAD 
TO DO THE 
LAU ND RY.

There’d be some changes made around here! Of 
course, he may think you can save money by doing your 
laundry at home. Maybe his wife thinks so, too!

But we’ve proved to hundreds of families that 
washing at this up-to-date help-yourself laundry is the 
Cheajiest, Fastest and Most Thorough way to do the 
job.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

Stinson Drug No. I

young MODERNS
Will Like Our 
New Coiffures

You'll be a dashing heroine, dangerous and loveljr, 
when wearing one of Marinello’s NEW COIFFURES! 
They're excitingly different, vibrant. Put Easter in 
your hair today I

COMI’LETE DE.-\UTY SERVICE

MARINELLO Beauty SHOP
Bess Fish JusI West of Square on 26th Street
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Educators Hear Noted Talkers
Co^nlyShcresIn iSCHflOI. FOLKS 
C c m r m e n l l ^  : ATTEND AREA

M P m i y U d ,
County farmers and ranchers 

evidenoad a marked decree of In- 
tereat tbU week in Informatlun re
turn relewsed by the ^ d e ra l Agri
cultural Slarkellng Service to the 
effect Scurry County shared heavily 
in Texaa catdi income duritig; 1939— 
doapite a 90 pe»- cent of normal 
cotton crop.

Farm commaditles placed imdrr 
loan and government payments 
amounted to $552,993,000, or $ao • 
833.000 more than tlw year previous, 
Uie marketing service reports.

Cash income front inarkeUngs ex- 
cludiitg government benefits and 
parity pa(>*mi-nU. a t $442,338,000, wm  
3 per cent below that of 1938.

"Increased govemnoenit paarmenls 
on agricultural conservation pro
grams and prU% p*u4ty payments, 
hoM'ever, more than offset i eduction 
in Inoome from marketings," th r 
.service aald. "Income Ittcludlng 
government payments in 1937 and 
1936 was $636,480,000 and $503,517,- 
000, respectively."

Most cf the reduced income for 
1939 came from cotton and cotton 
seed, but the value of saTea from 
com. wheat, other grain c n ^  and 
potatoes was below Ursa for 1938. 
IncresLses above 193$ tecre estlamted 
for vecctahles frulU and nuts, and 
from liveatoc^ aird Uvastock prod
ucts markets.

NEWTON’S
GROCERY

‘T W  Food Store”

PHONE 10
W E D E L I V E R !

GoMcn Ripe 2 Dozen
BANANAS -  25c
Regular Size
KJ-EENEX
Maxwell House

2 Boxes
_  25c
3-Lb. a n

COFFEE 75c
Lipton's 30-Bag Size
TEA S 42c
Red & While 3 Boxes
Corn Flakes_ 25c
Monarch Cream 20-Lb. Sack

MEIAL ...42c
Sour or Dill Full Qt.
PICKLES____ 15c
Spinach Turnips Mustard 3 cans

GREENS 23 c
Supreme Quart
Peanut Butter ... 23c

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
Full Line of Famous

Vitamelk Baby 
Chick Feeds

for one week at

Special Prices

Superintendent E. 0 . Wedgeworth 
Of FlNvanaa Naoied Delegate 

To State Cowrention

Headed by Roy O. Irvin, county' 
■superintendent, faculty members 
from a t least five Scurry County 
schools attended the Friday and 
Saturday meeting in Abilene of the 
Oil Belt Teachers Association, Unit 
7.

More than 1,000 West Texas 
teachers attended the tiwo-day con
clave, which attracted leading edu- 
caton frmr some of the nation's 
best known univeraittee as speak
ers.

In  closing .sesslcsia of the house 
of delegates. Superintendent E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Fiuvatuia was nam
ed one of the 30 delegates to the 
state asMciaUon from Unit 7.

J. H. Williams, principal of New
man High School a t Swratwater. 
was elected prftldent of the 0;1 
Belt Teachers Aasoclation for the 
coming year. WiUiams, who served 
as vice president in 1940, succeeds 
Charles H. Tennyson of Wlohlta 
Falls.

County attendanta at the Oil Belt 
teaoheds gathering included Irvin. 
Hadley Reeve, loca Ihigh school 
principal. Miss Ruth Gold and Mrs. 
Ruth Saimders of tbe local school 
faculty; Mr. and Mrs S. U. Morgan 
of Hemtleigh', M. H. Oreenwood, 
Pyraa superintendent; E. O. Wedgo- 
worth, Fluvanna school rtnef; Mrs. 
Ben P. Thorpe of Ira and others.

Hearty applause greeted Dr. 
Oeorge S. Counts of Columbia Uni
versity iSBturday morning when he 
said there was no better social or 
economic order tlian democracy.

liOter Dr. Harold Rugg. also of 
Oolunibla University, spoke on 
"Mme Eyes Hare Bern the Olocj': 
America Rebuild.s." Dr. Rugg's ad
dress was said by attendints to have 
been an outstanding discourse on 
the opportunities offered in the 
United States of tomorrow.

O. B. Rose of Oralmm was named 
vice president of Uhlt 7, Oil Belt 
Teachers As-soclation, and Norma 
Rollins of Wtohita Falls was re
elected treasurer for the third time. 
Joe B. McNeil, also of Widuta 
Falls, was named a member of the 
state executive committee. Dele
gates voted to stage the asaoclation’s 
1941 coni’ention at Wichita Falls.

Home AecifleiitH 
Can Be Kedueed 

States Specialist
Yester\’ear’s ancient gag that 

“home is a  dangerous place to be" 
la coming true.

There were around 32.000 people 
killed uhrough acoidenta in the 
home during 1939 . . .  an Increase 
of two per cent over 1938 totals.

FVtlla, with 17.000 deaths, were 
reapcxnslble for the biggest part of 
home accidents.

Sl^ipery floora, small rugs, frayed 
rugs, and lack of liand rails on 
stairs were some of the tilings 
oontrlbuUug to falls.

To prevent tlieoe falla points out 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, home im
provement qjeclalist of tihe Texas 
A. & M. Extension Service, floors 
should not be too highly polished; 
ruga should be mended; non-skid 
material should be plaoed under 
rugs.

She suggests a “Plx-It" movement 
as a means of holding down the 
number of accidenta Jdany of the 
needed repairs are thoste which 
homemakers, or ther menfolks, can 
make .she said.

Work of Welfare 
Group Is Praised 

By State Worker]

Twenty-one Hobbs 
FFA Boys Attend 

Fort Worth Show
Accompanied by Herbert Hoover, 

Hobbs chapter adviser, 21 membevr 
of the Hobbs Future Farmers of 
America group returned Sunday 
from Fort Worth, wliere they a t
tended the F^t Slock how.

While in the Tarrant Oounty 
city, the Hobbs boys attended the 
Texas Association of Future Farm
ers’ banquet, and made an In.spec- 
tlon tour of the Swift packing plant. 
Members of the H o t^  group fol
lows:

Barton Willingham, Donald Au- 
cutt, Eugene Neeves, Joe Wiley, 
Other Strickland. Clarence Ander
son, J. R. Helms Robert Helms, J. 
D. Vaughn, Donald Robertson, Oby 
Dumu Alvin Bryant. Junior Hen- 
der.ton. W, B. Hardin. Junior Rivers. 
English Dooley. Clay Oarrlson. Car
rol Hodges, Dale Cave, Herbert 
Hoover, chapter adviser, Clifford 
Clegg and Slim Blaycock, bus driv
ers.—Topsy Ouinn, reporter.

4-H Boys llrffcd To 
Get Entries in Essay 

Contest To A.ifent
— - f

Scurry county 4-lt Club boys who 
have entered the etsay contest be
ing conducted by the Sears, Roe
buck A Company store of Sweet
water are urged to get their entrlea 
into the county agent's office by 
Saturday—deadline of tHe e.bsay 
contest.

All 4-H Club boys in Scurry, 
FL'her, Mitchell and Nolan coun
ties fiom 12 to 18 years of age 
are eligible to compete In the con- 
tfst. Elssays are based on the sub
ject. "Advantages of the Cow-Hen- 
Hog Plan of Farming."

As stated in contest rules, aU es
says are limited to a maximum of 
500 words. Tliey are to be WTitten 
on nottbook paper, typed or written 
in Ink. and have the name, ad
dress and name of club, and county 
of contestant listed.

Eight pure bred gllU approxi
mately 10 weeks old will go to 4-H 
Club essay winners in each of the 
four countlef. Included In tlie con
test, J. C. Rowland, manager of the 
Sweetwater Scars, Roebuck & Com
pany store, states^______

Typc'writer and office supplies are 
sold at Tire mmes office.

Mrs. Dean Cochran ai rived home I 
early Monday front an enjoyable 
week-end trip to the Southwestern 
Exposition and F^it Stock Show in 
Fbrt Worth. Mrs. Oocliran, her sis
ter, Mrs. Leo Nacblinger, and two 
brothers, Homer and Garland Oan- 
naway, all of Renmlelgh, left Fri
day for the FVtrt Worth trip. Tliey 
were guests of Mrs. Cochran's cous
in, Mrs. Grace Perkins, while i n ! 
Fort Worth. I

■'You are doing an  excellent work 
in Sourry Oounty." Miss Lydia 
Cage, connected with the aoclal wel
fare division of the State Depart
ment of Bducation. said Monday 
when she met with the executive 
board of the local Child Welfare 
Aseodstion la the courthouse. 
"Yours Is the only organixaton of 
its kind doing so many worthwhile 
acUvUles without a  paid worker I 
know of. and I covor a Urge part 
Of the state. Your unit is pointed to 
as a model In the state."

Miss Cage was here to check 
work of the local Child Welfare 
Association and to assist in plan
ning work for the future. Pre-school 
medical and physical examinations 
for school children of the county 
were discussed at length by the 
group of seven. In  cooperation with 
state and federal workers, it is | 
hoped that children may be giver, 
(kntal, eye, nasal, and throat ex
aminations before schools open this 
fall, and that correctl've measures 
may be offered them at nominal 
chargee. Even free services may bs | 
offered to under-privileged groups. , 

Work of the past several montlv. | 
was reviewed a t the meeting Mon- ! 
day afternoon. Among projects re- | 
ported were pUclng of sn  indigent' 
child in a state institution by the 
ChUd Welfare Association; p ^ d -  
Ing clothes and shoes for several i 
children who could not be pro
vided otheiwise; and the feedtni,; 
of from 20 to 40 undernourished; 
dluklren a t the Snyder Sclioo;|i j 
through cooperation with ichool j 
agencies. |

Executives attending the Monday; 
session were Mmes. Wayne Boren, 
Otnah Ryan and Carl England, and 
A. A. Bullock, Herman Darby and 
waiard Jones.

The A. L. Stevens and son, Don 
Franklin, of Midland, visited here 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Holcomb, a

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

Office Practice 
Injection Treatment of

Vericose Veins, Hemorrhoids, 
Hydrocele, Varicocele, 

Angiomas, Prostrate 

Snyder, - Texas

)MM
|tlM
lllil

111

DEPENDABILITY

IN H>s Aqe of Chivalry, a 
KniqM's word was truly ss 
food ss his bond. No luro or 
reword or foor could bo qrsst 
•neugh to com* him to forgot 
o promiso, brosf o vow, or for- 
solo 0 friend.

We ere honored by the rep
utation for dependability we 
have won in this Community. 
Each ceremony we conduct is 

rial tribute of distinc
tion end dignity

M A P L E S
FUNERAL HOME 

LA SALLE AMBULANCE
2403 Ave. S Phone 320

Insist On

P an gb u rn ’s
Blaster is one of those MUST limes for a n d y  
for that girl of your choice . . . single or 
married. You’ll find here a tempting array 
of appropriate boxed chocolates from the
famous PANGBURN factory

$1.00 and $1S0 Per Pound

Stinson% ug No. 2
When YOUR HOUSE Burns,
You Have the Money to Replace It?

INSURE and BE SUREl

Intelligent, Honest and Sound Insurance • 

am panies Represented by

HUGH BOREN & SON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 196

Basement Times Building N. W. a r o e r  Square

M X l

CHILDRENS DRESSES
Lovely numbers that will be seen 
on the best dressed girls of the 
community.

—BATISTES

—PRINTS
—ORGANDIES

-DI.M rriES
-C R EPE S

They Are Necessary!

NEW SLIPS

Girls will surely love the new 
details that are just like sister’s! 
Adorable styles, with flared or 
tiered skirts— many with front 
fullness. Some styles even have 
the new pocket treatments!

SIZES ! TO !4

Ladylyke Foundation

GARM E NT

You'll Look Adorable in One 
of These

Jean ffedra
D R E S S E S

i'v-/ I

With your new Dresses you'll 
need new Slips . . .  in such 
pleasing lines.

Of course, to make your clothes 
fit properly you’ll require a 
Foundation Garment-

98c to 1.98 98c to 4,98

And you'll be ever so pleased at 
the price! You’ve never seen 
such wonderful buys . . .  all the 
smart Spring styles in the love
liest prints and plain colors!

Sizes 12 to 44

1.98,2.98 
and 3.98

Different Styles!

SKIRTS and 
BLOUSES m

You’ll like these practical com
binations!

Step Out in Penney’s

New SHOES
Stunning Shoes that put the lilt 
of Spring into your W'ardrobe 
. . . that you’ll wear later
with all your new outfits! The 
newest styles brought to you at 
Penney’s amazingly low prices. 
Built on Penney’s famous lasts 
that fit your feel correctly.

Featured just now are the new 
Elasticized models. Sleek lines 
that conform to your feet . . . 
due to the magic of “elasticized” 
faille. Brilliantly contrasted by 
twinkling black patent leatherl 
Of course, there are the new 
new Buckle and Tie models, loo.

1.98, 2.98 
and 3.98

V o

Skirts IM  to 2.98
Achirable models in new Spring 
woolens and seersuckers . . . 
that will win your admiration.

Blouses 98c tol .98
.Sweetly styled blouses in Wash 
Silks, BatisIZs and Broadcloths 
. . . high shades that flatterl

Men^s NOVELTY SHOES

p £ / y / / ^ £ y  C O

Thursday, March 21, 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS

We have just received this 
week a big shipment of 
Spring’s latest Shoes for men 
. . . in a variety of new 
sport novelty numbers, as 
well as more conservative 
models.

New Tan.s, Two Tones and 
Blacks-

ALL SIZF.S

2.98, 3.98 
to 6.50

Section 1—Page llire*
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County Interscholastic League Contests Slated for Week-End
Quintet of Snyder 

Boys Fail to Chalk 
Records at Cowtown

The five boys Cosurh Red Hill 
took to the F\]rt Worth Exposition 
meet had a rather iutrd time in 
the keen competition which In
cluded teams tram all over Texas 
and Oklalioina.

Only Snyder boys placing In the 
meet were Millard Wills who tied for 
fourth place in the high Jump and 
Bill Shield who placed sixth in U>e 
discus thixiw. the only event that 
he entered.

"TO even place In the meet a boy 
has to be pretty good." Hill declared. 
Snyder's last year team tliat won 
the district meet failed to placed in 
a  single event at Fort Worth. This 
fact mlgtit be credited to the fact 
that the age eligibility limit for Ok-

LOOKIN’ ’EM OVER

By JAY ROGERS
Well, basketball season was def

initely climaxed for another season 
last Saturday night over Hcmi- 
leigh way and there was little doubt 
In onyonels mind but tliat Ounn 
is really "tops” a t Independent ba-s- 
ketecrlng in this sect loo of the 
county. But there might have been 
another story had not there been 
so much sideline coaching for Tom
my Parquhar, hot-d!iot sharpahoot- 
er from Fluvanna. I t  veins th i t  
he was raUier rattled in Uie last
half of the title game and failed 

lahoma is 21 years compaix'd to Tex- i make but one goal despite the
18 year limit which will be cut 

to 18 yean beginning the first of 
September.

Oompeiing in tlie 100-yard dash 
and also the 220 yard event was 
Roes Blanchard. Competition In
cluded about 80 boys entered In 
each of these eventa

Cofdell Spikes and Dale Re'd. 
the other two boys comprising the 
team, failed to make a shoalng.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gotten and 
daughter, Chiquita, of Araiuas Paic> 
visited late last week with Mrs. Cot- 
ten's parents, the R. W. Wests, and 
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Langford, who 
is recovering from a major opera
tion In the local hospitaL

fact that he had half the spectators 
rooting for him.

*
Snyder boys lost to Divide In their 

Initial game 24-36. Tlielr one con
solation rested in the fact that they 
were beaten by a team that placed 
fourth In the tourney.

*
With the county meet coming up 

this Saturday, Snyder boys as well 
as those of other schools in the 
county are rounding into top shape 
(for high school boys, anyway). 
Word comes from Hermlelgh of a 
boy by the name of James Casey 
who is Intending to carry off some 
honors In the ^wints. l^vctators

Make Sure 
Your Clothes 

Are Fresh 
and Clean

Clothes make the man . . . and the woman, 
too! So if you want to arouse admiration on 
Elasler or any other time, just see to it that 
your clothes are neat and clean and fresh. 
This really has a lot to do with your appear
ance and it*s a detail you won't need to worry 
about if you send your clothes to us for clean
ing!

P H O N E 9 8 P H O N E

Graham & M artin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

who have seen him run aay he Is 
plenty fast. Casey ran nice races 
last year and promises to furnish 
keen competition for Ross Blanch
ard. Snyder’s sprint representative 
at the Stock Show meet last week.

*
And speaking of the Pat Stock 

meet retnlnd-s us that Snyder had 
several representatives who didn’t 
do so bad. Millard Wills tied for 
fourth place In the high Jump with 
a five feet eight inch leap, which, 
by the way, ties the standing county 
record here. Not to speak of the 
fact that competition a t the meet 
Included Oklahoma boys who are 
eligible until they are 21 years of 
age.

«
Bill Bliield, another representa

tive from here at the meet ols- 
played his versatility In sports still 
further by entering a swimming 
match and nearly coming out on 
top. Not until he was already there 
did he decide to enter the 120 ywd 
free style race In which he had 
never participated before. Those 
who saw the race say tha t Bill swam 
in the fastest heat and was only 
about two feet b ^ ln d  the lead man. 
Because of some slipup with the 
timekeeper, he failed to qualify for 
finals. Shields did not throw the 
Javelin as previously planned for 
fear of rehurtlng a  muscle In his 
shoulder. Add swimming to the list 
of football, basketball, tennis, base
ball, boxing, track, and numerous 
other gramee that Bill is "arted In" 
and you get an Idea of what a 
“versatile” sportsman is.

Wolcott Affain Wins 
Hiffh Hurdles Event

I --------
i For the second time this year 
I flying Fred Wolcott outdistanced his 
I oonipetitors In the race of his sp.>c- 

lalty—the 120 high hurtUes. His 
time was 14.5 seconds, and close 
on his heels again was Boyc* Gate- 
wood, Texas University ace, who 
has beaten Fred only once In the 
hurdle event.

Fred’s only other race was the 
100-meter dash In which he came 
In fifth. Aooordlng to reports from 
spectators. Wolcott got off to a 
fast start but fell beMnd In the last 
30 yards,_______ ________

You may get typeprriter eu(h>11«8 
at The Timies office.

Jack COLWELL
RU-SHEAII DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest G>mer of Squar*

WePnfm̂ Hu T h e  B e s t  30 M in u te s  
l ^ u  E ve r S p e n t in  a n  A u to m o b ile ..

 ̂ Your First RiJe in a NewWe invite you to drive a Hudson Six 
ju s t once, over a route you travel every 
day . . . and get a direct compmrison 
with your present car. Thousands of 
former owners of the "other three" 
lowest priced cars, who have made 
this simple test, are now driving 1940 
Hudsons.There are many reasons why. 
Come in and find out for yourself.

EVENTS BEGIN 
IN STADIUM AT 
9:00 SATURDAY

Highlighting sports events In 
Scurry County this week will be the 
annual Intersoholastlc League track 
and field meet to be held at the 
Tiger stadium starting a t 9:00 
o’clock Saturday morning.

The all-day event will feature 
competition between the various 
class B schools of the county In 
some 17 different events. Also held 
on the same day will be rural liter
ary events. CUfs B schools voted 
at the first of the school year to 
do away with all literary contests 
with the exception of one-act plays, 
so tile literary events will apply to 
the rural scliooL> only.

According to M. E. Stanfield, 
league director general, the follcw- 
Ing schedule will be followed 
throughout the day Saturday;

Track and Field Eventa
9:00—Gather at Tiger field.
9.30—120 yard high hurdles and 

pole vault.
9:45—Junior 50 yard dash.
10:00—Senior 100 yard dash and 

Junior bar chinning.
10:15—Junior 100 yard dash and 

senior high Jump.
10:30—Senior 440 yard run and 

Junior high Jump.
10:45—Shot put and Junior 440 

relay.
11:00—Senior 220 low hurdles and 

Junior broad Jump.
11:15—Senior Javelin throw and 

senior 880 yard lun.
11:30—Senior 220 yard dash and 

discus throw.
11:45—One mile run and shot put.
1:00—Senior 100 yard dash finals 

and broad Jump finals.
1:45—Senior 220 low hiHxUes finals 

and high Jump finala
2:00—Jimlor 100 yard dash fin

als, pole vault finals, Junior 
high Jump finals, 220 yard 
dash finals, discus throw 
finals, and one mile relay.

Rnral Literary Events
9:00 — General assembly (High 

School Auditoriiur).
9:20—^Declamations, senior boys 

(Junior high study hall); 
'  senior girls (Junior high 

studp hall): Junior boys 
(high school study hall); 
Junior girls (high school 
study hall).

9:20—Story telling (room 46).
10:00—3-R contest (room 44).
10:00—Ready writers (room 45).
10:30—(Spelling, grades VI and 

VII (room 46); grades VIII 
and above (room 46); grad
es IV and V (room 44».

11:00—^Picture memory (room 41).
1-00—Number sense (room 45).

Gordon Rogers, working in the 
office of the Lamesa OCC camp, 
was a guest of his parents, the H. 
P. Rogers, over the we^-end.

Dunn Team Wins 
Hermleigh Basket 

Tourney Trophy
Dimn’s smell but fast Independent 

basketball team carried okf top 
honors last Friday and Saturday 
night, whipping the best of eight 
competing teams in Hermlegh 
most successful independent bas
ketball toudnament.

The climaxing basketball event 
lor Scurry Comity this year attract
ed a crowd of better than 200 per
sons from surrounding towns, who 
watched the elated players fight for 
60 awards Including three 20-lnch 
trophies and 57 Individual medals.

Going to the finals with Dunn 
was Fluvanna led by Tommy Far- 
quhar, high point scorer lor the 
tournament. Fluvanna was decided
ly outclassed throughout the final 
match with Dunn, never getting 
within less than ten points of their 
opponent’s score alter the initial 
quarter. At the half the losing tea'll 
trailed only 22-23 but were soon lu^t 
in a  haze with the final score be
ing 25-45.

Teams represented Included Dunn, 
first place; Fluvanna, second place; 
Magnolia of Sweetwater, third 
place; Divide, fourth place; Snyder, 
Ira, Loratne, Hermlelgh, and Inter
nationals of aweetwatcr.

Following the final whistle, E. L. 
Farr, superintendent of the Herm
lelgh Schools, presented the fol
lowing individual awards to play- 
eis selected by the tournament com
mittee:

Nine all-touniament medals-»to 
Parquhar of Fluvanna. Sherrod of 
Dunn. Ashley of Dunn, ’Turner of 
Fluvamia, Jennings of Devide, Han
son of Dmin, Dunlap of Divide, Am
mons of Magnolia and Gerry of 
Dunn.

Bight merit awards—to Vaughn 
of Hermlelgh, Jones of Snyder, Mc- 
Oasland of Loraine, Richaidson of 
Snyder, Walker of Loraine, Stephens 
of International, Smith of Inter
national and Larrymore of Herm
lelgh.

Sportsmanship award—to Dunlap 
of Divide.

Sensational shot award—to Ste
phens Of International.

Honor medals- -to  Dunlap ol 
Divide and Ammons of Magnolia.

All-American or best player med
al—to Gerry of Dunn.

High point man In tournament 
medal—to Farquhar of Fluvanna 
with 46 points.

High point man In single game 
medal—to D. Landers of Magnolia 
with 26 points.

Manager of first place team med
al—Supeodntendent Cleo Tarter, of 
Dunn.

To members of team p l a c ^  first, 
second, third, and fourth were given 
small medal basketballs or medals.

HUDSON SIX
MOST AM AZING LOWEST PRICED 

CAR EVER BUILT
Cor ihfuf is mru' firndum Si* Ssdam, J7)5*, sMittrtd its DtireH

COUNTY MEET RECORDS
Time or

Event Distance Year Man and Town
High Hurdles 16.5 1931 Bedford MicCllnton, Bnyder
100 Yard Dash 10. 1931 Buck Howell. Snyder
440 Yard Daah 54 1930 Charlie BleyFluvaruia
Low Hurdles 25.5 1931 Bedford McCUnton, Snyder
880 2.07:5 1933 Clint Pesmlre, Snyder
220 22.5 1931 Buck Howell, Snyder
1 Mile 5.06:3 1939 Ptynn Fynton, Snyder
Mile Relay 3.42 1939 S tiver

1938 Martin, Duiui
Pole Vault 10’6” 1938 Sherrels, Snyder and
High Jump 5’8" Hanson, Dunn
Shot Put 44’8” 1935 Forrest Beavers, Snyder
Javelin 1580” 1939 BUI SBUeld, Snyder
Broad Jump 20’10” 1934 Fred Wolcott. Snyder
Discus 108'U" 1931 Greenfield, Snyder

High point man for any one Total points for any mert—
meet — Fred Wolcott in 1934 Snyder in 1930 gained 8314
gained a total of 23 points. points out of a  possible 135.

* d

HUDSON NISO PRESINTS: NEW HUDSON SUPER-SIX . . NEW HUDSON EIGHT AND EIGHT DE LUXE. AMERICA’S 
LOWEST PRICED STRAIGHT E IG H T .. NEW COUNTRY CLUB SEDANS. LUXURY SENSATIONS OF THE YEAR

J. R. H IC K S Snyder, Texas

Farm ers.
We can now sell you

GULF TRAFFIC 
GASOLINE

—AT—

l O C  Ifutss,
Delivered to Your Farm

E. F. SEARS, Consignee
Phone 34

GUL F  OI L C O R P O R A T I O N

Marble Tournament 
Will Be Staffed Soon
Initial plans were mapped thla 

week by officials of Snyder’s WPA 
recreational project to stage a mar
ble tournament In the near future, 
at Which time the city’s marble 
champion will be crowned.

Edward J. Strout, supervisor of 
the local recreation project, states 
the tournament will be divided Into 
several classes aooordlng to ages of 
(xinteet entries.

In order to compete with a  goal 
of winning, contest entries are urged 
to get their "shooting eye” in trim. 
Rules and regulations of the forth- 
(X)ming tourney will be available 
within the next few days, Strout 
states.

Thelma Coleman, who spent the 
week-end with her mother in Trent, 
was an Abilene visitor Moncay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Niabett of 
Fort Worth were gueots last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Irvine and 
Mrs. Earl Hicks.

TRACK TEA.M lilJ tE
Coach Lacy Turner, Asstsant 

Coach Henderson, Mr*. Turner and 
seven Wink High ficliool track men 
spent last Wednesday night In Sny
der en route to the track meet In 
Fort Worth. They returned late 
Sunday, Mrs. Turner coming here 
to spend the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. P. Sears. The 
visiting team Included the ac
claimed J. R. Callahan, Wink foot
ball backfleld star.

BISON WOMEN V8. GIRLS.
Ttie Bison Home Demonstration 

Club women will contest the school 
girls in a game of softball at the 
school grounds Friday afternoon 
following the regular club meeting. 
No advance arrangements have been 
made for a wizard scorekeeper, but 
every attendant Is a'lked to bring 
his own scoreboard—Just to keep the 
record "straight.”

Office supplies a t Times office.

1S e e  G  E i
and you’ll see the difference

Women Don’t 
Worry With Wash 

Day!
There’s a laundry service here 
to (it every need and every 
pocketbook. That’s why wise 
women in every walk of life 
use our laundry service.
It’s the sensible, thrifty way 
to avoid washday worries. 

it
FOR SERVICE WITH A 

SMILE 
PHONE 211

it
Snyder Steam 
Laundry and 
Modern Wash 

House
It's like New when We’re Thru

New 1940 General Electric 
Refrigerator

CEE the new 1940 G-E — 
the re frig e ra to r  w ith 

Conditioned Air! From the 
great General Electric Re
search Laboratories have 
com e advancem ents that 
make this the most complete, 
the most thrifty G-E refriger
ator ever built. Yet G-E prices 
go even low er for 19401 
^ m c  in and see it!

NEWCtUSttrtsgtCsmporhssm.
NEW Air Filter. NEW Hmtsti. 
dUl. NEW Sismlest Steel Sttfer- 
Freezer, NEW Suittlett Sleet 
SliJittg Skelees. NEW Beettii- 
J*lh Styled, Alt-Sleel CekmeU 
Seslesl-im-Sietl C-E Thri/i Unit 
famous around the world for 
quiet, low-cost operation, en
during economy and long life.

JOHN KELLER
2021

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

HOME The Biggest Four-Letter 
Word in the Dictionary!

And the Most Popular Word in Any Language 
. , . How Well Qualified Are You to Use It?

Unless you have experienced ihe pleasures 
and benefits that go with home ownership, 
you cannot really appreciate the full signi
ficance of the word HCMVIE . . .  the 
foundation it offers for the future, the hap
piness and security it offers for you and 
your family the pride and sense of accom
plishment that goes with it. A home is not 
nearly so difficult to achieve as you might 
think.

We can help you achieve all these things, 
even though you do not have an imposing 
cash reserve. Under our long-term easy- 
payment plan you can start building now by 
merely making a 10 per cent down pay— 
ment—and be in your own home before Fall 
comes! The balance can be retired in in
stallments over a period of several years 
. . . installments that will add up to less 
than the rent you now pay. Investigate now I

Our Service Includes Plan
ning, Financing, Building!

Call the Lumber Number

B urton-L ingo Co.
PIONEER LUMBERMEN
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IRA TO SElECr 
QUEEN FRDAY

aeUcUcn ot the ‘Queen of Ath- 
Parks. MarKry Blown. Hattie and 
the oonmimnlty pie aupper being 
apcnaored by Ira baakettiaU glrU 
and boys Friday night, 7:30 o’clock, 
in Uie gynuiasAum All ■women are 
asked to brliig pies, which will be 
leiica” for Ira High School wiU cli
max the community pie supper being 

Proceed.s will provide letter aweat- 
CT« for the basketbsdl teams, ac
cording to the coarties. Superinten
dent Ktoner L. Taylor and Hurarhel 
Dunn, "nje Ira boys, coaclied by 
Taylor, were Scuny Connty cnani(>- 
lons.

P in  brought by the lU basketball 
gln» will be sold last, and the girl 
whoM pie brlnga the higheat price 
will be crowned “Queen of Athlet
ics." In the contest will be: Mildred 
McDonald. rapUln. Oradine Har
dee, co-captaln, Blnora Ooeler, Dor
othy Wright, Ida Pae Cook. Wel- 
niena Mull, E îla V. Holder. Wylna 
Clark. Juanita Davis and Kva Mae 
Tamplin.

Albert Miller and hie old time 
fiddle band are scheduled to ap
pear on the evening's program. In 
the baud are: Miller. Fi-ed and Jack 
Price, Hurschel Dunn. Earl Horton. 
Roy Chapman and Margaret Dell 
Prim, accompemist.

People of the Ira community and 
other county citizens and vleltors 
are cordially Invited to attend the 
ecliot^-sponaored event, the basket
ball teama say.

Several in Area Get 
Over $1,000 Payment

WINSTONS GET 
TOP PRICE FOR

Recreati 
At Snydt

SHOW ANIMAL By Fid
C. M. Hnichias of Stureyepoii Pajrt 

Local Broeiiort $3,100 for Boll 
At .Stock Show Aaction

Added laurels for ftan ie  aiid 
Wade Winston of Snyder, known In 
Texaa cattle circles aa outstanding 
Hereford ralaers. were given them 
last week at Port Worth's forty- 
fourth aiuiual SouUvweetern Sbcpoa.- 
Uon and Pat Stock atiow.

T(^ anlnhil of the Hereford 
Breeders Auction sale laat Tueaday 
was a very attractive young bull 
from the Winston herd at Siiyder,
Domino Return 60bth, that went 
for $3,100 to C. M. Hutchins of 
Slueveport, ZiOulalana.

O. P. Mitcham Si Sons of Cisco 
paid the top price for females "when 
Blanche 241st from the Andras herd 
sold on a bid of $760. J. J. Koons- 
man of the Lloyd Mountain com
munity waa the contending bidder.

At last Tuesday's annual conven
tion of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Ralsera' Asaoclatlon Harry 
Winston was elected a  director of 
the association from this area
James M. Brooks of Brady was re- | project here Is bringing in $6<;0 a 
elected president. • I nKr.;ih to the c lt /"

Other directors chosen Included 
Walter

"We believe Biiyi 
imrtunlty of develop, 
school one of ths fin 
sored recreation prog 
Texas." Alvin R. Egg 
bock, WPA area recn 
visor, told Lions Club 
their Tue^day lunchev 
Mnahattan Hotel.

'Ihls statement by AIvi 
gling of Lubbock, WPA*. 
pervlaor of recrjitlon i 
ptoved to be cheering news l  
f'jr Lions Club msinbe s ga 
at the ManJiattan Hotei for 
recular weekly luncheon.

"County residents wiU be Irt 
ested," Eggliiig continued. "In tl. 
feci our WPA tpons.y.T-l recreation 
P«< ject at tlie local school l.s now 
uroerway, with ectuiis.ient being 
purchased this wesc.

"TTils project, sponsored J< int’y 
by our agency. .Snyjer FchooU, eliy 
fiid county off'ri-ijj is prov/ig so 
l<’pular we feel the project will gr&w 
I'roir week to went," Eggcling sta'.td.

Edw-ard J. StrHit, supervise of 
til* local WP.\ recreation project, 
slates, "Our recently inaugurated

s.
cou 
Isle a 
I want u, 
to die—then, . 
near live place”? Tlux. 
the Irlsher who was conu^.-_, 
death and ■«'as given the choice o.

0
’ay
■ary.
far- 
ere 
>ck. 
list 
lay 
. a

>ral
aao,
are

De-
Bur-
eme-

former 
d her 

k to her 
w living 
eeks ago 

Oil Com- 
from his 

'.’adquarten 
, Illinois, to 

.drs. Aweas, 
Snyder High 

Ji her mother, 
;liam. In Snyder

Announcement last week by the 
AAA of names of persons In West 
Texas receiving more than $1,000 
m farm benefit ',»>■.Tjenta In IW7 
Included Beggs Brother.s of Scurry 
County, who received $?.881.

Topping those of West Texas was 
the Pitchfork Land. A' Title Com
pany of Spur, with payment.-; for 
the year totaling $10,302. C. M. 
Oaldwell St Company of Al'oany re
ceived $4J23—a total of $1,190. L. S. 
McDowell and Son of Bi., Spring 
received payments of $3,668.

In a hst of other people in this 
section of the state who received 
large Triple A psymenU In 1937, 
the AAA named 20 other people who 
received In excess of $1.00C each.

I Continuing, s t 'o a t  reported that 
L. Boothe of Sweetwater, I a "marble tour.iair.iDt will be stag- 

jack Frost of Blackwell. J. N. Edens | ed by us In the issr future, to which 
fir. of Corsicana, W. T. Montgomery | th" pubUc Is eo.-dti::y invited. We 
of San Antonio. W. B. MitcheU of j <in-; a happy ch.id Is seldom a de- 
Marfa and J. F. Yeaiwood of | Unquent youth, and we are building 
Oeorgetown. Yearwood Is the otUy j jroject work along this line, 
living charter member of the as-  ̂ "We liave recently organized a 
sociatlon. i janior Lions Club, with a inember-

Jay Taylor of AmaiiUo waa elect- »b„.. of 5 0  boys, and invite the puo- 
ed president of the Texas andji.e  to lnvestigat« the wark we are

the tree on which he would be hung. [ _ _ ,
"111 take a  goose-berry tree," say#, iT U Q S O n  »

Maas Demo*.

FFA Boys of County 
Attend Post Meeting
A number at shnrea have been 

sold within the past few days to 
farmers of the Pyron cominuiuty to 
raise funds for purchasing 6wo 
dairy bulls. Dale McWhlrtei. Py
ron vocational agriculture teach
er, states.

Remainder of the amount needed 
to purchase the two dairy bulls for 
the Pyron cosnmunlty will be loaned 
by the local Farm Security Admin
istration. Both bulb will be pur
chased by the Pyron FTA cluip- 
ter and owned by the Future Farm
ers chapter at the southeast county 
school.

Five Snyderites Go 
To Oil Men’s Banquet
J. V. Robinson, secretary of ttvs 

Alr-Fleld Oil As.sociatlan, headed a 
quintet of local repreaentativeu who 
attended a  banquet of the Inde« 
pendent Petroleum AssociaUon of 
America held Tueaday night at 
Colorado City.

Originally scheduled for Bm 
Spring, the IPAA banquet was the 
fln t of a series that will be held 
In west Tbxas. In addition to Robin
son, local attendants were M. Z. 
Dibble, Howell Harpole, Henry 
Rosenberg and Robert Patterson

Office suppUea sold a t I tie  Timas.

When In need of either office 
supplies or lypewrUer supplies call 
a t The Tlm*B office. TVliewrlters 
are also sold at The Times.

I N S U R A N C E
M E N -

As you are now requir
ed to have pictures made 
to conform with state 
standards, we are spec
ializing in these photos.

We will make you six re
quired prints for

$1.00

C U R L E Y ’ S
S T U D I O
Over Bryant-Link

Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Assoc 
tatlon last Wednesday, succeeding 
J. T. Sneed, also of Amarillo.

Claude Cartwright of San An
tonio waa elected first vice presi
dent; Holman Cartnrrlght of San 
Antonio, second vice president; M. 
A. Fuller of Port Worth, form.-r

cc'ng along the lines of reci-eatlonal 
work. Our play program has bci-n 
extended from 5 00 to 7 0C ?. hi. 
each evening.” Strout said.

C.itertslnmert was furnished by 
til? local schcol orche>1ra. diiected 

i by Herman F 'yg  Mualcal num- 
I b".-» given Inc'udfd a "Pretty Girl 

prer.dcnt of Snyder National Bank | Lli^e » Me’od.v," "Charmaine," 
and president a t present of tl e .-tuacs in the Rar.i.’ "Chaivagne 
First National Bunk. Port W orth.' waltz.’ and "Careless.’ Herman 
was elected treasurer. | TriSi; gave a special ariangement

Henry Bell was named secretary, ■ Qf -Honesty and *rruly.” 
and Joe O. Montague, attorney. A-̂ - cluo guests were Alvin R. Eggl-
sooclatton directors voted to hold 
ihelr next quarUfly meeting at 
Mason In June.

Hame. who returned Tuesday 
from F^ort Worth, report.s he and

ing. Lubbock; Edward J. Strout, 
local recreation supervisor; and A. 
Bogart of Dallas.

Lions Club members voted Tuea
day to a.ssbt Snyder volunteer fire

Wade sold one registered Hereford department to the extent of $25 In 
bull to Dr. Hoffer of Kaufman, an d '
five heifers to C. M. Hutchins cf 
Shreveport, Loulsisuia.

Herd-sman for Winsion Brothers nt 
Fort Worth was Jimmie Smith, a 
veteran feeder.

taking care of the April 4th Midwest 
Fireman's Association that will be 
held here

WPA Worker Slash 
Will Affect County

Scurry County Is expected to be 
lightly affected by the quota of 
WPA workers that Will be reduced 
In April, attaches of the state WPA 
office at San Antonio stated thb  
week.

Washington headquarters of the 
Works Progress Administration re
port that the quota of WPA workers 
over the nation ■will be reduced by 
228.000 men.

Colonel P. C. Harrington, com- 
mdasloBer of works projects, said 
the authorized employment for 
April would be 2,190,000, compared 
with 2.348.000 authorized for March 
Actual employment as of March 6 
was 2.323.000.

DR. C. E. HELMS
Magnstic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments 

Same Treatment as Given at

Glen Rose, Cisco and 
Mineral Wells

OFFICE; 1812 27th Street

GIRL FOR BUOWNFII I.DS 
“And Saturda}’’s child shall work 

for a living." so Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Brownfield of Goldsmith, fnrmeily 
of Snyder, may retire soon, since all 
three of their children were born on 
Saturday. Youngest of them is their 
daughter, Marjorie, who weighed 
eight and a quarter pounds’ when 
she arrived a t a local hospital Sat
urday morning at 2:00 o’clock. Tfhe 
Brownfields’ sons, Bobby Max and 
v’lmmy, were also bom on Satur
day. Featiues of a baby girl follow 
those of Mrs. Brownfield, formerly 
Eloisc Scott and Times society edi
tor.

berry tree," say# 
ive. “But a goose-berry tree doesn't 
grow big enough to hang a man on." 
says the Judge. •Tlven I’ll wait UU 
one grows big enough,” says Paddy. 

* * *
An Irishman, who had had a 

drink or two. was on a street car 
and kept yelling. “Hurray for Ire
land.” An Emglisliman at last said,
"Hurray for h -----To which the
other repUed. "That’s right; every 
man for his own country.”

* * *
To the question as to wliloh Is 

more valuable, the sun or the moon. 
Pat said: "Shore, It’s the moon be
cause the sun shines when Ifb as 
bright as flay but the nnoon shines 
St night when it would all be dark 
If It wasn’t for her."

« « «
The story Is told of an  Irishman 

who announced he was a Socialist. 
"Does that mean that if you had 
a hundred-pound banknote, you'd 
change It and give me half?” a 
fiicnd asked. ‘ Sure,” said Mike. 
"And If you had two autermoblK's, 1 
you d give me one?" the other per- 
si-sted. "Of course." said Mike. “And 
If you had two pigs, would you give 
me one?” Mike roared, “Perdition, 
no; you know I've got two pigs!"

Two Irislimeii. Just arrived in 
Amrrica, were spending their first 
night In a hotel when aomc fire- 
engines belching smoke and flame 
dashed by in response to an alarm.

"Probably one of the most Inter
esting things about our forthcoming 
spring demonstration drive," Ralp'.i 
Hicks, local Hudson dealer stated 
this week, 'i s  that Hudson dealers 
plan to demonstrate the 1940 models 
to 1,000.000 customers during the 
spring months."

Emphasizing Hudson's progress. 
Hicks stated that during the five 
month period since 1940 model 
Hudsons were Introduced, retail 
sales have more than doubled over 
the corresponding period a year ago. 
"New features of Hudson automo
biles, coupled with the demonstra- 
tlcwis that alloss the customer to 
compare Hudeon with his own. or 
other can. are swinging folks to 
try the ntw models,” Hicks said.

Joren & Son 
.stsrance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement ot Times Building

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining counties.

See or Write

J. W. WOOD
Camp Springs

If you want a portable tppewrtter 
call at The Times office.

DRESS UP FOR EASTER
Your Easter Dress and his Easter Suit will make you 
proud to be in the Easter Parade if they have been 
cleaned by—

PHONE 60

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY

%

Easter Flow ers
Lei flowers brighten up your home for Eiaster or ex
press your remembrance of a friend or relative. Their 
fragrance and beauty equips them wonderfully to ac
complish either mission gracefully. Choose your flowers 
at Bell’s from a large selection of freshly cut flowers 
and lovely blooming plants.

Bloonung Plants------------------ ---- ---------- ------------- 35c to $5
Prinwesst, Garaninas and Begonias...................... ......... 75c to $1
Hydrangeoo................................. - ...........................$1.75 to $3.25
Eastor LiHos, 3 to 6 Blooms..........................................$1 to $1.75
Corsages................................. .................................. and Up

Rotes, Carnations, Sweet Peas, Gardenias and CaUfomin 
Spring Flowers

BELL’S
FLOWER
SHOP

Telephone 350

WE DELIVER . .
orders to any part of Snyder. 
We also wire flowers to any 
part of the United States for 
a nominal charge . • . use 
this service to remember your 
friends and relatives in other 
cities on Easter or anytime.

% ;

GENERAL MOTORS’ 
NUMBER ONE CAR IS THE 

NATION’S NUMBER ONE CAR
In Value. .  .In  Road Action with Economy . . . I n  Sales!

T he  n a tio n  looks to  
General Motors for genuine 
m otor car leadership!

You will find convincing 
proof of th is In the fact 
t h a t  G e n e ra l  M o to rs ' 
num ber one car, Chevrolet 
for ’4$, la also the hation’a 
num bm  one car in dollar 
mlun and in sales!

Chevrolet’a great list of 
q u a l l t s  fe a tu re s  m akes 
Chevrolet the outetanding 
car value of 194$.

And, of couree, It’e the 
eatee lemder—for the ninth 
time in the last ten years!

1 E y e  / t " T / u f  I t  
' B u i f  I t !

9 .U

"THE LONGEST OF THE LOT"
111 Inchtt from frenl e l  erm* rear 
• t  h eS y —ier ImKgth w W e  leegMceuefi 
—Chevrelel fee 1940 i i  the le n g e it e l  
all lew etf-a rk ed  caret Big aw itide, 
big intWe, Mg la vahiel

NEW BCLUUVE
vAcuujM-powEt sm n

Tbe e o ly  tleerb ig  cahim a eearehHI 
availab le  le d e y  en  aay  cor Hiel d eee  
a0% e f Ibe werb fer y e a  ood  regwlree 
• a ly  20% Srtver efferH

cmvioin HAS m m i  than I7s iisroa.
TAHT MOMtN nA TW n, MaUDtlM: 

TOi ”S » S  SOY At”—WITH CHSVSOIST-S 
r ie n c T so  KNm-AcnoN i n m o  sys- 
TIN* •  Ntw "SOVAl cu eess"  STYtINO 
e SlOOlt INSIDI AND OUTSIOi •  NSW 
rUlUVISfON SODISI SV riSMSa e n iw  
tlAlSD StAM HIAOUOHTS WITH SITA- 
■ATt fASKMO linHTS •  SWffS-SIlSNr 
VAtVS4N.HIA0 WHMNI e  nSH C lIO  

HYDSAUIK SIAKIS.
•O n  S p e t ie l  De L oee a n d  M a$ler  

Oe L u m  S eria l.

H A S H  IN lA lll  IN t  OUT OP THI 
lAIT «  TIAIS

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Every Depositor 
Is Important—

It is a satisfaction to know that your business is really 
appreciated by your bank. You may then be sure it will be 
given the most careful attention . . and that when
you go the institution of your choice you will always be a 
welcome visitor.

At the Snyder National Bank the size of an account is 
not the measure of its importance, ^ 'e  try to render the same 
dependable service to every depositor- All of our friends who 
come in are welcome on any business day. Every account is 
important to us . . . because we know it is important
to its owner. Bank here where friendliness and equality pre-* 
vail. Your account it invited.

^nptier .Rational iianb
Member Federal Deposit losurauce G>rporatioa

ip.Hir - .. +JL-

YOU UXOIN’MONEY

BUY THESE SPECIALS FRIDAYeniSATURDAY

FLOUR Rakey Bake. 
Guaranteed 1.29

MEAL Canidain's Best, 
20-Pound Sack 39c

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

Full Quart 10c

Salad Dressing
Fresh Maid

Full Quart 15c

T O M A T O E S
Red 6c Ripe Brand

No. 1 C a n .6 ic
Del Monte CORN Cream Style, 1  FI.#* 

No. 2 Can lU C

EASTER EGGS Ldirge Size. 1 Cf 
Per Pound X OC

Peanut Butter
For Quick Snacks

Quart Jar 23c

POTTEDMEAT
Pure Meal

Green BEANS
Pecan Valley

Per C a n ....3 c  No. 2 C a n . l i c
r O F F F F  5 " ‘ r  r r '’'”" :'' ' v 9 cI  * ^ A n y  Grind Glass Jar

Ribbon Cane SYRUP

1-Pound 
Vacuum Can 19c

Yellow Cling PEACHES

BEinR MEATS

Double Check Brand. 
Per Gallon

Pie Pack,
Gallon Can

m
Sugar Cured HAMS

C A B B A G E
Firm Heads

Pound ..2 ic
Half or 
Whole—Lb. 17c

Beef R O A S T Choice Cuts, 
Per Pound 15c

Sliced BACON Cello Wraped, 
Per Pound 15c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 
Per Pound -7ic

Picm’cHAMS Small Size. 
Per Pound 14c

CHEESE Full Cream, 
Per Pound 18c

APPLES
Winesaps

Each Ic

RAINBOW
Market Place

C A R R O T S
Fresh, Cnsp

B unch__3c

P O T A T O E S
Colorado No. I

10 L b s . . . I 9 c
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FAKMERSMUST 
SIGN PAPERS TO 
GET PAYMENTS

Community Meetings Arranged for
Farmers to Sign Work Sheets 

In Three Parts of County

“It will be neoetwtry for every 
famser In Scurry County to sign 
hla work sheet and farm plan sheet 
before appUcaUon for IMO parity 
payments can be made," offlciais 
of the county committee stated 
Tuesday.

Due to this fact, community com- 
Diittees have arranged a series of 
community meetings In order that 
farmers can sign their work sheets 
and farm plans. Since farm papers 
oamiot be signed In the county 
ollice, it will be necessary for the 
farmer to  keep in mind these com
munity meetings:

Community No. 1—Friday, Camp 
Springs; Saturday, district court 
room a t Sityder; Monday, Fluvanna.

Oosmnunlty No. 2—Friday, Herm- 
leigb school auditorium; Monday, 
Inadale gin at Inadale; Tuesday, 
Dunn School auditorium.

Community No. 3—PWday, Union 
Church; Saturday, Ira School audi
torium; Monday, district court room 
at Sbyder.

Meetings for each community 
will be held on the dates specified 
ficm 9:00 to S:00 p. m. Committee* 
men in each community wi<l need 
to know the number o( acres each 
fanner proposes to plant in each 
aop .

Claud D. Gotten, county ACA sec
retary, urges an county producers 
tv  keep the above community meet
ings In mind and be In attendance 
Binoe aU work sheets and farm plan 
papers for 1940 must be signed at 
these gatherings.

Guests of Mrs. J. H. Henderson 
and the Walter Weathers family 
a t Dermott during the a’eek-end 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blrdwell 
and daughter, Huanna, of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
and children, Cecil and LaVeme, of 
Knapp; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Martin 
and Mrs. Jessie Coleman of Sweet
water.

( ’het*k of Car,s at 
School Shows I.4ick 

Of Law Observinj;'
A survey conducted last Wednes

day by menjbers of the local .school's 
safety coimcll revealed that 80 per 
cent of the cars that passed the 
school ground did not halt at stop 
signs around the campus.

Of mterest to every county motor
ist were figures obtained by student 
council members revealing tha t 38 
per cent of the cars did Jiot halt for 
stop signs at the southeast or south
west comers of the square.

Survey figures showed that 8,038 
automobiles were counted during 
last Wet.nesday at all points of the 
Snyder School campus and at var
ious points of the square. Motorists 
were driving at an estimated speed 
of 18:5 miles per hour.

Tile survey, by enuroernting 
points, follows;

No. Av. ̂ . ,  
cars m.p.h.

NF. Cor. of Campus _- 851 27
8.E. Cof. of Campus _ _ 341 23
S.E Cor. of Square__ 1907 15
N.E. Oor. of Square. ....2246 16
N.W. Cor. of Square 2804 IS
S.W. Cor. of Square —_ 789 15

TOTAL_________ 8,038 18.5

PALACE Theatre
Thvsday, March 21—

“Broadway Melody of 
1940”

with PVed Astaire and Eleanor 
Powell. The world’s greatest dancers 
In the world's greatest musical. 
Most sensational “Broadway Melo
dy’' of them all. News and Comedy. 

«
FrL-Sat.. March 22-23—

“South of the Border”
starring Gene Autry with Smiley 
Burnette. Here la eplendid outdoor 
entertainment and Gene Autry’s 
best musical picture. Comedy, Musi

cal and Novelty.
*

Saturday Night I'revue Only,
March 23—
“British Intelligence”
starring Boris Karloff with Mar

garet Lindsay.
*

Snn.-Mon., March 2 4 -2 ^

“The Old Maid”
starring Bette Davis and Miriam 
Hopkhu with George Brent, Don
ald Crisp, Jane Bryan. Louise Fa
zenda. This, above all, Is Bette’s best 

fierformance. News and Musical.
*

Tnesday, March 2C—

“Framed”
with Constance Moore, Frank Al
bertson. Robert Armstrong. Thrill
ing as a man hunt. News and Latest 
Mlarch of Time. Bargain Night— 

Admission 10 cents.
*

Wcd.-Thurs.-Frl., March 27-28-29—

^^iulliver’s Travels”
All In the new Technicolor. A full- I  
length feature cartoon. Paramount’s I 
lyrrlcal. laughable, lovable epic of | 
lilllpu t Land. Better than “Snow | 
White and the Seven Dwarfs.” | 

News and Novelty.

Kenneth Richburc: 
Dies After Several 

Months of Illness
Death claimed Kenneth Richburg, 

27, last Thursday afternoon In a 
RoEOoe hospital following an Illness 
Of several months. Richburg had re
sided in the Inadale community for 
a  number of years.

Rev. & A. Slffocd of Hermlelgh, 
assisted by Rev. J. E. Shewbert, con
ducted funeral services Friday af
ternoon a t the Loraine Methodist 
Church. •

Survivors include Rlchburg’s wife, 
two sons, Duard Wayne and Dennis 
Thayne; hla parents. Mr. and Mrs 
M. A. Richburg of Inadale; three 
brothers, Walter of El Paso. Car
men of Inadale and Crlsto of Was- 
tella; and a sister, Mrs. R. F. Cam
eron of Dallas.

Bom November 24. 1912, Rich
burg was married In 1935 to Miss 
Alene Steward.

Pallbearers were Lester Virgil. J. 
C. and Jack Richburg, Claud and 
Harold McFaul.

Misses Nola, Opla, OpU, Marie, 
Oma and Eva Richburg, Vivian Ar- 
liss, Leona and Lora McFall were 
In charge of fkmal offerings.

Adams Funeral Home of Ro«coe 
wa.s In charge of funeral arrange
ments, with burial in the Loraine 
Cemetery.

Three Timers Made 
Inelii^ible by Lea.i?iie 

Afire Limit Rulinfi;
At least three boys who would 

have been eligible for football on 
the Tiger squad next fall under 
former Interscholastic league rules 
will be lost under the 18-year age 
ruling which 'will go Into effect 
September 1. Coach W. W. HiU dis
closed this week.

The three are Red Neal, FVed 
Rosson and Dale Reed, each of 
whom will have reached his eigh
teenth birthday before the next 
school year begins. The former age 
limit was 19.

The new ruling does not count 
seniestera In cstabllsiilng eligibility, 
but makes a boy eligible until he 
Is 18 no matter how many semesters 
he has been In high school, as long 
as he Is passing in three subjects 
per semester.

ThJii switch in eligibility require
ments came, league officials said, 
when the accent on "semester par
ticipation” was outmoded by the 
state board of education’s recent 
addition of two new school semes
ters, increasing Texas public schooLs 
from 11 to 12 grades.

Mrs. C. N. Firestone and niece. 
Rose Maxine Coffman, of Clovis, 
New Mexico, have been guests of 
the Hollis Browrdng family for sev- 
earl days.
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ering.
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County People Act 
As Judpres in Leafirue 

Contests for Garza
Headed by Roy O. Iivin, county 

superintendent. 11 Scurry County 
people nine of whom were cither 
.school superintendents or teachers, 
were used Friday and Saturday at 
Post in judging Garza County’s 
Luerscholastic League events.

Following a practice of several 
years, county teachers were itscd to 
judge Garza County league events. 
This action will be followed by Gar
za County school officials being 
here Sa'turday to judge Scuny 
County league contests.

The following group judged decla
mation, story telling, debate and 
essay contests a t Post Friday:

Peggy Elliolt, Snyder; Mrs. Hazel 
Hanback. Hermlelgh; Hunschel 
Dunn, Ira; Roy O. Irvin, county 
superintendent; Mrs. Gilbert Mize 
of Fluvanna and Miss Thelma Les
lie of Snyder; Superintendents E. O. 
Snyder; Superintendents E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Fluvanna, M. H. 
Greenwood of PjTOn and Cleo Tar
ter of Dunn.

J. M. Glass, Turner principal; S. 
L. Morgan of Hermlelgh and Ben 
W. Newhouse of Dunn were at Post 
Saturday night to judge choral 
singing.

Officials of the Garza County In- 
terscholastlc League stated Mon
day ”a vote of thanks Is due Scurry 
County school officials and others 
for the splendid work they did 
PVlday and Saturday judging Scur
ry County league events.”

First Baptist Church
Miss Ruby Lavender of Port 

Worth, former choir director and 
young people’s leader here, will 
have complete charge of services at 
First Baptist Church Sunday

Everyone Is extended a cordial In
vitation to attend both the morn
ing and evening services. We feel 
it is a  rare treat to have Ml.ss 
Lavender with us again, and assure 
visitors they wlU be thrice wel
come.

DON’T SCRATCH^
Our Paroclde Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve Itching associated 
with Eczema, Athlete’s Foot, Ordi
nary Itch, and other minor skin 
Irritations. Large jar only 80 cents 
at IRWIN’S DRUG STORE. 44

u o'clock, 
noers will fea.- 
entertainment 

.on has been set at 10 and 
AU cents, and county people are 
cordially invited to attend.

Ifellaw triangle stickers have 
publicized the play the past several 
weeks, and placards and circulars 
are further giving publicity to the 
play event these last few days. The 
presentation promises to be the 
best of the seanm locally.

Scene for “Kentucky Moonshine,’' 
amtouncea Director E. O. Wedge- 
worth, Is laid In the Kentuckp hills, 
and these ceasoned comedy actexs 
will present the play to the satis
faction of any comedy lover. Mem
bers of the faculty will be assisted 
by several outsiders.

Roles In the play will be taken 
by Gilbert Mize, Rose Marie Claw- 
s<Mi, Marjorie Marr, J. W. Haynes. 
E. L. Ball, Mildred Cornelius, El*za- 
beth MUler, Mrs. T. J. Rta, Cecil 
Boren and Wedgcwoith.

O ’

Kelley Davis, 
a MT. and Mrs. John- 

, vis, last Thursday a t a
<u hospital.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes conducted fin
al rites for the Davis baby PVlday 
morriing. 10:00 o’clock, a t Odom 
Funeral Home chapel.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson R. Davis, and 
the infant’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Davis of Post and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Rackley, also of 
Post.

Pallbearers were Roy Davis and 
BUI Rackley. Miss Pauline Dodson 
and Mrs. Ben Smith, both of Post, 
were In charge of floral offerings. 
Odom Funeral Home was In charge 
of arrangements, with Interment In 
Snyder Cemetery.
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>r laws m recent 

■nllng a few facts 
from county and 
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tree years previous 

mtlon, only 18 liquor 
J by the sheriff s de- 

/uring the first 13 
,iy administration, 54 
were filed In county 

ilx liquor cases (three 
and three contempt cf 

f) were filed In district 
y months, ihe Uquor cases 

.d under my administration 
ty court as follows;

—April, 4; May, 8; June, 7;
7; August, 8; October, 12; 

inber, 6 >
940—January. 2.

Names of per.sons against whom 
the charges were lUed. exact dates 
of filing, final disposition of the 
cases and other information pertain
ing to liquor law enforcement since 
I went Into office In January, 1939, 
Is available at my offi(%. Ifours for 
law enforecbinent,

JOHN LYNCH. Sierlff 
(Political Advertlsementi. Ip

Mrs. Max Brownfield and her 
daughter. Marjorie, born In the local 
hospital Saturday, were still In the 
hospital late Wednesday. Other 
new patients are: Mrs. M. T. Kelly 
of Ira; Mrs. O. K. Pyle of Clayton. 
New Mexico, Mrs, R. V. Daugherty 
of Fluvannl, J. O Shied Jr.. Mrs. 
Mtlvln Stoker of Abilene, Mary Nell 
Davis, surgeries; Mrs. M. J. Bone 
and B. Y. Rea of Hermlelch, medi
cal.

Remaining from last week are the 
following; Mrs. H. H. Moore of 
Gall, medical; Mrs j .  P. Billings
ley of Dunn, medical; Mrs. J. H 
Langford of Arab and A T. Nicks, 
surgeries.

Office and typewriter supplies are 
sold at The 'Times office.

Stinson Drufir No. 2 
Gets New Awninfi:

A believer In the adage that 
■spring weather calls for spring re- 
niodellng, Stinson Drug No. 2 has 
(xmipleted a front end renovation 
job this ■week that gives the west 
Hde drug store a new awning.

Window displays have been re
arranged and new decorations add
ed for attractiveness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holcomb 
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 8. Davenport in San An
gelo. The Davenports were In Snyder 
part of last week.

ITCH IS RAGING
in all parts of this section! Stop it 
at the first sign. It may spread to 
the 'Whole family. Get a bottle of 
BROWN’S LO’TION today. Yoa 
can’t lose; it is sold and guaranteed

STINSON NO. 1

'Mr. and Mr.s. John Howell of 
Childress spent the week-end here 
with Mrs. Howell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Snider.

New 1940 SAMSON De Luxe
Card Tables
including beautiful

Oak-Stained 
Fire Screen 
Stand

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morton of 
Midland were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Morton’s mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Curry.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

PREACHES AT BISON
LeMolne O. Lewis, Snyder (Jhurch 

of Christ minister, will preach at 
the Bison schoolhouse Sunday a f
ternoon a t 3; 00 o’clock. All people 
of the conrmunity and others are 
Invited to attend the pnea(diing 
service.

Dr. O’Dell Ryan
Qiiropractor and Matsev

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Across Street from the 
First Baptist Church

2 98
Choose from 

Many 
Stunning 
Patterns

Go to Church 
Easter Sunday

One of the finest times of the year to be found 
in the Church of your choice it Blaster Sun
day- Make your plans now to attend Church 
somewhere . . . .  you’ll be inspired and up
lifted by having gone. *

Phone
84

ODOM 
FU N ER AL 
HOME

Note These Simson QUALITY FEATURES!
•  Piot«cl*4 corntral
9 Smooth, round •dg*tl
•  Hoovy, lolld logtl
•  Color lott (opti
•  S9 oioro tquoro la. 

ploying lurfocol

•  OoubU-brocodlogil
•  Sloin-proofI
•  Wothoblol
•  Conlinuovs topi
•  Nothing le catch 

dirti

SUPPLY LIMITED . .  ACT NOW!

NO EXTRA COST/
Gat kafidtomt o«k-it«in«d wood 
stand %rhieh immodiatoly tram- 
forms your Samson DoLuio 
Toblo Into booutiful fir# sldo 
Kroon. Toblo slips in ond out 
witbouf offort.

A. E. Duff Furniture
2407-09-11 Avenue S— North of Bank Snyder, Texas

TEXAS Theatre
Thnrsday, M.irch 21—

‘Chip of the Flying U’
starring Johnny Mack Brown 'with 
B<* Baker end Fuzzy Knight. “Zor- 
ro" Serial, and Novelty. Family 
Nights—All the Immediate family 

admitted for 20 cents.
-»

FrL-Sat., March 22-23—

“Pioneers of the 
Frontier”

starring Bill Elliott. Bitusing the 
Westward trail of empire. "Kit 

Carson” Serial and Comedy.
*

Ban.-Mon.-Tnes, March 24-28-26—

“Boystown”
Btorring Mickey Rooney and big 
ooaL Incdudlng Spencer Tracy. One 
of the most pleasing pictures ever 
mode. Cartexm Comedy. Admission 

10 and 15 cents.
*

Wed.-Thara. March 27-tS—

“East Side Kids”
wttb VhMX Barnett, Dennis Moore 
and the original Blast Bhle Kids. 
Chapter I  of a  new Serial. ”Fun 
Monchu.” and Comedy. FkmUy 
Mghts—Admission 20 oenta for all 

the immediate family.

Your SPRING SUIT
We Have It! ■

Lot No. 1 . . .  Yours for $17.75
These Suits are just the thing for the young man 

who graduates

L o tN o . l . . .  Yours for $19.75
These Suits are real bargains, tailored from good sturdy 

worsteds, that stand hard wear

Lot No. 3 . . .  Yours for $24.75
These Suits are really tops, tailored for the man who 

can afford to wear the best

One lot Tailor-Made Pants $4.45
8. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Phone 90 East Side Square

Big 6 cu. f t .  Genuine

FRIG IDAIRE
An all-time value record! Q uality-built 
with m any o f  the same features as in  

models costing up  to  $100  m orel

Never before in Frigidaire history a value like this. 
It’s the first dme a big 6 cu. ft. size genuine Frigidaire 
with all these features was ever priced so low! A 
brand new model-complete with fiunous Meter-Miser 
mechanism...l-PieccAll-SteclCabinet...AutomaticTray 
Release. . .  and all the other important features listed.

Come in-see this beautiful Frigidaire today. Check 
the many advantages it offets you. It’s hard to believe 
that so little money could buy so much. See this big 
bargain —now at easiest terms evetl

LO OK A T  A L L  THE FEATURES THIS SENSATIONAL LO W  PRICE BU YS!

Model 8VS 6

adsai-Simplcst I 
ado*
lMilii.WUfper-aaiec.Uii- 
seea. Ttoiibl.-BM,Ca« 
corrmt cost to the bona

1-ntMM-SlMl CsMaat- 
No separate pacts to 
warp or wodc looao. No 
Intiuatloo No
cracks or etoviccs to 
catch dost or din.

MsmUe Tray IMitsa N iH
fiw Ice Trays-A finget's 
touch releases hardest- 
frosm ice trsys, 7 lbs. 
of Ice—72 big cubes-at 
each freezing.

Frigidaire Super-Freezer-Makes 
ice cheaper than you can buy it • 
F-114 Refrigerant-Safeat refriger
ant known to mankind • Auto
matic Interior Light • Automatic 
Reaet Defroiter • Cold Storage 
Tray • Touch-Latch. Door Opener 
• Unimatic Cold Control • 9 - Year 
Protccrion Plan Against Service 
Expense • Stainless Porcelain in 
FoodCompartment-Satia-Sfflooth 
Duluz E zt^o r • Built and Backed 
by Geoeial Motort.

K I N G  & B R O W N
A
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T I M E S 
A B L E

IVxitnt purchase of a reifistered 
Ouemsey caw, SunkUt Cherry Blos- 
«3«n. 574595, by Hafrlson Durham 
of the Dunn community was report
ed Uiis week by Uie American 
Ouemsey Cuttle Club. 'Die cow, 

1 purcha^<■d from E. E. Prosser & Son 
of Hale Center, la listed by the 
cattle club as another example of 
county livestock owners taking 
sle-ps to build up their foundation 
herds.

Very few people outside of 
Flaher County know that Coop
er Uen.son, weventh crude teach
er at llubbs School, la a brother- 
in-law to the late Wiley Post, 
who with Will Rogers crashed in 
a iatal airplane accident in 
.41a.sku. Denson says WUey 
Past’s widow will make a trip to 
.Alaska this summer lo view 
some of the meged eountiy near 
the spot where her famous avia
tor husband met d<ath in a 
tragic mishap.

Appreciated words of coounenda- 
tion for The Times were received 
this week from R. E  Dickson of 
Spur, head of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station ’ll the 
Dickens County city. Dickson, who 
renewed for tlie paper another 
year, .says: ‘'We have enjoyed reud- 
Ing the Scurry County ppper and 
find many a'.;rlcultural item.' of In- 
terf : General news Is cxciptional- 
ly good.”

B. P. .Moffett, east side tailor, 
left Saturday niuiniiig for the 
Veluan's llcspiul. Albuquer
que, N>h .Mexico, where he will 
undergo a general exiniinaUon 
and hospitjlixvtion. .Associated 
with .Abe Kojers in operating 
the Moffett Je Kogers Tailor 
Shop on the east side the past 
three years, Moffett has been 
in the tailoring busiiHas here 
the past 35 yean. His friends 
wish for him a speedy recoiery.

Younger men who sometimes find 
the pathway of life strewn with 
thorns as well as roses might well i 
ennch their outlook on life by talk
ing to such county pioneers as R. 
T. (Uncle Bob) Williams cf Camp 
Springs, who returned last week 
after a several months visit to 
Waoo. One of the two men In Uie 
county who has a 50-year itfa.wntp 
service pin, “Uncle Bobs" philoso
phy of “live and let live" Is catch
ing to all a-ho come in contact with 
him.

Deputy Superintendent R. N. 
Sandlin of Abilene, who visited .  
Pyron School I'nrMiay, com4 
mended the school very highly 
on being the first in Scurr.v 
County to obtain RE.A electrifi- 
eaiion. Sandlin stated Scurry 
County schools as a whole were 
showing “a marked degree of 
improvement that is heartening 
to officials of the State Depart
ment of Edocation at Aastin."

That ne*w deep and pleasant voice 
being heard from the local tele
phone office these days belongs 
to Ruth Line, daughter of Mr.s. 
Carrie Line, who has been an oper
ator in the office for two weck.s. 
The local high school graduate had 
previously done secretarial work in 
Sny^der. Attractive brunet Ruth was 
“Mis-s Snyder” a t the 1939 West 
Texas Chamber erf Commerce con
vention In Abilene.

Mrs. Jim Lee of Lubbock, the 
former Elizabeth Watkins of 
^^yder, is particularly Inter
ested in the “Times Marches 
On” feature of this paper, she 
writes from her Lee Art Shop, 
1117 Avenue U Lnhbocfc. “I 
went to Snyder in 1899," writes 
Mis. Lee, "and through all the 
years until I left I kept a diary.
My diary holds items nut only of 
my own goings and comings, 
but articles concerning other 
people, marriages, births, deaths, 
building in the town and other 
things of interest. I was de
lighted to see a number of my 
old friends during a visit in 
Snyder last week."

We were all wrong last week in 
telling the public about the fish
ing trip for H. L. Wren. J. E. Blakey. 
A. C. Alexander and W. E. Holcomb. 
In  the first place, the local business 
men went to the old “Blue Hole” 
near Lampo-sas on their trip, and 
In the second place they didn’t do 
much fishing because of the cold 
weather. Tlie squirrels they found 
tasted a lot better than fish any
way, they decided; so they pick 
their Ueth with tooth plcts in
stead of fl.sh bones. The fl<hermen- 
hunters returned home late last 
week.

J. J. Morkbee of the U. S. 
Nary RecxnlUng Station at 
Abilene will be in Snyder Satur
day, March SO, to take applica
tions from thoue wishing to en
roll in naval sendee. Mockbee 
states many fine young men for 
the U. 8. Navy have been re- 
rraited from the ranks of Weot 
Texas youths, and that he will 
be g M  to Interview prospective 
applirants on his visit here.

Mentben erf the Scurry County 
Safety Council invite county motor- 
Isto' attention to a  meeting of the 
Teouts Safety Council that will be 
held in Austin April 1-17. Outstand
ing speakers scheduled to appear 
on the program at the state con
clave Include Paul O. Hoffman, 
prak len t o< the Studebaker Ocr- 
pontUon, Lew Wallace of the Na- 
Uonal Safety Council and many 
others.
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Ira’s First FFA Show Attracts Crowd Friday
SOUTH PLAINS \ Trio of Pioneers 
INVITES MANY Could Build R. R,

I
TO lOTH SHOW

I County Agent, 4-H Boys, Teachers 
I And Others Go to Lubbock 

Late This Month

Premium lists and entry blanks 
were mailed out recently to over 
117 county agents and vocational 
agriculture teachers of Scurry ond 
38 other counties in West Texas 
and eastern New Mexico for tlie 
tenth annual South Plains Junior 
Pat Stock Show that w-111 be held 
at Lubbock March 25. 26 and 27.

X. B. Cox Jr„ county agent. Is 
planning to attend Uus tlirec-day 
Lubbcck stock .vliow, as are a num- 
iKT of county 4-H Club boys and 
,.,-^lional agriculture teachers. 
Premums amount to 1500 tlds year, 
an increase over Uwst' given In 1939.

The South Plains Junior PAt 
Stock Show has paid to exhibit o ';; 
(iuring the past ten years In ex
ec s of $110,000 for premiums and 
puicha.sea This money has Ix'cn 
distributed to 4-H Club and FFA 
students over 36 counties in Wesi 
Texas and three (xiunties tn Eastern 
New Mexico. Last year approxi
mately $17,000 was i>ald out by tlie 
Show to exhibitors, and officials be
lieve this year’s amount will be 
even more than that.

Sponsoerd by the Panhandle 
South Plains Pair Association, the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Develofunent, the 
show tends to promote and stimu
late the practice of feeding surplus 
feed to livestock for'home and com
mercial use by the people of the 
South Plains and adjoining coun
ties. Extension Service and Voca
tion Agricultural Department lead
ers play an Important part In di
recting the activities of the an
nual event.

C. C. Jobeon, Lubbock county ag
ent, recently announced the various 
departmental superintendents of 
the show. Heading the Baby Beef 
Dlviaicm wlU be Ja.son Gordon, 
county agent a t Farwell, assisted by 
L. M. Hargrave, vocational teacher 
a t WolfforUi.

Ralph Howe, county agent from 
Crosby County, assisted by L. A. 
King, vocational teacher a t Lorenzo, 
will direct activities in the Pat Pig 
Division.

The Ptat Lamb division will be su- 
supervlse'd by Henry Elder, voca
tional teacher at Lubbock, and V. P. 
Jones, county agent from Amherst. 
Judges in the three divisions axe 
W. L. Stangel, Baby Beef; Casey 
Pine. Pat Pig; and Ray C. Mowrey, 
Pat Lamb.

Wednesday, March 27, beginning 
promptly a t 1:00 p. m., on the fair
grounds, the auction sale will be 
conducted by Col. Kenneth Boze
man.

If Fees Were Paid
Three West Texas phyalciaru, 

whose combined medical practice 
in Scurry, Fisher, Nolan, Mitchell 
and adjoining counties covers more 
Uian a century and a half of 
service, were honor guests a t  a  re
cent meeting of the Nolan-Plsher 
Medical As.sociatlon a t Sweetwater.

The three, referred to as "typi
cal country doctors,” are Drs. A. O 
•SoarbCH'ough of Snyder and J. D. 
'Davis and J. G. Hambright of Roby. 
Doctor Scarborough and Dr. Davis 
arc 79 years old and Dr. Hambright 
is 77.

Dr. Scarborough rccallid at the 
- National gathering he began 

medicine here in 1886 Dr DavU 
started medical practice at Roby In 
1888 and Dr. Hambright at Roby in 
1890.

Tliese three plcHircr doctors are 
not only revered by the younger 
members of the prcfcsslon, but by 
thou.sand.s of West Tex.ms "at 
wt'.ose births one of the trio of
ficiated."

Dr. Scarborough related at the 
meeting how one day a young cow
boy rode up to his office door, lath
er driplng from his horse, and 
called: "Hurry, D x . Bill’s been bad
ly hurt. If you don’t get there he’ll 
soon be dead.”

Dr. Scarborough .said he rexle at 
break-neck speed beside the boy 
for 20 miles. ’They reached a coa 
camp and found a  gremp of oow- 
hani^ In a circle around one lying 
cm a pallet in the shade of the 
ohuck wagon.

6e>me of the boys In the circle 
had their pistols in their hands.

I Service of These Country Doctors Totals 156 Years |

Recently honored by the No- 
lan-Eliher County Medical Soc
iety in a meeting at Sweetwater 
were thesew three “typical coun
try doclors” shown above, whoiie 
service adds up to 156 v'ears.

They are, left to right. Dr. A. O. 
Scarborough of Snyder, oldest 
piaetieing physician in point of 
service between Fort Worth and 
El Paso; Dr. J. G. Hambright 
and Ur. J. D. Davis of Ruby.

If they could collect all free* 
due them. Dr. Davis aUtes, they 
could build a railroad from 
SweetwaUr to Gahreston. The 
‘•Country Doctor” is ktill per
forming a service In this county.

When he joined the group the 
cowboys put up their guns. He sam 
he found Uie cowooy had .<niffered 
a compound fracture above the 
tight knee. After dressing the 
wound placing an Improvised splint 
on the leg he started to leave. One 
of the cowhands volunteered an ex
planation about the guns.

“I t was this way, Dec," he said. 
“Bill’s horse step p e  in a dog hole 
and his fore leg broke all to pieces. 
We shot the horse to get him out 
of his misery. We kept telling Bill, 
to get his mind off the pain, that 
If his misery got too great w«’d send 
him along with the horae.

Says Automobiles, 
Like Homes, Need 

Spring “Clean-Up
Automobiles, like homes, need a 

thorough “spring cleaning job I” 
This is the motto adopted by Ver

non Llttlepage, local Soverign Ser
vice dealer, who has equipped his 
service station In East Snyder to 
provide unequalled spring condi
tioning for all makes, and models 
of cars.

"Our sailor girl Invites you to let 
Soverign Service get the old bas in

‘-•.hip’ shape,” Li'.tlepa_.> states. “We 
borrowed the term from the navy, 
where everything has to be ’,«pic and 
span,’ and that’.s just vhat we do 
for your automobile."

The l(xal Soverign Service deal- 
; er states motorists should switch to 
warm weather grades of grease and 
oU now. This will get rid of worn- 
out, diluted and thin lubricants.

Radiator of an automobile should 
be flushed to remove antifreeze and 
clear the circulation system, and 
the battery should be thoroughly 
checked, Llttlepage says. He offers 
modem service the “Soverign way”

Two Scurry County 
Youths Make Field 
Trip to Texas Cities

Wayne Mears and Joe B. Parr, 
two Scurry County youths who are 
senior agriculture students a t Tex
as Tech, Lubixxdc, are Included In a 
group of dairy manufactorlng stu
dents who left LulAock Wednesday 
lor a field trip to 12 Texas cities.

Mears Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Mears of Fluvanna and P’arr 
is the son of E  L. Farr, Hermlelgh 
•school .superintendent, and Mrs. 
Farr. The trip the two county 
youths youUis are taking an active 
I>art in is the ninth annual field 
trip to be made by Texas Tech 
agriculture students.

Visits will be made to market 
milk. Ice cream, cheese, butter, 
powdered milk and condensed milk 
plants and to the federal, state and 
municlpial food inspection labora
tories In the cities visited.

Accompanying the group of 14 
students are Head Professor K. M. 
Renner and Assistant Profeasor M. 
G. Pederson of the department of 
dairy manufactures.

Citlea Included in the itlnery are 
Port Worth, Dallas. Denison. Sher
man, Sulphur Springs. Longview. 
Houston, Corpus Chrlstl, Klng.svllle 
Harlingen, Weslaco and San An
tonio.

Dress up your Easter' table with these nat
ionally advertised Foods at prices that leave 
your pocketbook full and dressed up.

Pure Cane Sugar
25 Lbs. 10 Lbs. 5 Lbs.

Bags
Cloth 1.15 47c 25c

1.49
U
to
T le
X
CO<u

nouR
PURE LARD

Bewley’s Extra High Patent, 
48-Lb. Print Bag

Fresh Rendered, 
Bring Your Pail—LIj . 5c

HAMS for EASTER
That will make you 
smack your ,
lips!

Coffee Admiration, Drip 
Or Regular—Lb. 22c

SANTA FE tARLOADINGS !
The Santa Fe System carloadlnga j  

for the week ending March 16. 1940, 
were 17,306, as compared with 18,795 
for the same week In 1939. Received 
from connections were 5213, as 
cxMnpared with 5212 for the same 
week In 1939. The total cars moved 
were 22519, as compared with 24,- 
107 for the same wreck In 1939. 
The Santa Fe handled a total of 
23,664 cars during the preceding 
week of this year.

QUARTET HEARD AT HOBBS
Sponsored by the Hobbs PPA and 

PHT chapters, the oonoert given 
last Monday night a t the Hobbs 
School auditorium by the Btamps- 
Daniels quartet brought each (4iap- 
ter $11.00. Proceede of the concert | 
that went to the FF’a ch^iter wlU 
be used to finance the Father and 
Son Banquet that will be held in | 
the near future.

Fresh Fruits and
V E GE T A B L E S
Fancy Winesap Dozen

A p p le s....... 15c
Large Size Dozen

Grapefruit,, ,19c
Nice Size 2 Dozen

Oranges......25c
Fresh 2Bunchet

Carrots........ 5c
Nice Fruit Each

Bananas....... Ic
Large Stalks Each

Celery........ 12c
U. S. No. I 10 Lbs.

S p u d s........ 17c

Table SYRUP
Pennant Brand

Golden, Gal.__55c
Waffle, Gal. 59c
Sorghum, Gal ..57c 
Crystal White... 56c
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack

Wheat Bran,$129
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack

Grey Shorts $1,59
Big B 100-Lb. Sack

Sweet Feed,$1,39
Any Ravor Pint

Ice Cream .. .10c
Fresh Pound

Easter Eggs..15c

Armour’s Star, 
Half or Whole, Lb 17c
Picnic HAMS Medium Size, 

Per Pound 15c
Country Style HAMS whoie' 15c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 

3 Pounds 25c
HAMBURGER Fresh,

Ground 10c
STEAK Branded Beef, 

Per Pound 15c
Beef ROAST Baby Beef, 

Per Pound WAc
Dry SALT No. 1 Side. 

Per Pound IVlC
Pork ROAST Shoulder, 

Per Pound 10c
Dressed HENS Tender and 

Fat—E!ach 59c
Sliced BACON Per Pound 

Armour’s, 15c
Slab BACOiV 15c
f  \  J  Mitconsin Maid, 
U L C U  Per Pound 10c

"0
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X
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Dirt Farmers in 
Two Key Places 

At V. S. Capital
Two dirt farmers, with a can.- 

blned experleiKe of 54 years of 
farm operation and leaderahlp, are 
now In the No. 2 and No. 3 pos'.a 
of the nation’s Department of Agri
culture.

Grover B. Hill, who wras named 
A.'slstant Secretary of Agriculture 
In December, has been a Texas 
rancher and farmer since 1911. 
Claude R. WIckard. newly appointed 
Under Secretary of Agriculture, has 
fanned a general grain and live- 
Htock farm near Camden, Indiana, 
for nearly a quarter of a century. 
Both men have been associated with 
administrative work of the AAA 
in 1934. after serving on a com
mittee which drafted the AAA 
range program. Since 1936 he has 
been In charge of the range pro
gram for the Southern Region of 
the AAA.

During the drought of 1934, Hill 
directed the n-glonal cattle-buyi’ng 
program In New Mexico, Texas and 
Oklahoma. He studied a t the Uni
versity of Texas from 1909 to 1911, 
alter which he went Into ranching 
and farming near Anarlllo.

The new Under Secretary first 
became coruiected with the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration in 
1933 and In 1936 he was made di
rector of the North Central Division 
of the AAA. As director of the divis
ion. which Includes the Com Belt 
States, Wickard stressed farmer- 
administration of the AAA.

Wickard, now 47, has operated the 
same Indiana farm which was 
farmed by his father and grand
father. He graduated from Purdue 
University in 1915 and in 1927 was 
named a Master Farmer of Indiana 
In recognition of his work as a 
farm leader and the Improved 
fanning practices which he follow
ed.

Browning Food Market
're« Deliveryl

Murphy News
Nr«. A. W. Weathers, Corretpondenl

Mrs. Grvll Russell of Vincent vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. H. Owens,

Mrs. O. M. Mathis of Coahoma 
spent last Sunday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Marshall Davis, and fam
ily.

Ben Weathers made a business 
trip to Big Spring Tuesday.

Bbon played Murphy in a game 
of softball Wednesday, the score 
being 36-30 In favor of Murphy.

Mrs. Ethel Eiland of Snyder spent 
Sunday In the Murphy community.

Nolan von Roeder made a busi
ness trip to Gall Monday.

Mrs. R. H. Owens went to Big 
Spring Sunday after Fa,t Owrens 
who has been ill In a Big Spring 
hospital. Fat returned home with 
Mrs. Owens for a  visit.

Edd Murphy made a  trip to Cis
co Saturday to haul rocks for their 
new garage and sleeping porch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren and 
family attended church at Bison 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A  Smith and 
SMI and Miss Maggie Strickland 
of Crowder spent Sunday with Mis. 
Cora Weathers.

Several people from this com
munity attended a picnic on Bull 
Creek Sunday, given as a farewell 
for J. C. Smyth.

Bruce Murphy of Snyder spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondenl

Crowder and Turner boys played 
a baseball game last week. Crowder 
won by a count.of 25 to 1.

The teachers entertained Jack 
McKinney, Hershel McKinney, El
don Rosson, Ralph Eades, Harold 
Taylor, Pete Hardy. Marvin Her
rington. Winnie Jean Wilson. Billie 
Louise P*age with a birthday party 
last week. Visitors were Don L. 
Ramsey and Joe Rollins.

Crowder boys took a  place In the 
track meet Saturday, March 16, and 
Hershel McKinney won second place 
In high jump, and Hershel McKin
ney. Tug Rollins, Jake Harmon and 
Leon Moore won second place In 
the relay.

Visitors In the J. A. McKinney 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henderson and daughter, Bob
by Joyce, of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Allen of Canyon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Allen of Bison, Foch 
Walton, LaVeme Pettljohn of Sny
der and Bertha Browning of Arab 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Duncan of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne 
and children of Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moore visited 
In Sweetwater Sunday, and also vis
ited his brother, J  W, Moore, In the 
Plea-sant Hill community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and 
son. Don L, visKed Holley Shuler 
tn the Bethel community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore and 
daughter, Dorothy, vlalted in the 
home of Ed Fenton In Snyder Sun
day.

VISITORS FROM 
WIDE SECTION 
ENJOY AFFAIR

Fluvanna Judging Team Wins High
Honors in Livestock Contests,

Ira and Hermleigh Trail

Approximately 450 visitors from 
Snyder, Colorado City, Pyron, 
Hennlclgh and Fluvanna were at
tracted to Ira  Friday tor the first 
FFA project staged by the Da 
Future Farmers of Anerica mem
bers.

Fluvanna’s PPA judging team 
copped first place honors Friday 
nioming In livestock judging oon- 
teets. Second place went to the Ira 
PPA team and third to Hermlelgh’s 
livestock Judging team.

Individual high point man of all 
keck judging contests was Buford 
■Sterling, Ira Putiu'c PVirtner of 
America member. Two Fluvanna 
FF.A boys. A  M. Ni.'sbitt and Jack 
Turner, placed second and third 
ri .'pt ctlvely in stock judging eventi.

Results of contest Judging by FFA 
bo).s of the (xunty, with placings 
by teams and Individuals, follow;

Horses—Ira, fust, Fluvanna, sec
ond and Henrlcigh, third. A. M. 
Nesbitt of Fluvanna, Buford Sterl
ing and Wiley Holly of Ira tied for 
first in individual Judging honors.

Fat steers—Hermleigh, first, Flu
vanna, second and Ira, third. In 
dividuals, Jack Turner of Fluvanna, 
first, Harold Mason of Hermleigh, 
second, and A. M. Nesbitt of Flu
vanna, third.

Hogs—Fluvanna, first, Ira  and 
Hennleigh, tied for second place. 
Individuals, Buford Sterling of Ira, 
first, JuiUor Sullenger and A  M. 
Nesbitt of Fluvanna, second and 
third respectively.

An outstanding program speaker 
was O. T. Ryan of Lubbock, area 
supervisor of vocational agriculture, 
who .stressed the gains made In FFA 
chapter work the past three years. 
“We are alert to the fact,” he said, 
“West Texas leads the state In FFA 
work."

Musical numbers Friday after
noon were lum lshtd by the Ira 
String Band. Miss Viola Payne’s 
violin class, Ira Rhythm Band and 
the Dunn 4-H Club Band.

Ray Dickson, local Chaamber of 
Commerce secretory, made a talk 
emphaslzmg the fact his organiza
tion was a service organization lor 
the entire county. ”We want the 
farmer In the edge of the county to 
feel that the Chamber of Commeroa 
belongs as much to him as it docs 
to a local business man," Dickson 
pointed out.

The following Snyder business 
and professional men attended the 
Da project show: PYed Wilhelm, 
Ed Thompson, D. V. Merritt, Hugh 
’Taylor, Wayne Boren, J. O. Stimson, 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
Robert Patterson, Ray Dickson, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
and W. R. BeU.

X. B. Cox J r ,  county agent, judg
ed livestock entries Friday after
noon. Judging of FFA chapter en
tries began a t 1:30 o’ckxdc. Results 
follow;

Heavy steers—J. A. Nabors, first, 
E. A. Blrdwell. .second. J. R. Erwin, 
third, Wiley Holly, fourth, and Cur
tis Sterling, fifth.

Light steers — Buford Sterling, 
first, Raymond Mangum, second, 
Travis Fambro, third, J. A  Nabors, 
fourth, and Wiley Holly, fifth.

Fat hogs—Melvin Howard, first, 
Jack Kruse, second, and Wiley Hol
ly, third.

Feeder pigs—Joe Tliomp^^n, first, 
Floyd Kruse, second, and Afrod 
iShook, third.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Rosson were in 

Port Worth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 

son of Crowder .«pcnt Saturday 
night and Sunday In the C. H. Jones 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Payne and 
children of Snyder spent Survday 
In the John Woodard home.

Glen Toombs of Fluvanna spent 
the week-end with Mary Dove Pogue.

Ulysses Ballard of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night In the L. D. Stur
geon home.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Gordon and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Head.

Mr. and Mrs CurtU Corbell and 
children were Sunday guest* of tlie 
J. P. Pltners In the Pleasant HUl 
community.

Lee Willlama of Hobbs. New Mex
ico, spent the week-end in the 
McCombs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and 
children spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Jones In the Bell com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irvin of Snyder 
visited the D. M. Pogue’s Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Raymond Pylant honored her 
daughter and Rainey Cox wlt^ a 
birthday party Sunday aftem W i. 
Twenty-eight little boys and girls 
were present. Refreshments were 
punch and cake.
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WORLD NEWS I)Nf PICTURES
Alert Scandinavian Countries Safeguard Neutrality Sourdough Operates Skagway’s Lone ‘Street Car’

Prisoners of War Settle Down 
To Routine Ordered by Enemy

Though Norway, Sweden and Denmark have managed to remain neutral In the current European war, 
the Scandinavian countriea are prepared to defend themaelvea if necetaarjr. Left: A typical Daniah trooper 
ready to do hia hit far freedom. Bight; Norae machine gunnera pictured during war gamea on the far northern 
border of their country. The Norwegian army haa adopted many of the winter campaign tactica which proved 
ao valuable to the Finna.

One of the moat famona tonrlat aigbta in the northland la the aolitary “atreet car” of Skagway, Alaaka, 
owned and operated by dyed-ln-the-wool aourdongh, Martin Itjen. With other gold-aeekera of 1S98, Itjen left 
the United Statea to aeek hia fortune in Alaaka. Me remained to build a atreet car, the only one in Skagway. 
The car ia built on an automobile chaaala, but there ita reaemblance to an auto or atreet car enda. A dummy 
la pictured on the platform of the vehicle. Itjen la now vlalting the United Statea for the firat time aince 1898. 
The aourdongh conductor la familiar to thonaanda of tonriata.

IN FINLAND—A Red army officer who appears not too  c o i ^  
cerned over his capture is shown replying to questions asked him  
during a radio broadcast from a station near Helsinki. Finns give 
tobacco for correct answers.

Gentle, but Tough! That’s New TesUng M ach in e j Press Club Gets Preview of Next (Maybe) President

S

I IN ENGLAND—Somewhere in the north of England, captured 
German sailors and airmen find life not unpleasant; at least it's 
better than fighting. Here they gather around the piano.

The world’a moat powerful teating machine la pictured at the New Kenaington, Pa., laboratory of the Alu
minum Company of America. The huge machine haa a capacity of 8,000,000 pounds in compreailon and 1,000,- 
000 ponnda in polling power. Shown at right la a aolid oak tree trunk, amaahed by a million pounda of prea- 
sure. Deapite ita tremendoua aiie, the machine ia capable of delicate work. Inset ahowa a hearty Eaater chick 
stepping forth from an egg, neatly cracked by the powerful machine.

Ponaibllitlea, near poaaibilitiea, vague poaaibilitiea and one perennial candidate for the presidency are pic
tured at the National Press club’s first political rally in Washington, D. C. Seated, left to right: Paul McNutt, 
federal security administrator; Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, Michigan; Jesse Jones, federal loan administra
tor, and District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey, New York. Standing, left to right: Robert Jackson, attorney 
general; Rep. Bruce Barton, New York; Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, Montana; Norman Thomas, perennial candi
date of the Socialiit party, and Sen. Bennett Champ Clark, Missouri.

Champ Slugger Demonstrates to Rookies

Johnny Miie, first baseman for the St. Louis Cardinals and batting 
champion of the National league last season, takes his turn at bat during 
spring practice In the Cardinals’ training camp at St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Bookies gather around to get an idea of bow the champ got that way.

Royal Brothers Study Demoeratie System

Visitor to U. S. As Red Machine Wages Finnish War

Rene Blum, brother of the former 
premier of France, as he arrived 
recently in New York. His liner 
also brought an allied mission to 
Washington, the purpose of which is 
believed to be the soothing of Ameri
can feelings which have been dis
turbed by blockade Incidents,

Derby Winner

Two of the first pictures released by the Soviet censorship bureau of 
the Red army in Finland. Left: The Russian caption statea "all units of 
the communications service of the Red army bring mail to the front every 
day. An airplane is being loaded.’’ Bight: A machine-gun team moves 
its weapon in search of a new position.

Mikado’s Warriors Harass Snow ‘Enemy’

Archduke Otto sf Hapsburg, seated left, pretender to the non-existent 
throne of Austria, and hia younger brother. Archduke Felix, as they start 
on a three-week tour of America to ’’seo how democracy workc.’’ Arch
duke Otto’s atudy of American democracy la to bo used aa a model for a 
post-war central European federation of states.

Winner of the first round of New 
York’s diaper derby Is Qall Swan
son, 13-moath-old ^ rl who won a 
loving cup for being the first to 
crawl across the finish line.

Japaneoe soldiers of the garrison at Hankow. China, build snow effi
gies which they named "Ckiang Kal-ahek** and "Sung Mel-llng,*’ China’s 
fighting marshal and his American-educated wife. Says the Japanese 
caption—"They will bo melted away soon by the bright sun of spring’’ 
. . . aa unspoken hope that Cbiaoao resistance will melt.

Blesses Followers
IN FRANCE—German prisoners in French hands are subject 

to orders from the highest ranking man among them, even in prison 
camps. Here a squad commander reports to the French officer.

IN GERMANY—Polish prisoners of war march off to work with I  spades and shovels. By utilizing the labor of captured Poles, the 
I Germans can release more manpower for duty on the IFestern front.

The Most Reverend Samuel AI- 
phonsus Stritch, newly installed 
archbishop of Chicago, bestows a 
first blessing upon his followers. 
Archbishop Stritch succeeds the late 
George Cardinal Mundelein. Many 
thousands of people witnessed en
thronement services.

Wants Long Rest

IN SWITZERLAND—These peo^e  run the central information 
bureau for prisoners of wvr established at
Cross, Left to right: Mme. Frick-Cramer; Jacques Cheneviere, 
author and president of the bureau; Fred Barbey, and Prof. Mnx 
Huber, president of the Red Cross committee.

After 88 years of public life. Sea. 
Vio Donahey of Ohio has announced 
his decision to retire at the end of 
hia present term. In Washington the 
senator stated that he is retiring to 

a nsneh-neoded rest. IN THE V, S.—German sailors from the scuttled Golumbus.

’niumdinr. March 81.



Apron Buttons On 
Over Your Head

I* A I^ H A T  a comfort it is to get , 
hold of an apron tha t but

tons on easily over your head, and ' 
stays right where it belongs, flt- ! 
ting snugly at the waist and re- : 
fusing to slip from the shoulders I ; 
This one (8641) will be the joy of 
your life. The back straps button 

f  over the shoulders, the front is 
cu t to a decorative point, and 
there  are  two patch pockets that 
repeat the point, so that they are  
no less decorative than useful.

If ever we saw a prize among 
pinafores, this is it, and you 
should have the pattern  right

W E E K LY  NFll'S ANA LY SIS  B Y  JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Italkans Draw Russ Attenlion 
Following Conquest in Finland; 
Allies Retreat From Near East

(KUITOK’8 NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

KsIcuMd by Wastsrn Nswspspsr Union

‘Tommy tlie Cork’ Marries Secretary 
Wlio (Like All Girls) Once Feared Him

Congress: What Both Houses Are Doing
In houtt and senate, U, S. legislators busied themselves during mid-March 

uith the jollouing subjects;
r o m iC S .  Debate and a threat

ened aiibuster delayed a senate vote 
on amendments to the Hatch "clean 
politics" act. Aim: To prohibit 
state employees, who are paid in 
whole or in part with U. S. funds, 
from engaging In political activity. 
No. 1 opponent w as Sen. Sherman 
Minton (D., Ind.). Passed was one 
amendment limit'ng political con
tributions to (S.OOi).

CENSUS. Okayed 8 to 7 by the 
senate commerce committee was a 
resolution to strike 
p e rso n a l incom e 
questions from the 
1940 census. Secre
tary of Commerce 
Ha rry Hopkins ruled 
that income ques
tions may be an
swered in sealed, 
unsigned letters.

CIVIL L IB E R 
TIES. J. E d g a r 
H oover’s G-m en 
were accused in the o e q . NORRIS 
senate com m erce- 
committee of using 
wire-tapping and voice recorders to 
snoop into people’s affairs. Mean
while Sen. George Norris (Ind.,

Neb.) complained about FBI's "dis
graceful and indefensible third term 
degree methods" in arresting De
troiters charged with recruiting sol
diers for the Spanish loyalist army.

DEFE.VSE. Passed by the house 
was a measure authorizing $654,- 
000,000 in the next two years for 21 
warships, 22 auxiliary vessels and 
1,011 Aghting planes. Meanwhile, 
the senate weighed a resolution to 
probe U. S. plane sales abroad.

AURICIILTUKE. Certain to pass 
the senate and very likely to pass 
the house were boosts which 
brought the farm appropriation to 
more than one billion dollars. Ma
jor boosts: $212,000,000 for parity 
payments. But there were growing 
fears that next year’s congress will 
be left to worry about where the 
money is coming from. Meanwhile, 
its economy program shattered, 
congress beard Franklin Roosevelt 
suggest once more that new taxes 
may be needed.

LABOR. Of 17 amendments to the 
Wagner act suggested by a special 
house committee, at least one 
seemed destined to pass: Enlarge
ment of the labor board from three 
to five members.

aw ay quick. Make no less than 
half a dozen to  that you’ll always 
have a fresh one ready, and tuck 
a  few away for occasional gift! 
and bridge prizes, too. You may 
be sure everyone will like it as 
well as you do. Gingham, per 
cale and chintz are  practical cot 
tons to choose. You can easily 
finish it in a few hours.

P a tte rn  No. 8641 is designed foi 
alzes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, anc 
46. Size 34 requires 2 ^  yards o 
35-inch m ateria l without nap. 8V. 
yards trim m ing.

Send order to:

tawiNO ciacLK patteen  d ept . 
aoom 1124

111 W. W ack*r Dr. C U esgo
E ncloM  IS cen ts In co ins (or

Pattern No..................  Slzo..............
N a m e ...................................................................
A ddress ..............................................................

C O N S T I P A T E D !  
Gas Crowds Heart.

“For FMrs I  ofiawntoBil 
leedsehes u id  la lb« bMk. A w nlto erovd htort. Adlwi^ •Ivaj* Kow 1

BB/tktac I itoDt ftBd B«?«r f«a
Mltor."*>Mrt. MBbM Ichott. Two thinzi 
fwppwB wb«si yoa biw ooMtipoUd. FIRST: 
AweuomlBlwd wmIm  twoU up bowoli and
MWM oa pf  »to io tbc d iM tivo irpct. SEC
OND: Partly difwited food ■tartt to  cUeay 
formint QAS, o fu n  bhngipg on tour otomaen, 
tadicMiioPo and haartburPe bloating you up 
pptJ you ooBatimM fawp for breath. Adlarika

«vaa doubW r^ af with £X>L’BI.iE ACTION, 
AI..ANCED Adlerika oontaimof threa laxa- 
Gtraa and fir# carminatiTea raliavaa STOMACH 
GAS almoat at onea. It oftaa elaara bowaU 

fa laaa than two hourt. No fhpinie ao pftot 
oflaato, Juat quick tiaulu.

Sold  to a il drwf m o m

A Human Dissatisfied
I t is better to be a hum an being 

dissatisfied than a pig satisfied.— 
J. S. MilL

EUROPE:
Peace in the North

“Finland stood alone against a huge 
‘ opponent. IT, could not win the War 

•tone. The inevitable end soould have 
been the destruction of our country.’*

Thus spoke Foreign Minister 
Vaino Tanner as a peace delegation 

' winged its way homeward from 
' Moscow. The war was over and 

Finland would "soon regain her 
I vitality." Field Marshal Baron 

Karl Gustav Mannerheim figured 
; Finland had lost 15.000 men to Rus

sia’s 200,000, which was proof 
enough that the vanquished army 
was far superior, man for man. 
But the war had left Finland a 
ihamblea. Its best men dead, some 

. >f its best land lost to the invader 
‘ 'sea map.) Ahead lay a tough job,
, >ut the kind to which generations 

)f Finns have become inured.
I Gradually the true story leaked 

■ut. First peace overtures had 
com e from  
F in lan d  two 
w eeks e a r 
l i e r ,  v ia  
S w e d e n .  
Major factor 
had  been a 
Scandina vi- 
a n  d e f e n -  
alve alliance 
w hich F in 
land a g re e d  
to sign with

VAINO TANNER Sw eden and
T V ■V L J N o r w a yT o u g h  jo b  a h e a d . . . .  '“ '  once the war

vas over. And as the Finns
usled themselves moving refugees
rom ceded areas, their foreign
linistry made haste to weld that
lliance. "Peace . . . will not again
e broken,” promised Vaino Tan-
er.

(From Paris, Chicago Daily News 
'.dgar Ansel Mowrer reported he knew 
vhy Finland never appealed directly 
or allied aid. Reason: The German 
linister at Helsinki informed Finland 
Hat issuance of such an appeal would 
•ring German troops to assist the Rus- 
ions.)

'ieaction in the West
That Russia’s victory in Finland 

vat a defeat for France and Brit- 
lin, no observer could deny. In

N A M E S
in the news

'M S T  A  
CASH IN rtATNinS.?’'
OR SPREAD ON  ROOSTS

Wisdom Is Sought 
W ealth m ay seek us; but wis

dom m ust be sought.—Young.

AWFUL CASE
of ugly surface

PIMPLES
We want to help!

Ko matter what you’ve tried for dia. 
flfuring aurtaee pimplea and blemishaa 
without auecaaa—bere’a an amaxingly 
aucceMful Doctor’a formula—powerfully 
aoothing Zemo—which quickly relievee 
Intenee Itching and itarta right in to help 
Nature promote FAST healing. Reaulta 
from (aw days’ uaa <d Zemo sh ^ d  thriU 
you! Praised from coast to coast. So 
clean, dainty yrvt ao EFFECTIVE. 
Liquid or Ointmant form. Uaed in [ 
booMs yet coata only $54, 604, $L

Bureau o f Standards
A  BUSINESS organization  

which wants to  get tba 
most for the money sets up 
standards by w hich to  judge 
what is offered to it, just as in 
W ashington the  government 
maintaiot a Bureau of Standards, 
e  You can have your own Bureau 
of Standards, too. Just contult 
the advertising rolumns of yoor 
new spaper. They safegaard 
yout purchasing power every 
day of every year.

GOV. LEON C. PHILLIPS of Ok-
ahoma called national guardsmen 
o  block completion of the $20, (XX),- 
00 Grand River PWA dam. Reason: 
.le claimed the U. S. owed Okla- 
loma $850,000 for land, roads and 
jridges to be inundated by the rei- 
irvolr. Result: He got a temporary 
n j unction.

JUAN TRIPPE, president of Pan- 
\merican airways, told a Chicago 
iudience that PAA plans daily “lo- 
:al" flights from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, cruising 2,400 miles in nine 
aours.

SEN. GERALD P. NYE (R„ 
N. D.) was divorced by his wife at 
Fargo, N. D. Grounds: Cruelty.

LESTER P. BARLOW, explosives 
engineer, told a secret senate mili
tary affairi committee session about 
his new explosive so "devastating" 
that it "utterly destroys everything 
within miles.” Minutes of the ses
sion were burned to prevent the 
formula from reaching alien handa.

DEATH VALLEY SCOTTY asked 
the U. S. treasury if be would be 
penalized for digging up the ten 
$10,000 gold certificates be buried 
in the mountains back in 1909. (U. S. 
went off the gold standard In 1934). 
If not, he promised to try and find 
them.

JOHN MONK SAUNDERS, World 
war aviator, film writer, ex-husband 
of Movie Actress Fay Wray, hanged 
himself a t his Florida home.

EARL K. LONG, defeated for re- 
election as governor of Ixiuisiana, 
also lost his attempt to become 
Democratic candidate for secre
tary of state in the April general 
election.

SIR MICHAEL O’DWYER, cx- 
lieutcnant governor of the Punjab In 
India, was asaasainated by an Indi
an gunman in London. Wounded was 
LORD ZETLAND, a cabinet mem
ber.

Arcnc Ssa

WHAT RUSSIA GETS 
“Finland stood alone . . .’* 

Scandinavia, where Russo-German 
pressure had helped bring peace, 
the allies had lost considerable 
prestige.

In the Balkans and Near East, 
where combined Russo-German 
pressure has been kept to a mini
mum because of the Finnish war, 
there sprang up overnight signs that 
the dictator nations bad reached a 
working agreement. Italy, long 
fearful of Russian aggression in the 
Balkans, was reported negotiating 
a trade pact with Moscow under 
Nazi auspices. Meanwhile, Ger
many also worked on a Soviet- 
Rumanian non-aggression pacL 
These things left Turkey out on a 
limb; soon she will be forced to sur
render her friendship with the al
lies and play ball with the Moscow- 
Rome-Berlin triangle.

For Germany, the biggest imme
diate gain was a chance to beat the 
British blockade. With Russia at 
peace, the Nazis could now expect 
oil, munitions and foodstuffs from 
Joe Stalin.
Reaction in the East

No sooner had Russia ended one 
war than she started another one. 
At least advices reaching Shanghai 
reported a resumption of hostilities 
on the Outer Mongolian frontier, 
where a truce ended the fighting 
last September. Since then border 
demarcation conversations have 
bogged down. Though Tekyo an
grily denied new fighting, she also 
lodged a strong protest with Mos
cow against Russian airplane fiigbts 
over Jap territory in the southern 
half of Sakhalin island.

MISCELLANY:
Nihlets in the Neivs
C At Washington, the National 
Broadcasting company applied for 
permits to build television transmit
ting stations at Chicago, Philadel
phia and Washington.
C. At Hollywood, Walt Disney Pro
ductions, progenitor of Mickey 
Mouse and Donald Duck, became a 
big business enterprise by filing in
tention to raise $4,(X)0,(X)0 new capi
tal.
4L At McAllen, Texas, a passenger 
train jammed a truck carrying SO 
citrus workers, killing 25.
41. At Beirut, searching parties start
ed after 500 pilgrims returning from 
Mecca, holy city of Islam, who were 
reported lost on the desert.
C At Washington, a survey by the 
department of labor showed that in 
1835-36 two-thirds of the nation’s 
families were living on $69 a month, 
or $828 a year.
4L At New York, the national indus
trial conference board discovered 
U. S. living costs rose one-half of 1 
per cent in February over January.

By DRKW PEARSON and 
R0HJ':RT.S. ALLEN
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W ASHINGTON. — This Is 
the story of a lovely sym 

bol of the m odern Girl F riday  
—Peggy Dowd, who a few 
days ago m arried  her brain- 
tru s te r  boss. Tom m y Corcor
an , and thereby  brought to 
m any persons in and out of 
W ashington a  b reath ing  spell 
for as long a s  she can  keep 
him  aw ay on their honey
moon.

I t’s a rom ance as colorful 
a s  the eventful c a re e r  of the
curly-halr bridegroom.

In Washington, Peggy Dowd is al
ways associated with the brain-trust. 
But long before there was a brain- 
trust or the world had ever heard 
of Tommy Corcoran. Peggy Dowd 
was holding down an Important Job. 
She was the personal secretary of 
one of the big hien of the Hoover 
administration. Gardner Cowles, 
owner of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune and director of the 
RFC.

She Liked Midshipmen, Until—
It was a very pleasant Job and 

Peggy thought her boss was a grand 
man. But her only Interest in gov
ernment wss prom-hopplng with 
dashing Annapolis midshipmen.

About this time there came to the 
RFC a young lawyer aa Irish as her- 
selt Peggy would see him now and 
then rushing along the corridora, but 
the never talked to him, for It was 
rumored In RFC feminine circles 
that he thoroughly diiliked women, 
thought they had been put on earth 
only to get In the way of men’s 
work.

Girls frankly wera afraid to work 
for Tom Corcoran. He had coma 
down to Washington from a big Wall 
Street lew firm, and just could not 
get used to the deliberate civil serv- 
ica ways of government. He con
sidered dictating to a shorthand book 
a waste of time, insisted that his sec
retary "take It down” on the .type
writer as he talked—and he talked 
a blue streak.

Tommy Was a Tongh One.
He also had a lot of craxy Ideas 

about ahort-cuts through the tele
phone. He didn’t care how big bis 
phone bills were so long as they 
saved time. And around him he had 
a crowd of young fellows out of Har
vard law school who were just aa 
wild a t be was and who, like him, 
telephoned all day and dictated all 
night

Secretaries came to his office and 
departed like the days. None ever 
stayed longer than a week. There 
was a ladies’ room legend, which 
f - — though Corcoran denied !(, 
that he had once Jerked a phone 
right out of its socket and tossed it 
at a secretary who insisted on go
ing home at three o’clock In the 
morning. His constant cry to the 
bead stenographer was for a male 
secretary.

The morning after Director 
Cowles, Peggy’s boss, resigned and 
left for Iowa, the head stenogra
pher, faced with her dally headache 
of finding a secretary for Corcoran 
(she called it the "suicide assign
ment” ), summoned Peggy Dowd 

i  and said gently, "Report, please, to 
Mr. Corcoran."

"Oh, no," said Peggy, "not me. 
There are other jobs in this world." 

"For my sake, please try it for a

Idca-of’the-Week
Docked at New York are Eu

rope’s three maritime "glamour 
girls,” Normandie, Queen Mary and 
Queen Elisabeth. Total value: 
$103,750,000. To keep them there, 
France and Britain pay $1,000 a 
day. But New York city also 
pays $1,300 a day for police pro- 
te^o n . At Albany, New York As
semblyman John A. Devaney 
proposed that the U, S. aelxe 
Europe’s glamour glrla in pay
ment for war debts.

WASHINGTON.—Senator Vanden- 
berg privately la very uneasy over 
the unfavorable effect upon his pres
idential campaign of his clamor for 
aggressive action against Japan.

He Is so concerned that he sum
moned his regional managers to 
Washington for a secret pow-wow. 
Their advice was that he should soft- 
pedal the issue fur two reasons:

(1) The inconsistency, to the pub
lic, of his denouncing Roosevelt’s ro- 

I peal of the arms embargo as a war 
I move, and at the same time de. 
'manding a war-like policy toward 
Japan; and (2) complaints by G. O. 
P. leaden that Vandenberg played 
into the hands of the Democrats by 

J diverting public attention away from 
 ̂domestic affairs and focusing it on 
I International problems.

Republican strategists have point
ed out that the one thing the Demo- 

lerats want it to wage the campaign 
!on the administration’s international 
! policies, and a G. O. P. candidate 
‘ who allows them to do that would be

Cheery Scrap Quilt,  ̂
‘Friendship Garden*

BRIDE AND GROOM—Thomas G. Corcoran, No. 1 "brain- 
truster" poses with his bride and former secretary, Peggy Dowd, |  
following their surprise marriage at Leesburg, Va. Peggy feared  ' 
nim (aitd what secretary didn’t!) until each discovered the other 
was also Irish.

IN  THIS scrap  quilt. Friendship 
G arden, you can combine va

ried m aterials to your h eart’s con
tent. P a tte rn  2451 contains accui 
ra te  pattern  pieces; diagram  ol 
block; yardages; instructions; 
diagram  of quilt. Send your or
der to:

few days,” pleaded the head stenog
rapher. "After all, be’a Irish and 
you’ra Irish and you can handle 
him if anyone can. Just don’t ar
gue with him. Let him do things 
the way ha wants to, even If they 
do seem crazy. Who Imowa, per
haps there Is a method in hla mad
ness."

So Peggy went up to the lion’s 
den. In a short while Corcoran’s 
buzzer rang and Peggy went In.

"Get this telegram off right, 
away," he ordered, without looking 
up or giving her time to ait down. 
Then for two minutes he reeled off 
a long wire so fast thst Peggy didn’t 
even get the start of IL For a few 
moments she stood there helpless; 
then, with a jerk of her head, she 
started for the door to tell the head 
stenographer it was "no go."

The Day la Saved.
As Peggy turned, there burst Into 

the room one of the Harvard law 
school boys, J. Rabum (“Food” ) 
Monroe, now a successful New Or
leans lawyer and a power in the new 
anti-L.ong group, who Hashed a tele
gram before Corcoran.

"That change! everything," Cor
coran shouted to Peggy. "Kill that 
wire I just gave you."

So Peggy just walked baok to her 
desk, pretending she had the wire 
but was not going to send I t  The 
fortuitous interruption had savad 
her. And today Peggy has one ex
tra name among her patron saints. 
The name is S t "Food.”

The first crisis thus survived so 
fortunately, Peggy decided to test 
her luck further. At seven o’clock 
that night Corcoran nonchalantly 
instructed, "Go out and get some
thing to eat and meet me at the 
Capitol In the legislative counsel's 
office at 7:30. We’ve got a little

Gamelin, Allied 
Wears Down

PARIS.—C ritics of G eneral 
G am elin, com m ander-in

chief of the  B ritish-French 
forces, have  w ondered why 
his m en  have been held in 
check behind lines instead  of 
a ttack ing  the enem y across 
G erm any’s fam ed  W estwall.

The answ er, say  F rench 
m en in the “ know,” is th a t 
G eneral G am elin is playing a 
w aiting gam e intentionally, 
having learned  from  experi
ence that action is too often con
fused with mere agitation. Where
as Fuehrer Hitler is said to have 
delayed an attack because his army 
was not ready after the blitzkrieg in 
Poland, General Gamelin Is merely 
following the battle tactics he has 
developed in a lifetime of military 
experience.

Possessing peculiar qualificaticms 
for a military commander, Gamelin 
■pent bis youth in water-color

Age-Old Puppetry A rt
D em ands Tersonalities*

CHICAGO.—A puppet Is only a 
puppet to some people. But to Wal
ton and O’Rourke, pupeteers extraor
dinary appearing In the Palmer 
House here, any puppet worth his 
weight infwood must live up to the 
personality bis designers have in
tended for him.

This 3,0(X)-y#ar-old art has been 
perfected to new heights by Walton 
and O’Rourke.

Wood, paint, strings and costumes 
are used to create intriguing and 
amusing personalities. The puppet’s 
flesh must b« tough to withstand tha 

I rigors of a trouper’s life, so he 
often has gum wo^ bands, a bass
wood body and mahogany feet 

Personality Is achieved by carica
ture. Llfe-siz* eyes that roll and 
bllkk, and mouths that open to r«- 
veal wagging tongues carry tha 
changing mooda of the puppet 

Puppets have many moving parta. 
"Stripsy Roaalie,” Immodaat airen 
of tha Walton and O'Rourka trooii, 
baa 26 parta.

War Chieftain, 
Foes by Stalling

sketching. To this day he is a stu
dent of philosophy, which, paradox
ically, may hold the key to his suc
cess.

Criticised In Syrian Campaign.
Best illustration of Gamelin’s tac

tics Is found In his conduct of the 
Syrian uprising In 
1925, when be was 
sent to suppress 
the Djebel Druses 
and relieve the be
sieged French out
post of Soueida.
While the French 
press cried out bit
terly, h» spent 
weeks In apparent 
id le n e ss  w hile 
more spontaneous 
generals w o u ld  
have attacked Im
mediately.

Gamelin has run the war so well 
that he may become the only French 
general to retain bis command 
throughout a confiicL

Parisians say he reminds them of 
the famous old General JoSre, 
World war commander under whom 
he studied. But they also recall that 
Gamelin was chiefly responsible for 
one of the major World war vlctorlea 
generally credited to Joffre.

This happened when Gamelin, as 
a major in charge of Joffre’s mili
ary establishment during the bat
tle of the Marne, detected a weak
ness of the German poaition, recom
mended an immediate attack and 
helped draw up the famoua Septem
ber 4 order. It launched a battle 
which altered history.

General
Gamelin

job to do tonight, won’t  taka more I 
than an hour or so."

It took most of the allotted half 
hour just to get to the Capitol, but 
Peggy waa there on time. And there 
she met two other turbines of the 
brain-trust, Ben Cohen and Jim  Lan
dis, later to become SEC chairman 
and dean of Harvard law school.

Big ‘LitUe Job.’
The "little job" was something 

about a "securities bill’’ which had 
to be ready for a congressional com
mittee the next morning. It was 
4 a. m. when she pulled the last 
sheet out of the typewriter and the 
three men, after a critical reading, 
pronounced it "okay."

"Yes," added Corcoran with a 
cheery smile, "that’s a swell job. 
Miss. IVhat did you say your name 
was?”

"Margaret Dowd.”
"Well, Margaret Dowd, tomorrow 

morning you tell the head stenogra
pher that I said you’ll do.”

Thus Peggy Dowd got her start 
aa the Girl Friday of the brain-trust, 
and began seven years of thrilling 
work carried on at about the same 
hectic tempo as her first day. Side 
by side with Corcoran, Cohen, Lan
dis, Douglas, Jackson, Foley, Rowe. 
Dempsey, Rogge and others of the 
"family," ahe went through the ep
ochal legislative battles of the New 
Deal—the securities act, the fed
eral bousing bill, the fierce TVA 
clashes, the tremendous holding 
company fight, the wage-hour bill, 
the historic Supreme court strug
gle, the Jackson-Ickes offensive 
against monopoly.

No More Parties for Peggy.
She was In the thick of them aU, 

always in the background but al
ways on hand, the confidential aec- 
retary of these confidential men-at- 
arms of the President. It meant no 
parties, no planning for a week or 
even a day ahead. Every waking 
hour was devoted to the job. And 
Peggy thrived under it a ^

Whether It was because she and 
Tom Corcoran were falling in love, 
Peggy became more and more beau
tiful. In the last few years she 
has been conceded to be one of the 
most beautiful women in Washing
ton.

Exquisitedly attired, a honey-col
ored blonde, with big gray-green 
eyes ("Vivien Leigh eye” Corcor
an calls them), and a delicate com
plexion that her favorite pink camel
lias light up beautifully, she was 
tha prettiest picture in working 
Washington. At the occasional play 
they went to, all eyes turned toward 
Peggy Dowd. But if the onlookers 
got an eyeful, they never got an 
earful.

Silent As a Sphynx.
For one of the most amazing 

things about this very amazing 
young lady is that, flattered, court
ed and cajoled by everyone seek
ing the inside lowdown, no one has 
ever been known to get anything 
out of her—except when Tom Cor
coran for his own devious purposes 
wanted something to "get ou t”
* But there was one secret that 
Peggy did ”spiU.” She whispered it 
to her mother at the wedding party, 
just before she and Tom slipped out 
of town on thlr skiing honejrmoon. 
It was this: That the last man who 
kissed her before Tom Corcoran 
gave her his bridal kiss at the al
tar of the little church in Lees
burg, Va., was the President of the 
United States.

Note—Peggy will continue to ba 
Corcoran’! secretary. Also, the fa
mous Corcoran-Cohen penthouse 
menage will be continued, occupied 
by Cohen alone.

Stalin, Hitler ‘Worship^ Bygone Heroes
N ew  YORK.—Each af Europe’!  greatest dictetora—SUlIn and Hitler 

—worahipa a past ruler of bis own nation, according to Allen 
Nevina, profraaor of history at Columbia university. Stalla, It it aald. 
now has for the only picture In his Kremlin office a portrait of Peter 
the Great, whom he admires because ho provoked wara and con
quered mneb of the Battle.

AdoU Hitler, aaya Nevina, has Utely expressed a toucUng regard 
for Frederick the Great, early PrnMlan ruler moat famed becaane 
he smashed treaties and selaed one area after aaother. But, Nevina 
aaya, the nae HlUer and Stalin contrlva o f  theoo glittering heroes is 
“simply another bit of naked and anabaahed propaganda, aa effort to  
oonaoot tho old aatton-bnildora with their own nneasy aatborlty.**

Discouraging to Romaos. 
licked from the start becauso tha 
party la split on theao questions. 
Many prominent Republicans and 
big contributors have publicly sup
ported New Deal foreign measures.

Tha managers also reported that 
In the coastal states, where Vanden- 
oerg is weakest, there Is much public 
opposition to his “let’s go get ’em" 
stand on tho Japanese. No final 
conclusion was reached at the con
ference, but it is significant that 
since then Vandenberg has been si
lent about Far Eastern sffairs.

Note—The consensus of opinion at 
the meeting was In favor of enter
ing Vandenberg in more state pri
maries in opposition to Dewey. Most 
of the managers reported that the 
New Yorker, despite his lead in pop
ular poUs, was losing ground with 
local G. O. P. leaders and news
paper men, with whom he had a 
aumber of personal clashes during 
lis recent Western sorties.

• • •
SOLTHERN GENTLEMAN

One of the most effective speak
ers in the house Is Rep. Wirt Court
ney, Tennessee war veteran, who 
won his seat only last fall in a 
special election. Three weeks later 
he startled the chamber by making 
the beat speech of the neutrality 
debate.

During his whirlwind election 
campaign Courtney amply demon
strated bis gifts as a silver-tongued 
orator. His opponent was Mrs. 
Clarence Turner, widow of his pred
ecessor.

It was a tough spot for a Southern 
gentleman. To get elected Court
ney bad to challenge Mrs. Turner’s 
qualifications for the office. At the 
same time, he couldn’t  assail a 
woman. This was the way ba met 
the problem:

’’Indies and gentlemen: 1 find 
myself in a very embarrassing po
sition running against this beauti
ful and gracious lady. My family 
came from Virginia; my father 
served under Lee; but, friends, have 
you been In congress when it was 
in session?

"Sometimes there Is bedlam 
there. Sometimes the lie Is passed 
and sometimes fists fly. Imagine, 
my friends, if you can, placing In 
such a situation this beautiful and 
gracious lady whose heart Is In the 
skies with one who has gone beyond 
the last horizon.”

The voters’ imaginations broke 
down, for Courtney won with a two- 
to-one majority.

• • •
NO GUN-RUNNER.

The protocol office of the state de
partment ran into a novel war-bom 
problem the other day when David 
Gray, new minister to Ireland, came 
in to make plana for his departure.

Gray is a tall, slender gentleman, 
with a taste for hunting. He told 
the protocol office that he couldn’t 
be happy on the other side without 
his sportsman’s shotgun.

"But I am going to Dublin by way 
of Europe,” said Gray. "I wonder 
'what they will think of a U. S. dip
lomat If he shows up in the war 
areas with a shotgun?”

Gray was assured that, enjoying 
diplomatic immunity, he would not 
be jailed as a gun-runner.

• • •
Merry-Go-Ronnd

When Venezuelan Minister of War 
Medina visited Washington ha did 
three things: first, placed a wreath 
on the tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier; next, called on Secretary of 
State Hull; third, visited the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation to scan 
tha death mask of John DUllnger 
and other G-man trophies.

In one afternoon recently. Uncle 
Sam bought no less than 8,(XX),(XXI 
yards of cotton piece goods. It was 
used to, supply WPA sewing room 
projects.

The new books now being read 
in tha White House are "Hell on 
Trial” by Rene Belbenoit, escaped 
Devil’s Island convict and ”1840,” 
a brilliant analysis of the New Deal 
by columnist Jay Franklin.

' Conunlssioner Edward C. Moran 
Jr. Insists that there are three ad
mirals, not two, on the maritime 

I commission—Admiral Land, Admi- 
! ral Wiley and hlnnsalL For proot be 
j  displayi.a certificate appointing him 
{ "Chief Admiral of the Greet Navy 
of the State of Nebraska,” with e 
picture of a prairie schooner for a 
ship of state.

■ E W lN ii C'lKtXE N E K U L K C aaeT  
DEPAK TM ENT

n  E llk lfe  A * t. N tw  T efk
E ncloea U  cen ts  in coins for P a t

tern  No. a • • • . • • • • • • . •  •
N am e ..................................................................
Addreaa .............................................................

Fountain of Wealth
At the dedication of a large 

fountain in Genoa, Italy, in May, 
1936, someone started the rumor 
that it possessed miraculous pow
ers. Ever since, people have 
come from all over the country to 
toss coins in its basin and make 
their wishes. Once a month the 
money has to be shoveled out of 
the fountain.—CoUier’a.

Weak, Tired People
G e t “M ew  L e a s e  o n  L i fe ”-

___________ I ( te a m  lifnal—and bara*a
tauationa) naval Mra. Laata Bond, SM Cnaa- 
Wflaad Stravl, Oloncaatat CilT, N. J. wrttatt 
*•/ ItU aa Mrai, trsmk and eet-ef-serts. But after 
latimi

M. Tkua, n o  M t mots; y 
a t; raor V idr gats traa 
te laia adaaliae war nal|

, jraklaa, halpa yon combat that vaak, 
iwn laallof two way*: Cl) It atimulalao 

tba a p t^ ta . (B  II promotea flow a< aaaMa 
■.Tkua, jo a  oat moco; y o u  difsatioa im- 

gats Craatot aouilahmaal, 
: way halpa nataia build a# 

your pap, anarty and rsaiatanca.
So taccoaaful baa Dr. Ptena’a OoM te 

Hadkal Diacorary baan that arar JO million 
boCUat b a n  alrsady baan oaad. Proof of Ite 
ramaikabla banaSta. Oat Dr. Piarta’i  Caldaa 
Madkal Diacorary from roar dm fslat today. 
Lot It balp yon (aal joyfuly slira asniar-fna 
af pap and aaatgj.

Though It Hurts 
Justice and truth are absolutely 

essential to the highest friendship; 
we respect a friend all the more 
because he is just and true, even 
when he hurts our pride and mor- 
tiflea us most.—O. S. Marden.

BILIOUS?
Horn In amaTlne RoNof •!

Condltlonn Dnn to 11̂ 11411 BwMia
, If yon tbiak aa laaatlrM 

act allka. JaM try Ibis 
___ ._____________ all ranatabts laaatlra.mild, thorough, rrfniBliInffi. fair'

peedable rrtito from ekk I _ ____,
tind loeUac when imorUtod with rrmitlrutlw

MTithout Risk dnicsito. Mffiha th>
tf wot dcUchtod. rttuni the bem to m . We wfll 
refeed the parch*#* 
p r ice . TNffit*e fa ir .
Get NW Tebttoe toder.

Truth and a Sunbeam
Truth is as impossible to be 

soiled by any outward touch as 
the sunbeam.—Milton.

FOR HEAD 
COLDS

. . . ru$h-ovt 
clogging miseriM 
—rusb-in vitaliziiig 
Iwaihig air.

To h an d l e  a 
head cold you’re 
g o t to  h a r e  
e n o u g h  a i t .  
Nose must be 
open to let te-
freshing, pep 
giring, healing
air get in. And just 2 drops Peneno Nose 
Drops will icutantlr start you on the "open- 
nose” way out of cold-stuffed misery.

Remember, free and easy breathing 
takes the kiclc out of hetd colds—helps 
cut down the time these colds hsng on. 
So, for extra, added freedom from colds 
this winter—head off head colds' misery 
with genuine Penetro Nose Drops.

WNU—L 12—40

Company in Misery 
It i f  a comfort to the unfor 

tunate to have companions in woe. 
—DeGravina.

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

llc lp  Them Cleanpe the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waato

T oot kldiMT* are eotwcaotlf fllttofha 
waste matter from tba blood eiraam. Bui 
kldnaya aematimaa U f  la thalr work—do 
Bot act aa Natur* Intaadad—fail to r»> 
mova Impaiitlaa that* If ratainedp may 
potaon tha syatam aad upoai tha whola 
body maehlaaryo

Symptoms msT ba Bafftnc baeltaehaa 
parM taot haadaeba, attseba of disslnaasa 
(• tt ia g  np Bights, awatUag, pufViaaas 
undar tha ayaa—a (aaling of Bareoaa 
aaslaty  aad loaa of pap and atraagth.

Othar sigaa of ktdnay or biaddor dlo* 
•rdar ar* somattmea bam iag, saaaty ar 
too fraq’seat urioatioa.

Thara shonld ba no doaVt that p r o a ^  
traatmaot Is arfaar th sa  aaglaci. V m  

Pills. Dosa's asea  baaa wiaalag 
aaw (rtawda for mora thaa forty yaara. 
Thay haea a aatfoa-arida rapatsHoa. 
Ara raaonmaadad by gratafnl pwopU Iho 
aovatry orar. Aok poor meiihSmt
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Fcho>l.
'P to Lub-W. P. We

bock Sum* V.

M: . Jettle D. Elkhu made a trip 
to Abilt-ne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O u' M irUn o! 
Swi-etwater vHltcd lii th? Weathers 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Flippin w ee 
called to the b^Nlde ol hl‘ mother. 
Mrs. Warner Flipper, at Clovt--. New 
Mexico, last Thursday. They re
turned home Sunday, reporting his 
mother very ak*. Mr.s. Plippln 
moved from here to New Mexxro 
the first of the year.

An old friend of Mrs. Dick Brown 
visited her from Post Monday eve
ning. They were gu-ls together In 
MlaaLssiptil.

C. H. West of Graham was home 
to visit hU children recently.

" UrV-i A 
% in . t ■ "1- an i !v 

- Mu T f' M- ’^ow home
Mr ' M: r> W Boyd and Mr.

f. d M Murray n.-ivd u. re visitors 
Liun- V evciilns In the F. C Boyd 
home.

Mrs Mat; B r '-pen and children 
of .Siivder W(-re gui ta of her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mr.s P. C Boyd, Sat
urday night.

F. C. Boyd and son. Walter, vis
ited Mond.ay evening with Will Rey
nolds at Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jolly Irion of Sny
der spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Boyd.

Hohhs News
Mrs. S. L. Etheredge, Conetpondeni

Ml-, a rd  Mr.-;. Nea’sem Bonner 
spent the week-end at Hfnnlelzh.

Mrs. Marlon Hamilton of .Stray- 
horn visited Thursday evening as 
a Kuest In the home of Mrs. S. I . 
Ethcredge.

All Kindt of 
K-B and Stanton 

Feeds

QUALITY
COUNTS!

Ye>. a n.vliy Chick’s hackground will just naturally 
"crop out" after the chick begins to grow -that’s why 
we are so (larticular about our eggs and the hatching of 
our chicks.
EJetter make arrangements for your Chick requirements 
or Custom Hatching right away- Here’s the place—

Thames Hatchery
A N D  F E E D  S T O R E

Across the Street from City Hall

Mattie Shook, Corespondent
Mr. and M J. H Hu.*y <-nt 

\ 'A i Mr. Biic*. Mr: Cil.-im
I’ ll if iu‘d -i :*ii* 1* “ ■ i\\U ■
T iD ' - P -.; r- - h- :..
\v; li iiii “I to . ni- n U w d s. j 

M-- and Mr; N:-ill ui ;“i<K Abv
I'.iuM.; V i-L-d Mr n I 'l
Mill C -1 ‘ -M and .1 .
iil;:’ a of I'ns.yoil M- lilt; ■ .

Mr. -iiul f i:;;. lA-v . m l -i *”
lilt! Mr.-. IMH’ Jo’ill =1 ;i .(l b. v -
;; <( Mr etui IvVm n  m  C- ^
. !:;k!:--n at Hcriu; ' Hi-; r 
• Mr. uMd Pf! ' ! k . . ■■

roud ;; h ' t;;> «h :
ii-Tlvvd Moii-Uiy.

Mr. nil;! Ml:- G-irl W- oU . "d r ' A ’ 
(trai and I-A. and rii ,. - As -
■ lU ;lll:i clitlu'-n. Jf - • --
Lee Huiy w^it- in Cok.i.ui- -‘-r* 
luiir Su'urd-iy 'Mernooi;.

The Home l>-m<..- 'ot'i-:;! Chib 
women will play the ichool glrU 
Friday ailernoon after club Mi a 
iiiui: of playground ball.

Mr. and Mrs D. D. Smith and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Ellis and children visited Mr and 
Mrs. Wright Huddleston slid son 
and Mrs T. J. Ellis Sunday.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pogue and 
children and Mrs Ralph Payne and 
Phoebe Jo returned home Saturday 
from Hill County, where they visited 
relatives and friends for 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bryce and Elvle 
Bryce of Sweetwater spent the week
end with their parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Bryce.

Mrs. Fred Bryce and glrU of Ira 
visited the Androw Bryces Sunday, 
and Annie Bell spent Sunday night 
»’lth Jewel and Noreen.

Ralph Payne left Tuesday for a 
few days’ vIsR with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Payne, at Abbott.

Mrs. Doyle Gray and Mrs. Guy 
Floyd are papering their rooms this 
week while their husbands are gone 
fishing.

The Triangle Club did not meet 
last week on account of so much 
sicknes.1 but will meet Tuesday or 
next week with Mrs. Guy Floyd.

Congratulations to Mr. and M---- 
G. P Siewart Jr., who were m.irrled 
Saturday. Mrs. Stewart was before 
her marriage MLss Maxine Jones of 
Buford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Jones. After a short wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Stewart returned 

I here, where he Is farming.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
M ed ic a l. S u r g ic a l ,  a n d  D la g n o i t lc  

O e a c r a l S a r g e r v  
D r. J. T. K r u e g e r  
D r. J. H. S t lle a  
D r. H e n r le  £ .  M a lt

■  r a , K a r . N a e e  a a d  T h r e a t
D r. J. T . H u tc h in a o n  
D r. B e n  B. H u tc h in a o n  
D r. B . M. B la k e

l a f a a t a  a a d  C h lld r e a
Dr. M. C  O v e r to n  
D r. A r th u r  J a n k ln a

G e n e r a l M e d le la e  
D r J. P . D a tt lm o r a  
Dr. H . C. M a x w e ll  
D r  O. B. S m ith

O b a te tr iea  
D r. a  R . H a n d

I n te r n a l  M ed le la e  
D r. It. H. M o C a rtr  
X -K a r  a n d  I .n h n rn ta rv  
D r. J a m c a  D . W lla o n

K e a ld a n t
D r. W a y n e  R e a a er  

C. H D N l J . II. F E L T O N
S n g e r ln t e a d e a t  H n a la e e s  M gr.

X - H A l A N U  R A IIII'M  
P A T H O L O G IC A L  I,A IM >R 4T O H T  

a t H O O L O P  N I  R S IN O
I

Fluvanna News
VIri C. F. Landrum, Correipondenl

Mr. uiiil Mrs. Wllln.-r Jon?.: 51- 
end d‘*i|ghter and Mr. iiid Mrs. 
vVllmrr Joiii n Jt.. rsll of F;. .did:;, 

r SuiKi;:y v;slilng tlie Will 
^r frdrilly

Mr. {iiul Mr.s D.iyo Jones nnd Mr. 
aii'i Mrs. Me; ' Jo; ; ind eliir • .p 
:i; ii-'uli'd ill;' Fill S'-orSc at
; '.ii Wor-uii ;~,iturcl:tv

1

Ira News

Mr, Mr;.. F ;id  P i ; :  b
III ' r . ! Union Wi-! - 1; ' ■ '“aiii . 

to V ’ Ri - Biid M; J  N. Ti;i-

J. R n>r-n Mrs. M e Rot-o m-n Mrs. M e liot
; "■ L; i ir;ii ‘ r Jiir- i --

tj - V 'iK-r 111 1 ly.
Mr*. ' ; Bi ryiiitn=-. who h ; 

b '1 '•c ■ p; ' w ' v'slil ' h ; :
-Ml. Alb'--' . d Kotl, lifl M o-J.y 

• ;- r-o i Wo. Ih.
Mrs Sam \V --=.-n Ls Mund - 

\ ;  liin- h ’r --sLstor. Mi.--, tiurt Brrd- 
U-y.

Mr Will B( iv.-r, Leo Beaver and 
ron, James, and Mrs. Piit Jones and 
daughter. Patsy, went to Port Worth 
FVlday to attend the Fat Stock 
Show.

There will be a union pre-Easter 
preaching service at the Methodl t 
Church Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
ui'day nights. Rev. C. H. Ward, Rev. 
T. L. Nlpp and Rev. J  N. Tinkle 
will each preach one night. Every
one Is Invited to attend.

Next Sunday a t 10:00 o’clock there 
will be an Easter service a t the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Craft and 
Agnes of Southland were here last 
Wednesday to visit their daughter, 
Mrs John SUvely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely and 
Agnes Craft went to Abilene last 
Thursday to see Roea Nell Stavely, 
who was there with thq Trinity Uni
versity one-act play cast. The play 
was given at McMurry College last 
Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
children spent Sunday a t Seven 
Wells visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. G. Boyd of Big 
Spring were here Sunday visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ikin- 
drum.

Mrs. Gene Smith, who has been 111 
for .several weeks was returned to 
the Snyder eOneral Hospital Sat
urday

Mrs. Raymond Daugherty Is In 
the Snyder General Hospital S.it- 
she had an operation performed last 
Thursday.

Arah News Union Chapel
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corretpondenl

T, F. B; vea siii-.-nit. ,1 the fun( ri.l 
cf hi.-; s-i.“..:r-iii-ii“-'. Mn-.. Beyce 
of F .’ier.' li: ‘ Auniliy. Hi V TA 
:;;-:-:jnipftllle'd by ?.T -b! r
A. Wl\itl' of SW- tV.mLi

I-ii- illri .. f;. W. DtolU 'll! n d-T
bu-aii Aii iiip to iitei a.,tur-

0 ly.
;y.. and k-fis. J. E. Falls an i

d uijhtve. J ;ii;-. vi.'lt-d T::ui.--i';iy 
v iiii ;-< li T ''!:;:' ;-r ami t1 .ter. M;s. 
A. J. V. ii- ;. in -' ill man. Juiu- r<*- 
: d:i d v,.;h lli ii lo; a 1. A >ii-. 
visit.

Lie. .aii:i Mih. J. B Gn • i -i - 
d ir ’ :;a'- -I ■ hu:e 1 1 ■ . ; ui- 
ind dina- ; u :ii .- mi 

e,f r . A. Mill ; and I;-’
Mr. and Mrs. u. E c . ’ M;.

ail'i Mr-. J. L. ■' i k 1 I -J:
trTyi :_nii ruiHiil . iiinp ;;; il

Mus; Anice C uk to P i« t Fr ’ 
and vl H d Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark 
.ind Mr, and Mr.;. Jolui Barcul t!ie 
p...si week-ind.

Mis. Sear.--; Cook and duai liter. 
Ida Fac. vlsUed Suturdsy with T;m 
Cook and family In Snyder.

We are soriy to report Uiat Owen 
Miller IS very 111 at tlvs time. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. LVanklln Eades of 
Snyder vislU-d Sunday with Doyle 
and Edgar Eades aud thedr families.

Mrs. Mlimle Webb, Tom Wtbb. 
Troy and La Rue Cotton of China 
Grove were dinner guests Sunday 
In the home of John Webb and also 
attended singing In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams of 
Canyon attended church here last 
Sunday night.

Marshall Cook played over the 
radio at SweeCa-ater Saturday. Mrs. 
Payne accompanied him on the 
guitar.

Sunday guest* in the R. E. Tamp- 
lin home were Arthur Tamplln and 
Mrs. liOls and baby of Big Spraig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Styles Trevey 
and daughters of Canyon. Lois re
mained for a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wfbb and W. 
O. Webb Jr. spent Sunday In the 
C. I. Overholt home a t Canyon.

Mr. and. Mrs, Earl Horton and 
son. Hilton Earl, visited Sunday 
with her father, Mr. Robinson, at 
Ml. Zion.

Mis-s Velma Howard who has been 
working in Big Spring returned 
home lor a while.

John Blrdwell of Canyon spent

Mrs. J. H. Langford, Correspondent
Mi . John Lin -foi J, our rtgul-.

II ■'i . Eli:, und r r  -ii( !>,n op;; - 
i' n li- i Wii'r day .t the Save'-r 

^  eiooiTvl. iim! he.-: biiTii 
. .iou- ;■ 111. r'!> V'l; >rf- qlilil til 1 -!- 

l>crt ti.ut 1* lir.e.i’ovln-- '.his 
lime.

M:-, Mr :, r  i] P,;;k£ t EUde 
N V Mi *<-i; :. : .j.-iil ft w 
wi-.-’i.; with Mr. l id Mi,. H. -ij
p_. -

Mr. .111:! Mr.i Jim iC,;e -3f P!;: 'i- 
vii w eoili-iiuni‘ 7  s-pi iit .Sundr.; bh  
M;‘. i'- ! hi'S. H'ei>*

T' :'t !v r.;:d Aobli t : lumy ciiid 
li. (j. F;irks Jr. -j, ::t liuiiC.ay v.U;; 
iC ii. riiaiimrin i-.iid 1 mtlv.

M . ."Ill KC-. JiraiTie Dyi’.s.i vl.i-
d ViiUi nl.Viives In F.u-

. .I .
and Mia. Genti Smith .1 

LiiMi. ik  w. i Slind;,,y In Ur.
i;r t .  Brut-. Caldwtll.

Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent
Jiinii - f tn i in  of t'-,.3 cani))

m Ai'-,oi.:i lull bt-Jii v'l.-iit iig this 
■’= iviiii nicihi'r, Mi.--. P -.iri 

m d Ills si t,-r, Mrs, Ju'-k
Ram s'-:'

Mr. nnt\ f'-;., W. B. I.<ii,oils 
iioci ii i.!:i\'-s In Wi-,itl\( rfoi- -.t, ; 
:;!-iimd.(i tlr- Fat St'ck .SI--.".- 
Fcirt Wortli Uie j;;i.-: w I'r- 

Mr. and Mr- . Pi-i d D.iyii visited 
L V'- k ‘7 l li Tri'Kli- li '. i

wifi In Hi;;-ii.;; i.
'■ alccfi. \\'-0 -s , --,1

St Clo-.-ri, New M ';'’'-'* vislli-! i , 
hV -'ll ' M- .

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond.

I.':' ami M" Jim Kli rllti- and 
babv Iiort'!;-. irri ryfr H"d Mrs. 
Jimmi:- Hill and llui:- bon, Jimmie, 
of 11, nr t; ill .sin-ni Snnday with Mr. 

’. M- L F. Sierlln-j;.
ir ll iv of Oile-> :i is vUltlng 

wi'ii Mr ii!,'! Mrs Fvan MiUhol- 
luiid at wr 'ii.o

Mr. n .li Ml Dii.iton McCrvtor 
s|i, !it F r  ,.v iiUii! mid .S itord-v.’ 

! M : .1 III -1.1 ; i i '. ; :  n- =rM-

'".'ff wili; hi: i
e ;;;y feiiion-.

- \ * 1. ' ;■ 
h‘‘ V 
IT. a!..I. Ai-'il 

^^r lu r’ M- 
Oil R i ’.d M .  i
i iid '! c'lurc!.

■ Ill

■ n. in ' y u -■-
.. ;'h  h tr i \ui -i-, 

who t;; 111. 
Il'U i .-m.tii : d 

. ,t-
.Sun h-.y I

ry I

; Ml -J  ̂ F‘,. 1 - V r -
!• ; n-.-.r-iC TU( -Cny.
Mr.-. y -..ill MiliiioUer'd

■ ,S:II.,‘i I.. ' l i l t ,  sp i-n t
III V..'!. ?Tr. ijlid Mr... 

H' Bison

Mr.s. Mary Stavely returned home Simday with* Jack Taylor.
Monday from Roby, where she had 
sjjent the La.st week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilbert Seawalt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren, Mrs. 
W. H. Atwood and Mrs. J. R Wills 
spent Sunday In Hobbs, Fisher 
County, visiting relatives They re
turned by way of Hermlelgh, and 
Mrj. Atwood and Mrs, Wills stayed 
thei-o to visit a  few days with Mrs. 
J. H. Lynde.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller. Mildred 
Cornelias. Marjorie Marr, Rose Ma
rie Clawson. Elizabeth Miller, Fay 
Mathis, Alvera Caldwell, Jetty Dee 
Elkins. Frances Stavely, John A. 
Stavelyi Roasa Lee Jones, Chester 
McDonald, Blllle Sims and Weldon 
Miller were Abilene visitors Satur
day

Rev. Ben Cockrell of Duim will 
fill his regular appointment a t the 
Metliodlst Church liere Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Webb vWted 
over the week-end with Mrs. Min
nie Wi-bb In China Grove.

Annie Bell Bryce spent Sunday 
night with Jewel Bryce at County 
Une.

Sunday dinner guests In the J. 
R  Palls home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Taylor and daughter. Bobbie, 
of Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland ol 
Wa.stella spent Sunday In the Mar- 
ihall Boyd home.

The social a t the gymnasium was 
well attended. A good program of 
music and singing was beard, afterMr. and Mrs. Hershell Light and , . .

children went to Lubbock Sunday, which games were played and 
Their small son, who Injured his 
eye several weeks ago. Is greatly Im
proved and Is now able to see some 
out of the Injured eye.

Last Monday night a Cemetery 
Association was organized at the 
school hoase, Tlie following officers 
were elected: John Stavely, presi
dent: Jess Bley, vice president; J. I. 
Boren, secretary. A committee was 
appointed to have charge of clean
up work. Those appointed wore Mrs. 
J. A. Martin, Mrs. John Truss, Mrs. 
H. C Fournoy, Mrs. Pat Jones and 
Mrs. Bob Browning. A collection 
for the purpose of Improving the 
cemetery has been taken and has 
almost reached $300.

Then Browning. Virginia and Pete, 
and Alfred Browning went to O’Don
nell Sunday to see Charlie Brown
ing, who Is suffering with a broken 
leg

Next Wedne.sday night the Stamps 
Quartet will give a program at high 
school auditorium.

■nie Baptist Woman’s Mis4onary 
Socli-ty met a t the Fluvanna Bap
tist Church Monday afternoon, with

punch and cookies were served.
Juanita and Oeorgene Lewis vis

ited Sunday night with Eutha Pay 
Bryce.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Blackard In Snyder.

The singing here was well a t
tended, visitors coming from Tur-

14 women present. Mrs. Will Beaver 
led the meeting In a  missionary 
rtudy. ’The district missionary. 
Rev. W. T. Harrison of Midland, was 
pre-sent and brought a messoge.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
W. P. Slm-s. The afternoon was 
spent studying the Psalms. At the 
conclusion of the lesson the hos
tess served tasty refreshments.

Mrs. J. J. Below, who has been 111 
In Lubbock Sanitarium, Is at home 
now and Is much Improved.

Mrs. Dolph Favor of Snyder Is 
hers this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mr'. Opal Evans of Hous
ton are here visiting relatives.

u n k l e : . .h a n k  s c 2  By Pat Bullock

T!.e \^’I STl.RN AUTO 
A- .‘̂ TORi: i»
iistly pioiul of their low- 

p ii. '• p'llir-y, the quiilil;' of 
t':i .! n i rh iiKli their
I , ! . : I- -"i.'.ri.iiti-c anti
II ’.-ir fiurls''! Plan.

1 licy hch  you live with
in your bu(h;cl.

FOLKS ’IUAT DON'1’ HAVt 
'/ANV PRIDE FER -IHEM- 
SELVES, CERfAINLV OOMY 
HAVE ANV FER 

OTHERS.

W estern Auto 
Associate Store

Pat Bullock, Owner East Side Square

n : P l i e  VJit Hill, Gall, Canynn. 
and Chilli- Grove. Everyone is urged 
to attend tho fifth Simday siiigiiv 
which will be held here al.-K).

The B.T.U. training course has 
been in progress all this wiek. R: v. 
Young has brought Uie group aome 
good messagea

W. M. Howard moved Into the 
store Just west of A. E. Miller’s 
temporarily while he Is building a 
new rock structure on the lot where 
he formerly was In business.

A. J. Carnes of Snyder .spent the 
week-end vnth his daughter, Mrs. 
Eugene Kruse and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loyd and 
children of East &iyder visited In 
this community Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Bryce and daughters, 
Ira Lee and Annie Bell, and Mrs. 
C. D. Pranks spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mia. Lester Bryxie al 
Murphy. |

Mrs. W. O. Webb visited part of I 
la-st week with her daughter, Mrs. ! 
Franklin Eades, in Snyder. She also i 
visited Wt-dnesday as a guest In 1 
the home of her mother. Mrs. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Odls White and 
daughters and Flossy Mae Walls, 
all of Canyon, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. T. P. Bryce and 
daughters

The fair sponsored by the FPA 
chapter of Ira was a succeas, tlie 
results of which are given In anoth
er article of tlie Times. A ?tock 
Judging contest between the FPA 
chapters of the county was featured.

Mrs. Oi»l Woods and children of 
Odessa spent a part of last week 
with relatives In this community.

Billy Wayne Williams of Snyder 
visited Friday night and Saturday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Blackard.

Everyone Is urged to remember 
the pie supper in the gymna.slum 
Friday night, March 22. The pro- 
cecd.s will go to the ba.sketball 
sweaters.

MurpI
and V!r,;"id as In the hoim. ’
i>! M;s. Ji:n Wost^urs.

T.lr. nnd Mrs. T. I. B>num arc i 
at home agrin alter .spciidliiT -’ix | 
w t :  k , ;  with their daiigliter, Mrs. j 
Bob Brldgi mail, and laml'y at May- 
pro. rl.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman lluc'cabee ; 
of Martin attended ohurch here 
Sunday and visited as guests In th>- ’ 
home of Oscar Rossen. I

Rev. Marvin Leach filled hl> 
regular appointment Sunday and i 
visited as a guert In the home of j 
Charlie E.a-itm.an.

Guests In the home of A. B , 
Alexander and family last week 
were M. H. Strickland of Colorado 
City, Mrs. Bruce Colwell and Mrs. 
.Sharp of Arab.

The two churches here are Tvlred i 
and ready for tho electric'.ty when j  
It comes. I

rpEDI The Tline-S Will 
ceni.s a ixmiid for clean

RAC-.S W 
pay oir
col ton r.a*;,—no cT'sra Is or strings 
this week-end. Ip

ALASKA
A U m ni Cryit«-To«ir vliicli iiKludM Am«r- 

National f«rks. LMvtiig 
D«IUt Woftli Jtttv I and con-
dvetdd witli i«nrtcd
ttefowdhottt dt mlninittm. A Fr«d
HdikdH trip. T1m« — 17 0«n  dud
M Ipw di |S2t.

Wnt$ fm A/m  trmuM ddd ro$M
to td*wddor. Htum t»
Mrjrtco. South A m tru t. Oaottmott m 4 

Ym h  Wort4 Fmr, AImko rf$ to tto 0m mmt mddr Mr/if.

H A S K E T T
T R A V E L  S E R V I C E

Ubdrfy ftddfe
Td*dp*iodd 2-IS77

m  N. St. fddl St. OdlUf. Tdddt

New Legislation Extends Benefits of 
FHA-Insured Mortgage Plan to Farms

Farmers may now use an Insured Mortgage to build or repair 
houses, barns, sheds, poultry houses, silos, put up windmills or 
other farm structures.

A.S much as 90'~.- of appraised values can be loaned In some 
cases, land n'oiy be either bought m refinanced on thlr- plan when 
15% or more of the loa.i Is a 'cd for materials and labor on the 
construction or repala of buildings . . . These loans are made by 
lending Institutions. They are not government loans, but private 
capital Insured by FHA.

The liKerest Is 4'-i%. Payments can be made monthly, semi
annually or annually. In equal In'.tallments, depending upon the 
distribution of the farmer's Income throughout the year.

At the discretion of the lender the loan may be paid over a 
period of 20 to 25 years.

This means that the responsible farmer can provide his family 
with a modern, attractive home without waiting year.  ̂ to accumu
late the cash—a tenant farmer can buy his own farm—and the 
farmer burdened with short-term hlgh-lnterest mortgages can re
place them, modernize his farm, and clear tlie debt completely In 
oonconvenlcnt payments.

For appraisals and applications, see or WTlte—

HENRY BICKLE
P. O. Box 68 Big Spring, Texas

•lie for Urg« 
farms

T h e 2- 14-Inch 
plow  sixe

Com« Sn and let u t tell 
you all abM>ut John Deera 
General Purpoea Tractors 
and John Deera W orkinf 
Equipm ent.

T hey’re ready  to  jlo to  work for you . . .  
ready to  save you tim e, m oney an d  h a rd  
work . . , to  c u t  down your p roduction  
costs for years to  com e. Everyone of 
th em  i.s of tw o-cylinder deslj^n, and  has 
th e  s tre n g th , s tu n tin a , and  s ta b ility  to 
prove i t ’s th e  tops in  Its class. They arc  
g lu tto n s  for work, and  will save you 
m oney on every job—give you  b e tte r

m  i n

se rv ic e  a t  lo w e r  c o s t  f o r  i, 
tim e.

A nd, best of a ll, i-v.:rj< ne ot tl> 
be had  w ith  in teg ral e q u ip m n t  ii ; . 
specially designed for i t—plow.'*, p l.in ;- 
ers, bedders, listers, cu ltiva to rs , m owers, 
sweep rakes, corn  pickers, e tc . In  sho rt, 
you’ll have low -cost power for every job  
w hen you own a Jo h n  Deere.

Bryant-Link Company
CHAMPIONS, TOO, ARE THE INTEGRAL 
AND DRAWN TOOLS FOR ALL MODELS
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REA Lines Near Hermleigh Energized
Pyron News { Bell News

Lacillt Kinney, Correipondent
Mrs, t. 8 Danlt'l of Sweetwster 

la visiting h^r .-l' Mrs Wal*
ter Kinney, this week.

Miss Mable Oln.'is eal!e<1 on Lu
cille Klnr*“y Satiirriny evenii.a,

M r .  a m i  M r s  N  B o n n r r  o f  H o b b s  
v L s l U d  M r s .  B o u n d ' s  i w r c n t s ,  M r .  

a n i l  M r s .  B  S .  H a r m o n .
V i  i t o r . ' i  I n  t h e  K .  P  I j i f t o n  S r  

h o m i -  S ' l n d i i y  w d o  h i s  f a t h e r .  W .  C  
L o f ’ , ' ! ' .  o ;  O a h ' . a l  d :  i i  h - n r h ,  r ,  S a m '  
L o i ' n i n .  a n d  f . i n i i l v  o f  P o . ^ f ;  a s l . s u  r .  
M r . ; .  T o m  R a y .  a n d  h e r  s o n  a n d  
w i f e  o f  A / i l i ' d i e :  a l s o  M r .  a n d  ^ f ' ■ s .  
J .  1 ' ,  W a t d d i  a n d  s o n  o f  A n . s o n , '  
M r  .  1 ' h y l  M o o r e  a n d  s o n ,  M r s .  

F t  i i k  H i i n t h  a n d  M j s .  A r t h u r  A l l e n .
M r  a n d  M r s .  A r t h u r  A l l e n  s i > o n t ‘  

S a t i n  d a y  I n  S w e e t  w a t i - r  v i s U l n e  t h e i r  I 
d a u K h t e r . s .  K r v  a n d  O U  A l l e n ,  w h o  
a r e  e m p l o y ,  d  t h e r e .  j

M r  .  B o y d  M o o r e  a n d  M r s .  W a l t e r  i 
K i n n e y  v L s l t e d  I n  S w e e t w a t e r  S a t - 1  
u r d a y

Jim Reed has sold his place here 
and is moving to Arkansas. We re
gret to see them family leave.

Inadale News
Mrs. Mamie Well*, Corretpondent

Mr. and Mrs B. J  Dunn .spent 
Sunday In the Walter D.ivenport 
home at Roscoe.

Uttle Buck Nix sfient the week
end with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Nix at Highland.

Several people from here attend
ed the funeral of Kenneth Rich- 
burg Friday. Services were held at 
liOraine and t\e was hUd to rest in 
the Loralne cemetery. We extend 
our sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Several pet^^e from this com
munity were In Hei-mletjh Satur
day at the opening of the newt 
store operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ca-swell.

We welcome Mr atid Mrs. Merle 
Hoover of Colorado City Into our 
community. He has taken the place 
vacated by Mr. Caswell In the 
Ohlcnbu.'ch Store here.

Ruth Kidd entertained a group of 
>x)ung people last Friday night in 
her home.

LestiT Nlemyer of tame.sa and 
Don Adam.'; of Union visited recently 
with her aunt and uncle. Bob and 
Ella Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Frit* OhlenbU'-ch 
went to Port Worth last week.

Virt. H. G. Gafford, Correipondenl
Bilmer Henry and family of Herin- 

lelgli and Grady Oufford and fam
ily enjoyeii turkey dhm. e In the 
O, E. Chorn home Sunday.

Those vlslthii; In the W. L, King 
home Sunday were Mrs. Bill Sler- 
llng of Snyder. Mr.s. B»'tie Sli'!"”'--i 
of Canyon ctmimuntt' and Mu. Sam 
Choin.

Mr. and Mr.s, C. R. Robe: .on and 
Mary flrown spent .'e- ;’rul day.s of 
ln.';t wei'k with Mr.s. Orval Pattlson 
at Clo\i> Nrv, MiXi o.

Went Willlam.-i. who Is attending 
.school n't A b i l e n e  sik : n ,  the week
end at home Hi par^nb. accom
panied him c Abileii'' Monda.v.

Mrs. I. F. Smith of Pf dnvirvi' com
munity sitenl la.st week with her 
daughter, Mi.s. Bill Stdmaii.

Many Homes Will 
Be Served by New 

Area Extension

Hermleigh News RoundTopNews

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewis, Correspondent

Miss Margaretle Welcher of Bu
ford .spent Tuesday with Mrs B. 
Lewis.

Tire young pecHile here enjoyed a 
party Friday night In the home of 
A J. Mahoney, celebrating Ids 
birthday.

Rev. Stvearlngton spent part of 
the afternoon with J. H. Myers.

Those vi.dtlng in t.’ie Mahoney 
home Sunday afternoon were A. 
J. Burney, Doyle Wemken, James 
Pagan, Payne Jack-on. FVances 
Lewis, Clara Mae and Ekinloe Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Corbell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. M. J. 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Slieppard returned 
to Brownfield Saturday to their 
home. They have been visiting with 
their daughter, Mrs. F\)v X,ewis.

Mrs. W. P. Gibson, Bay and Ona 
Beth Gibson visited Sunday as 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willianiion.

Edward and Loeter Shukr spent 
Wednesday with their sister, Mrs. 
Harry McHaney.

Oreta Myers visited Sunday after
noon with Miss ENtelle Williamson.

Doyle Wemken and James Pagan 
of German community spent Satur
day night with A. J. Burney.

We urge everyone to attend Sun
day .school each Sunday morning.

WANT ADS

Hermleigh became tills w: ’k the 
' first community In Sciui'y Cf unty to 

receive rural elf ctrUcatlon.
T n e  f i r s t  . s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u n t y ’ . s  

I  1 4 0  m i l e  " B "  R E A  line w a s  e n c r -  
; g t x e d  f r o m  H  r m l i ' L i h  t i  P y r o u  
'  T u <  - i d a  y a j u - m o o n .  A l - m t  3 0  h i =  " e s  

w i l l  b e  . s e r v e d  b y  t h t . s  u n i t  of t h e  
I I  J h i i U y  r u r a l  e l e c t r i c  p r o j e c t .
'  E n e r g i z i n g  o f  t h e  “ B "  s c c l l o n  
I f r o t n  H n m l e i g h  t o  I n a t i a ! - , ;  a n d  
! W o h t  I ’ a  : s  - x p '  C t  x l  t o  b e  I n a u g u 

r a t e d  t h i s  w c .  k - e i - d .  c a m p r i i l n g  I t i e  
. • ■ o u i h e r n  i x n t i o n  o f  t h e  R E A  p v o -  
j i H i t  s i x j i i s o r t d  b y  M i < l w : . s t  t : K c t r ! c  
C c h t p u a l i v e  o f  R o t a n .

P y i o n  b e c a m e ,  u i c . d c i  t a l l y ,  t h e  
f i r s t  . s c h o o l  I n  c u r r y  O a u i . l y  t h b ;  
week t o  r e c e i v e  r u r a l  e l « ' C t r l f i e a t i o i i .

! Elmer Louder Has 
Come Back “Home”

Elmer Louder, well knonvn county 
business man, assumed charge late 
last week of the insurance agency at 
Hennlelgh that has been operated 
for sometime by E. J. Ely Jr.

Louder has eystablished offices 
with P. A. Werner. He formerly 
operated the Hennlelgh Insurance 
Agency with his father, W. A. Lou
der. E. J. Ely Jr. is now teaching 
at Divide, a progressive Nolan 
County school.

China Grove News
Mrs. Jim Wood, Correspondciit
The writer Joins otlier friends in 

extending sympathy to the loved 
oneo of Mrs. Roy Lee Merket, who 
died Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Anderson 
visited his sister, Mrs. Dockery, and 
family in Conway community Sun
day. Marcel’s parents are here for 
a week's visit with Marcel and his 
other children In Colorado City. 
They live In Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. VtrgU Nail and sons. 
Gall and Mike, visited the Fat Stock 
Show In Port Worth Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Wood and Bonnie 
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs Avary Thomp
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood 
and son, Jimmie Richard, were Sun
day guesst of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Dunn at Loralne. They also visit
ed the cheese plant at Loralne in 
the afternoon. Bonnie Ruth visited 
Juanlce York, and Mrs W. C. Wood 
visited Mrs. Jim Marshall, who Is
m.

Mr and Mrs. N. O. Brown were 
In Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Brown has been ill this 
week.

I Minnie Lee Williams, ConespondenI
j  Mr. and Mrs. H C. WintiTs and

m, Bobble, visited Sunday as a 
, guf it of M; s Laura Patterson In 
! the home of her ?on, Roy, it Sweet- 
j water, wln re she has be n ill for 
i-everal dll vs.

Mr . H. R. Lewie returned home 
j Sunday from .Snvder wiiere ^hv 
j.-.pnii the past, week with Mr.-,. Tom- 
; lln.son who formerly gave chiro- 
'practic treatuunt,-, liere.

B. y. Ri i, wlio hs.s been quit.: 
Ill sc.eral dnj'3, was taken to tbs 
Synrer H i '  p l U - l  M o u d u y .  \Vn w l . l i  
lor him 11, s p e e d y  r e c o v e r y .

Homi'r and Gailaud Gannaway 
I m urnetl Monday froni ihc Fal 
I Stock Show. They were arcoa'.pinied 
by Uieir sisters, Mrs. Leo Nach- 
hnger of tills ploco and Mis. Dean 
Coei'.ron of Snyder.
■ Mi-s. Cecil lying and t.vo chil

dren of Big Spiing, accompanied 
by Rnnu'Ua Lon-g, vo>lt<d the la t
ter's grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Brc '-  
dtii, and an aunt, Mrs. A. W. Mob
ley and family, last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosclc Williams. 
Mr. and Mis. G. B. Williams of tl'e 
Bell community and Wtnt Williams 
of Abilene took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. end Mro. J. O. Reed.

Sunday will be regular preaching 
day a t the Methodist church and 
Rev. S. A. Slfford, the pastor, states 
there will be a visiting preacher at 
the 11;00 o'clock service.

M. U. Vernon and son, John, ac
companied by Otis Jenkins of Sny
der left Sunday on a fishing trip 
in iSouth Texas.

Mrs. R. A. Daugherty and son 
of Abernathy spent awhile recently 
with their sister and aunt. Mis. 
Fred Crabtree, and family.

Mrs. Thelma Hacker and son 
returned Friday from several points 
on the plains.

Grandmother Hawkins returned 
home from Tolai- Thursday. She 
was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Mcllroy, and Mr. Mc- 
Ilroy.

Mrs. Janey Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple Terry of Dallas and Mrs. 
Oeral Greene and son of Lubbock 
were guests In the home of A. A. 
McMillan and family Sunday. Mi's. 
Janey Terry is a sister of Mrs. Mc
Millan.

Mrs. Victor Longbotham's Sun
day school class enjoyed a picnic 
Sunday afternoon in the canyon at 
the Ross Williams’ place in the 
Bell community. They enjoyed a 
picnic lunch in the afternoon. Many 
games were played and all had an 
enjoyable time.

Miss Opal Etheredge of Herm
leigh spent the w^eek-end in Port 
Worth and attended the Fat Stock 
Sliow.

Believe Ne
I have really been getting the job 

done on my tractor from Snyder 

that rebuilt tractor from Snyder 

Implement Company. Take my 

word for it . . .

That Reconditioned Tractor Is 
Running Like a Top

y/eWe Looking 
For Trouble—

Now that your car has 
come through tlie strain 
of Winter driving, have 
it tuned up and put in 
tip-top shajic for Spring. 
ViVII see that it’s done 
ri i ' i !

Motor Tune-Up
—Test Carburetor 

—Clean Plugs 

—Test Generator 

—Adjust Fan Bell 

—Check Timing

$1.39

Here are some machines we have taken in on New Farm- • 
all that have been put through our shopc and are now in 
A-1 shape. There'sjlots of good service left in them—

1 FARMALL F-12 
1 ALLIS-CHALMERS 
1 FARMALL REGULAR

Easy Terms can be arranged on any of these Tractor bar
gains. Come in and let's talk trade.

Special Sale on McCormick- 
Deering Cream Separators

We have several dandy values in Cream Separators that 
will he purcha;--! during the next few days, when it is 
learned that wc are felling—

$95.00 Models for $79M
Electric and Acetylene Welding 

General Tractor and Auto Repair
«

Snyder Implement Co.

German News
Ollie Pagan Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schoppa a t
tended the funeral of the Rlchburg 
boy at Inadale Friday.

Mrs. Silas West and daughters, 
who have been here on a visit for 
some time, left Friday for Ballinger 
where they will visit for a few days 
before returning to Junction.

Bonnie Fay McKnlght was on the 
sick list last week.

Lloyd Wemken carried his broth
er, Edgar, to Loralne to see a doc
tor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Brown and 
son. BlUlc, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hall and son of China 
Grove, spent Tuesday with relatives 
south of Loralne BlUle remained 
over until Wednesday and drove a 
tractor home.

Doyle Wemken and James Pagan 
visited over the week-end wltli A. 
J. Bumey In Big Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pagan of 
Snyder spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Pagan.

Those visiting Sunday ns guests 
of BVank Roemisch and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mize and chil
dren, Shirley Ann and Floyd, and 
BUlle Voss, all of Herinlcigh, and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Barnes of Pj’- 
ron and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wem
ken of this community.

Dass Wemken b; on the sick list 
and was unable to attend school 
this week.

Irene Brown, Correspondent
I Mr. and Mr? Oval Brinkley of
: Hobb-i visited Sunday will) his:
' parents Mr and Mr,'. J. H. Bilnk-
I ley.
I Mr. and Mr.'̂  Alvin A. Mitchell 
' and daughters six nt Saturday a;
, 'iue t- In the Walter Brown home,
I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davison and 
I family visited Sun.lav wdli relatives 
! In Camp Sjulnns. 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Cosden of Snycl.-r 
I and Mary Lou Cotton of Uiinr. were 
; dinner gue.st-; of Mr. ami Mrs. L, Z. 
j  Ashley and family recently.
I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Murphy of 
] Dunn .'priit Sunday with X̂ r. and 
: Mrs. T. E. Grimes. i

Mr. .Slid Mrs. Gme Parker were ' 
hosts to their daughter from Ackley , 
the past week-end. |

M i. . Marflene Crowder spent 8a- ; 
turday night and Sunday with Sue : 
Denson at Dunn. j

Mr. and Mrs. Walter^Brown and 
Joy Brow n visited Sunday evening i 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Brown at 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Salterwhlte of China 
Grove tpent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Smyrl.

W? are glad to report tha t Mrs. 
Harold Claybrook Is much improved 
and will be at home this week. Mrs 
Claybrook underwent an operation 
at Roscoe some two weeks ago

Lone Wolf News
Gladys R. Mahoney, Correspondent

Many from, this community a t
tended funeral rites for Kenneth 
Rlchburg of Inadale in the First 
Methodist Church a t Loralne Fri
day afternoon. Kenneth had many 
friends here to mourn hU going. We 
extend our sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ingram are 
announcing this week the arrival 
of a  new grandohild bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard WilLianis In the 
Pleasant Valley community recent
ly.

Congratulations to Mabel Minton 
and Elwood Gralvam who were m ar
ried two weeks ago. Mabel was a 
Loralne resident and Elwood is the 
son of the J. F. Oraliams of this 
community.

Rutli Kidd entertained a large 
group of her friends with a party 
Friday evening.

Hazel Hcmi of Loralne was the 
dimier guest of Beth and Ruth Ma
honey Saturday evening. Other vis
itors later In the evening included 
Opal and Oma Rlchburg, C T. and 
Frank Gibson and Edgar Herm, all 
of Loralne.

Mrs. Myrtle Pieper and children 
were brief vlsilors in tne home of 
Mrs. J. F. Fislier of near Loralne 
H'iday aftenioon.

Orene ' Pieper, who has been In 
Lubbock for the past several weeks, 
has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Riciibur" spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rlchburg at Loralne.

Joe Wheeler and baby daughter 
of Sweetwater visited the past week
end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wheeler Sr. 
have purcliased the Turner Under
wood farm.

Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and daugh
ters were guests recently of Mrs 
Earl Richardson and daughter, Mrs. 
J. S. Grimes, a t Sweetivaler. Mrs. 
Grimes is a resident of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glass of Sny
der were guests the past week-end 
of her father. O P. Blair, and chil
dren.

Pleasant Hill News

C. M. Wellborn

Your Fannall Dealers
—Owner*— Com Ezell

Rural
Electrification
Customers—

Any battery radio, re
gardless of make or 
model, can be changed 
over to the 1 lO-voIt elec
tricity you will soon be 
using in your homes.

Before you sacrifice the 
investment you have in 
your battery set, see us.

ALL KINDS OF RADIO 
SERVICE

Home
Appliance Co.

Across Street from City Hall

Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Ellerd and 

daughter, Jo Ann, and Mrs. Rex 
Slater and son, Dwaln, of Brown
field visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H. C. Ellerd, and family over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ware and 
daughters of Sweetwater spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Logan and 
daughter .spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr.s. Arch Logan and daughter.

Those visiting in the H. C. Ellerd 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. W. Smith, Mr, a n d . Mrs. Jack 
Byrd and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
A. P. Smith of Dunn and Mrs, Har
old Roberts and son of Turner.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hall and chil
dren and Loul.se Stanley .'ix>nt Sat
urday in Sweetwater with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
children spent Sunclav afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Irwine 
at Camp Springs. •

Those visiting in the Homer 
Grubbs homo were Mr. and Mrs 
John Wntson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs, LIndley Webb 'and daughter, 
all of Buford. Mr. and Mrs. Arlon 
EllerA and daughter of Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs Coy Browning and 
A. J. Gnibbs of Snyder.

We are gald to report that Mrs. 
Earl Shepherd Is home from the 
hospital and Ls slowly Improving.

Misfortune earlfb to Ed Ilattawny 
last week when he accidentally shot 
his hand. He is doing nicely now.

There will be singing a t the taber
nacle Sunday. Everyone Is invited 
to come. Plea.se bring your new 
books.

Dr. and Mrs. Wray of Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mardell Winter and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pttner.

Mr*. W. H. Lindley spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Vaughn a t Union.

Herm leigh Merchants
INVITE YOU TO “BUY IT IN HERMLEIGH”—WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

This Hermleigh 
Page

I* made [lossible by the 
advertisements carried in 
this section by I lerm- 
leigh merchants.

If you would like to sec 
Hermleigh new* further 
featured on this page in 
The Times . . .

Patronize these 
Merchants

Tell them you read their 
advertisements here, and 
that you appreciate their 
support of the weekly 
page for Hermleigh.

Announcement

I have again taken over 

the Insurance Agency at 

Hermleigh, a n d  will 

maintain an office with 
F. A- Werner.

\o u  are invited to come 

in and talk over your 

insurance problems with 
me.

Elmer Louder

IPs Really 
Cheaper

—to do your laundry at 
our modern plant!

PATTERSON’S
LAUNDRY

Also Finish Work

Save Time and 
Labor—

by bringing your 
Clothes here!

We Call for and 

Deliver

Gooch^s Home 
Laundry

Custom Built Clothes—
It’s time for you to get that tailor- 
made suit for Spring—and I'm the 
guy who can do the job!

CLEANING—PRESSING —ALTERATIONS 
‘Thanks for Everything"

Werners Tailor Shop

DRIVE 'ER INTO OUR STATION m 
IF YOU WANT ^

SUPER
SERVICE

and the pleasant motoring 
that Cosden Products can 
give you!

PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES AND TUBES

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

C O S D E N  SERVICE  
STATION

PHONE 51—HERMLEIGH 
C. W. Wade Herman Schulze

Yet Ma’ 'am, you can stop 
here, get your Groceries 
and Meats at one stop . . . 
and save money on every 
purchase.

Make CaswelTs new store 
your food supply hcad- 

_______ quarters.

________
VALUES FOR THE WEEK-END—
Large Heads 2 for

LETTUCE... 5c
Good Pound

Beef ROAST 15c
Winesap Dozen

APPLES ...1 5 c
Bunch 3 Bunches

CARROTS... 9c
Evcriitc 48-Lbs.

FLOUR . . .  $1.55

Green Two No. 2 Can*

BEANS..... 15c
N. B. C. Regular Pkg.

Shred Wheat 10c
Whole Quart

PICKLES... 12c
Admiration I-Lb. Can

COFFEE... 25c
K. C. 15-Oz.

Bak. Powder lie

C asw ell G R O C E R YMARKET

NOia. BACACEARED _Annu-OncdmmmiJL
ITero’s the windmill that as

sures your having plenty of water 
in every season. Pumps 25% 
more water in the lighter wind.s. 
Kun.s smooth and easy. Keif- 
adjusting in nil winds. The

Dempster No. 12 needs oiling but 
once a year. Has Timken Tapered 
Bearings, Machine Cut Gears, 
Positive Brake. Let our exper
ienced windmill and pump man 
show you a sample on our floor

Higginbotham-BaHlett Company
Hermleigh, Texas

20S

You tell 'em . . . And Paints, Cement, Wire, Hardware, Lime
And, of course, Dempster windmills

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Hugh Vaughn, Manager Hermleigh
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Jlsk  M e A n oth er
0  A General Quiz

The Quettiona

1. How long will 8 date palm 
bear fruit?

2. Is w ater in a bucket perfectly 
level, on top?

3. What was the longest siege 
in history?

4. Is the practice of cribbing for 
exam inations a modern practice?

5. What is the name of the sci
ence of the earth  and its life, geol
ogy, geography or geodesy?

6. Does United States citizen
ship confer the right to vote?

7. At what battle did the com
m ander order: "D on't shoot until 
you see the whites of their eyes.” ?

8. What country controls the 
island of Tahiti?

9. How did the stilT felt hat 
come to be called a derby?

10. Does m ercury evaporate in 
the open air?

The Antwere

1. A date palm  will bear fruit 
for two centuries or more.

2. Water in a bucket is slightly 
concave on top.

3. The siege of Tyre by Nebu
chadnezzar, which lasted 13 years, 
being raised in 572 B. C.

4. Evidence of cribbing by Chi
nese students as early as 1502 
have been found.

5. Geography.
6. No. States grant the right to 

Vote.
7. Battle of Bunker Hill.
8. France.
9. I t was first worn at the earl 

of D erby's race track.
10. M ercury, the only liquid m et

al, m ay evaporate in the open air 
for years without a detectable loss 
in weight.

WOMEN I Relieve “Trying Days" 
by taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription over a period of time. Helps 
build physical resistance by improving 
nutritional assiniulation.—Adv.

In One's Place
It is surprising to observe how 

m uch m ore anybody may become 
by simply being always in his 
p lace.—Salina W atchman.

To relieve
CONSTIPATION

Take one or two tablets of Ex-Lax before 
retiring. It tastes just like delidoua choc- 
elate. No spoons, no bottlesi No fuss, 
no botherl Ex-Lax is easy to use and 
pleasant to take! In the morning you have 
an easy, comfortable bowel movement. 
Ex-Lax works gently, without strain or 
diaeomfoit. Except for the pleasant relief 
yon enjoy, you scarcely realize you have 
taken a laxative. Available at all drug 
oteres in economical 104 and 2S? boxes.

FX I A X  The O riginal 
^ ^ C h e t o l a t e d  L axative

No Just in Unjust 
To en treat what is unjust from 

the just is wrong; but to seek 
w hat is just from the unjust is 
folly.—Plautus.

MTHY SUFFER Functional

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Ljr4a C, nnhliani** V « n ta M «  C e * p w * i  
Nm  N «lp«d TfcouBaedAl 

F w  w o » tii today do not •om« tlcii ot 
tuctioB nl troubU. Maybo you*r9  Botload 
YOURSELF fottinc r««U«aB» moody, iinnrouBg 

1 latdy-yourvorktoom ucbforyoa —

ĈÊ SraÊ .î DlO
By VIRGINIA VALE

(B olsasad  by W estern N ewopaper Union.)

Do n  WILSON, the plum p 
a n d  g e n i a l  r a d i o  a n 

nouncer, has tu rned  ac to r 
with a vengeance. He led up 
to it gently by using his voice, 
but not his poundage (he tips 
the scales a t 300) in “ Buck 
Benny Rides A gain.”

You’ll see him  in person in 
“ The Round-Up,” in the role 
of “Slim ,” m ade fam ous by 
the la te  M acklyn Arbuckle. 
And who knows, he m ay like 
acting so well tha t he’ll never 
w ant to re tu rn  to annoimc- 
ing.

The chief difficulty so far 
has been finding a horse th a t 
would hold him , but he’s 
prom ised to take care  of th a t 
by producing one th a t he 
rides frequently—seem s that, 
though hefty, he’s an  expert 
horsem an.

Right off the griddle Is the report 
that Professor quix la all set to alga 
a deal with one of the major movie 
companiea for a aeries of shorts 
centering around the Professor’a ra
dio aperlalty of questions and an
swers. Perhaps he's been Inspired 
to do It by the anccess of those 
"Information Please” shorts.

---- m----
Gone are the days when a hero 

had to be perfect every minute that 
he was on the 
screen. In Para
mount', "Road to 
Singapore” Bing 
Crosby is a ahift- 
less sort of guy, 
aided and ab e tt^  
in a career of idle
ness by Dorothy 
Lamour and Bob 
Hope. Three other 
matinee idols have 
forgotten the max
ims of their copy
books. so far as 
new pictures are 
concerned. Robert 
Montgomery gets himself hanged in 
"The Earl of Chicago"; George 
Brent portrays a fugitive from jus
tice in "Till We Meet Again"; and 
Tyrone Power, believe It or not, is 
a gangster in his latest.

---- ’t*----JiMiy Garland is on her way up, 
and rapidly. This year it was quite 
a distinction for anyone who wasn't 
In the cast of “Gone With the Wind" 
to win one of the annual swards of 
the Motion Picture Academy of Arts 
and Sciences. LitUe Judy got a spe
cial one for work as "an outstand
ing juvenile.”

---- *----
Janice Logan looked to attractive 

in the brief costume that she wore 
when working in “Dr. Cyclops," the 
forthcoming Paramount technicolor 
picture, that the Art Students league 
voted her "The Best Undressed 
Woman of the Year." (That’s the

Kathleen Norris Says:
ire All Have to Pay the Piper for 

Our Mistakes
(B«U Syndlcat«>-W NU 8 «rv lc«J

Household N eujs Improved 
Unijorm 
iHternalkmsl

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N - : -
B t HAROLD L L U N n o iU irr . D. D. 

D ta a  ik  Th« Moody BlbU InsUtut* 
of ChlcBfo.

(RtloAM d by W ostern N «wsp«p«r Unl<».>

Lesion for M arch 24

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

O P P O R T U N IT Y

L«tBon Bubjtcta and Bcrlptura U xta  aa> 
Jectad and copyrighted by International 
C ouncil of R tiig ioua E ducation; uaad by 
permiaaion.

Lef C/e Put Yoa in thm

MOVIE BUSINESS
ani^redtare aaklae eood moaejr tbuirloa uUyvuud prudaciluM in ouaimaaiilM wUbunt ibeei«r«. Yum can do It u*u. wUb oar Mui«cu>r»ikd filuo. Write foruarfiaa buuk — with Hem—**
CASTIN ISmui. PICTURES CO.•vs*, oa-i_____- iMB

OVER DEATH

LESSON TEX T —M stthew  J7:5T—» : « .
GOLDEN TEX T—But now Is C hrist 

r isen  from  the dead, and becom e the  
flrstfrults of them  th at s lep t,— 1̂ Corin
th ians 15:20.

R EM ED Y

HOSTETTER’S b it t e r s
r e p  u p  aireaaaaa Uuiaa ahead.

BABY C H IC K S
C U Itf^IC C fA ^^eitT C D  MKAVIBS^"■VflDlNuCrijppi**’SoCMiiei dB̂ M-iaa We UttenuiUe Live Oeilverr Hmtmm*
A T L A S  C H IC K  C O „  St. Louis. M o.

LU M B ER

THIS SEASON BRINGS EGGS AND MORE EGGS 
(Sea Recipes Below)

For an Easter Feast

Bing Crosby

Pay the Piper
4L When we're young we caU the 
tune and when we are older we 
pay the piper, says Kathleen 
Norris.
C It’s an Inescapable “fact of 
life.” Nobody else can carry 
your cross for you. There's no 
putting it down. Thst’s why fs- 
tbers snd mothers waste their 
breath advising and warning. If 
all the warnings and advice were 
heeded we’d have a wonderful 
world in a few generations. But 
unhappUy people go right on 
making mistakes.
<L And when the time comes to 
pay up, the best thing to do is to 
accept the bill and start paying. 
Q. If it’s money trouble, accord
ing to this writer, you have much 
tor which to thank God. For 
many other troubles are worse.

_‘b«a try Lydia E. Plakham’a Vagatabta 
CoMpouad to  halp qul«t unstrung nama* 
raUara monthly pain ferampSz backaeba, 
Madacha) and waak d iu y  minting spalla 
4 m  to  functioiut diaordars. For orar 60 
yaam Flakham’t  Compound baa halpad ban* 
crada of tbouaanda of vaak, rundowa tMr> 
voua woman. Try Ut

That Which Reigns 
At 20 years of age the will 

reigns; at 30, the wit; and at 40, 
the judgm ent.—Gratian.

Victory of Peace 
Peace hath her victories no less 

renowned than w ar.—Wilde.

JoJtefleyo
AfUery

(eve

C H i 6 6 6
^UCMXtAIUTS. SAIVI. NOSI OSOTS

JANICE LOGAN
trick picture in which the members 
of the cast are reduced to one-flfth 
their natural size.) So now Miss 
Logan must be aU-round champion 
so far as clothes are concerned. 
When she was a senior at swanky 
Sarah Lawrence eoUege she was 
voted the School’s Best Dressed 
Student.

---- * ----
According to Joan Bennett, one 

of the greatest predicaments well- 
dressed women fear la putting on a 
new outfit and then finding someone 
else wearing one Just like it. That’s 
what happened to her not long ago 
when she appeared to take part In 
a Bing Crosby broadcaat. She was 
wearing a nifty new h a t She 
glanced aronnd, and saw one exact
ly like It on the head of Sabn, the 
young Indian movie actor—he’d jnat 
pnt on hla native tnrban.

WATCH
eon depend on the 

*  a p e c ia l  so le a  th e  
m erch an ts  of o u r town 
announce In the columns 
of this paper. They meon 
m o n e y  s a v in g  to  o u r  
reodofs. I t olwaya poyn to 
potxoniaa the merchonis 
who odvertbe. They ore 
n e t o lro ld  e l th e ir m et- 
ohondiee os their prteea.

THE SPECIALS

ODDS AND ENDS . . , Douglau 
Montgomtry will mak* a Star Thtater 
ytptannct March T7lh with Floranca ■ 
Rard and HeUn Claira in ”Double I 
Door” . . . Batil Rathbona had to pat |

—  Ithumb that ratulted hat !
a black cat lor a scan# ifi “Dasttny— 
tka manglaa t ' '
fust kaaled . . . Hava you littenad to 
tha naw ITeitinghouta program, “Mu
sical Americana , racentlyf l ( t  avan 
better than it was in the begiming . . , 
Joel McCrea had a parfact vacation not 
long ago—according to hit ideat; ha 
stayed on a ranch whera ha icorkad ai 
o cowhand, branding cattla and living 
in tents with tha cowboys.

---- IK----
When Carole Lombard attended 

rehearsals for the radio presenta
tion of "Made for Each l ^ e r ” she 
was so effusive In describing her 
recent hunting trip In Mexico that 
Fred MacMurray started off on a 
similar trip a few days later. He 
refused to accept a map of the 
places visited by Miss Lombard, oo 
the grounds that she and her hus
band, Clarit Gable, had got lost and 
had their studio and some of the 

I public In a dither before they were 
located. Fred declared that he'd 

' take his own chances.

Several years after their divorce Mary and Paul met and discovered they 
loved each other stUL The results were a second divorce for Patti and his 
remarriaga to Mary.

By KATHLEEN NORMS

WHEN we are young we call 
tha tune, and when we are 
old we pay the piper.

It's a ten i^ in g  thing to think o t 
but it’s one of the Inescapable facts 
of life. The cross you make for 
yourself In youth you carry In old 
age, nobody else can carry it for 
you. and there’s no putting It down.

That’s why fathers snd mothers 
waste their breath advising snd 
warning. Don’t drive so fast, dar
ling. Don’t start going with that 
particular crowd, dear. Don’t eat 
too much. Don’t drink too much.
Don’t marry until you really love; 
and when you do marry don’t quar
rel, don't waste money, don’t flirt, 
don’t be extravagant 

If this generation of children lis
tened, and profited by advice, snd 
If the next generation did the same, 
and if the parents themselves were 
wise good men and women who 
hadn’t made serious mistakes them
selves, what a world of high char
acter and nobility and happiness we 
would have in a hundred years!

But alas, the parents are often as 
busy making miatakea aa the chil
dren are, and when one mistake is 
superimposed upon another, and 
half a dozen more are thrown In 
from all sldei, human Uvea get into 
terrible tangles, snd only superhu
man powers can straighten them 
ou t Prayer wiU, humility and pa
tience and faith wUL but who be
lieves that in reference to the tire
some little tahgles of every day?
We save our prayers for the great 
crises of life, and even then usually 
bestow them generously on someone 
else. That Norma’s baby will 
come safely. That dear George will 
get well. That Betty won’t be so 
impatient with Gerald, We rarely 
pray that wa ourselves will change, 
because one of the first things a 
baby learns, and one of the convic
tions that sticks to him most firmly, 
is that he Is all but perfect 

If you’ve made a mistake and 
you have to pay for it sometimes it 
helps a lot to face the music hon
estly and say. ” I was wrong. I 
was young and ignorant and hot
headed and blind, and I made a 
serious mistake. All right. That’s 
past. Now for the future, without 
mistakes!”

A Rldlcolons Mistake.
In a letter that lies on my desk 

a woman who calls herself "Mary,
Paul’s Wife,” tells me of a rather 
ridiculous mistake she and her hus
band made, and of the price they 
have to pay for i t  

They were married 12 years ago, 
and had two boys, now 10 and eight 

Six or seven years after marriage 
hard times came; Paul lost bis Job; 
his wife went to work, and domes
tic trouble ensued. They were di
vorced by her wish, although she 
says when it came right down to 
leaving Paul she cried for four days 
and nights.

She married a man named Ben, 
and Paul married a girl named 
Maude. Ben died, and two yeari 
ago Paul’s first wife met him again.
He la very prosperous now; ha waa 
,not happy with Maude, and he and 
Mary very soon discovered that they 
loved each other still. He needed 
bis boys, and the upshot of that ac
cidental meeting was a second di
vorce for Paul, and his remarriage 
to Mary. They are now ideally hap
py, have a third small son only a 
few months old, and would be one 
of the world’s contented couplet If 
it were not that Paul has to pay 
Maude $2(X) a month. That eats into 
Mary’s very soul. ^

"Maude is well-fixed anyway," 
she writes. "She has a car, a beau
tiful apartment, and a maid. She 
goea away summers, entertains, 
dresses perfectly. We are paying 
almost a third of Paul’s remaining 
income for our home, have three 
children, and only occasional help 
with housework. Is It fair that the 
money that would give me a good 
nurse and great comfort must go to

You both acted 
thUdran.

like tsttditeiplinad
□

this selfish woman who lived with 
Paul only two years, never made 
him a home or showed him any 
real affection, and doesn’t need the 
money? Of course we want the boys 
to be well-schooled, to go to col
lege, and yet that ridiculoiu $2,400 
must be taken out of our income 
every year for a woman who 
meant nothing to either ot ua.

They Must Pay the Piper.
"When we remarried and made 

this arrangement, we felt that, 
Maude would marry again, but she 
ahowi no disposition to do so, and 
as she is beginning her forties the 
probably will not I don’t know, 
what we can do about i t  but It 
doei seem that we should do some
thing." '

My dear Mary: There Is nothing 
you can do about it except pay the' 
piper, and thank God that tha mis-< 
take you made wasn't of a more] 
serious nature and isn’t going to: 
cost you even more. Actually hun-* 
dreds of thousands of families lost 
all their hard-saved capital eight or 
ten y ean  ago, through speculation 
or unfortunate Investments, and 
they have to pay the piper. Mil-' 
lions pay the piper with chronic in-l 
digestion and headache, because! 
they WOULD eat and drink indis-l 
creetly. An innocent small girl' 
pays the piper because her mother' 
would take her driving in a bitter 
wind, and the mastoid operation 
that followed a head cold coat her 
her hearing.

Unhappy and unsuccessful lives 
are all paying the piper; paying him 
for parental stupidities, for bad 
home infiuences, for lack of guid
ance or intelligence or grace. Slums 
and drunkenness and poverty and 
lUneas are all preventable, and 
while we let them exist someone is 
going to pay the piper for each 
and every one. War is the cruelest 
and stupidest mistake human be
ings make, and how we pay for it, 
and how our children’s children will 
pay for it someday I

So atop worrying about the money 
Paul has to pay Maude. You and 
he both acted like undisciplined chil
dren when hard times came; you 
didn’t stick to him as a wife should, 
and the discovery that you did love 
each other, after the quarreL Is 
what you are paying for. Forget 
Maude; forget the details; only say 
to yourself that you won’t make that 
mistake again, and will try to pre
pare your boys for marriage along 
better lines than your own were. 
See that they know fine girls, and 
are ready to assume the responsi
bilities of life courageously and 
wisely, and you’ll more than make 
up for the errors in your own life, 
expensive as they seem.

Mary Should Be Grateful.
When your worst trouble Is 

money, you have much for which 
to thank God. A cruel or drinking 
husband, a crippled child, circum- 
itances that separate you from 
those who love and need you, phys
ical suffering from some chronic dis
order, grinding poverty, quarrel
some atmospheres—these are real 
troubles.

Recently I was with a woman who 
went to an institution to viiit her 
beautiful, eager, loving little boy 
of four. She could see him every 
week If the liked, but she doein’t, 
because he wants her to desperate
ly, and she can’t make him under
stand that she haa to work to sup
port him. Three months ago her 
husband committed lulcide. Now 
she’s paying the piper. You pay the 
piper, too, and pay him gallantly 
and bravely, and the first thing you 
know Maude will be out of the pic
ture. and that extra money will 
make you feel really rich.

The Easter season brings eggs 
anti more eggi to the tablet of the 

whole world, it 
seems. There are 
tinted eggs, eggs 
with dainty and 
intricate patterns 
adorning their 
glos9y ahella, and 
eggs decked out 

to look like Easter bunnies.
Eggi may be decorated, too, with 

gaily colored stickers—and If you’re 
clever with your fingers, you can 
make a giddy blonde or demure 
brunette egg, sporting a new Easter 
bonnetl Use bright blue round stick
ers for eyes, and a tiny gummed 
heart for a mouth. Or, if you like, 
paint In the features, and tint the 
“cheeks” with ordinary water color 
paints. Cotton or fringed crepe pa
per may be glued on to resemble 
hair, and an Eaiter bonnet ii made 
from a tiny paper nutcup, bits of 
colored paper, and a tiny feather or 
artificial flower.

When the bunny comes around 
with bia gift of eggs, keep him as 
a guest at your 
E a s t e r  table.
He’ll be a delight 
to children and 
grownups alike if 
bis basket is fillednis nasxet is nueo 
with candy eggs 
that the children 
tbemaelvet can eat.

But Easter Sunday demands more 
than eggi in the way of foodi It's a 
day of feasting and most of ua plan 
and plot for weeks ahead to glva the 
family a truly delicious and unusual 
meaL Leg of lamb or baked ham 
are the traditional foods around 
which most of us plan our Easter 
menus. Either may be used in the 
menu below, to excellent advantage.

Broiled Grapefruit halves 
Roast Leg of Lamb or Baked Ham 

New Potatoes With Parsley 
Asparagus 

Spring Salad 
Hot Rolia Butter

Boston Cream Pie 
You’ll find another Easter menu 

and additional recipes, too, in my 
cook book "Easy Entertaining.” 

Boston Cream Pie.
% cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs (well beaten)
144 cupa cake flour 
H teaspoon salt
IH  teaspoona baking powder 
H cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Cream butter and add sugar grad
ually. Add eggs. Mix and sift aU 
dry ingredients and add alternately 
with the milk and vanilla extract, 
beginning and ending with the flour 
mixture. Bake in 2 well-greased 
layer-cake pans in moderate hot 
oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
20 to 25 minutea. When cooL put 
together with Boston cream pie fiU- 
ing and sprinkle top with powdered 
sugar.

Boston Cream Pie Filling.
% cup sugar 
% cup bread flour 
44 teaspoon salt 
2 cups scalded milk 
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Mix all dry Ingredients and add 
scalded milk gradually. Cook 10 
minutes in top of double boiler, stir
ring constantly until mixture thick
ens. Add eggs and cook one minute 
longer. Cool and add extract 

Broiled Grapefrolt.
Select thin skinned, juicy fru it cut 

In halves and remove the pithy ceu 
te n  and rib aectloni. In the cen

ter of each half, place half a tea-, 
spoon of butter and 1 teaspoon of 
brown sugar. Broil until the grape
fruit is heated through.

Roast Leg of Lamb.™ 
(Serves 12)

1 leg of lamb 
1 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon pepper 

Wipe leg ot lamb with damp cloth 
and sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Place, skin aide down and cut sur
face up, on a rack in an open roast
ing pan. Roast in a alow oven (300 
degrees), allowing 35 minutea pet 
pound. Remove to hot platter and 
garnish with pineapple rings and 
fresh mint, or with orange cups 
filled with mint jelly.

Fresh Aaparagas With Lemon 
Batter Saoce.
(4 servings)

2 small bunches fresh (or 1 large 
bunch) asparagus 

S cups boiling water 
144 teaspoons salt 
44 cup butter 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
Cut off lower parts of asparagus 

stalks as far down as they will snap. 
Discard, or use in soup. Tie stalks 
together loosely in a bundle and 
place upright in saucepan contain
ing the boiling water to which salt 
has been added. Cook, uncovered, 
until ends of stalks begin to be ten
der, about IS minutes; then lay 
bunch of asparagus flat In pan and 
continue cooking until tips are ten
der, 5 to 10 minutes. 'Then drain. 
Cream butter and add lemon juice 
■lowly. Pour this mixture over hot 
asparagus and serve at once.

Magic Eteater Eggs.
44 cup sweetened condensed milk 
1 teaspoon vanUla 
4 cups sifted confectioners’ (4X) 

sugar (about)
Blend sweetened condensed milk 

and vanilla. Add confectioners’ sug# 
ar gradually and 
continue mixing 
until smooth and 
creamy. Divide 
into three or four o  
parte. Color with 
different vegetable colorings In very 
light tInU—pink, green, yeUow. 
Form into eggs. One end of each 
egg may be dipped into melted 
chocolate that has been allowed to 
cooL Makes eight eggs 144 inches 
long.

When dipping candy eggs, melt 
the chocolate in the top of a double 
boiler, but do not let the water 
bolL When melted, remove from 
heat, and let the chocolate cool to 
■bout 83 degrees Fahrenheit, a tem
perature slightly cooler than luke
warm.

The inspiration and spiritual re
newing of Easter day cornea to us 
■gain. How thankful every Chris
tian should be for this day of re
membrance ot our Lord’s triumph 
over death. How much we should
praise God that the day for us who -----------------------------------
are His disciple. 1. not on. of out- ?ruc'rd.Uv%";5*Vr?Slffor
ward display but ot inward revivaL T>xas sawmiiu, Ariogtr, Taxaa.

In our series of lessons in Matthew ' — ' ■—
wo have followed our Lord In His' R O SE B U SH ES 
life and ministry on through Geth- ■
semane to Calvary. Today we find
loving hands giving themselves in su rr k*u  Fi«ux, TyUr. T*xax. (Ta.)  

I what they thought to be the final 
! act of devotion to their Lord, and 
we also see the bands of wicked 
men active in what they thought waa x̂ lkb*̂*texai* 
a final act of hatred. Then sud
denly the Lord Himself breaks 
through in resurrection power.

I. Love U Kind (27:57-61).

BUT TW O-TFAK-OLD FIELD  GHOWN 
HOSES from grow tr and aava. P riced  a s  
low a s  flva cants. Variety and price lis t
on request. WIGGINS BKOS.. UT. t .— ---------------

C O T T O N
. . .  LONE STAR leads the field lor produc-

*riiA tu/xmaan mhnmm  d ^ v n tln n  in  s t s p l^  turnout. 3S years su ccessfu lT h e  w o m e n , w n o s e  a e v o u o n  W  b r«ed in f. I^rlvate gin . We g ive  you better
w ere: value, flute I Jae. Oerhai

Private gin . We g ive  you  beU er  
e  R egistered  Cotton B reedere. 
IB A t e a .  W ace. T essa . (TASl

FA R M S F O R  SA LE
AN IDEAL FARM ROME

SIS a cres , h igh ly Improved, near W ace, 
906 sc r e e  in cultivation. Aa fln# land a s  
there le In T exas. Write 
N. M. O A T , WACO. TEXAS. (TAB!

Strange Facts
I
•

Continuous Growth 
Versatile Products 
Mail Must Go On!

1
•

their Lord never wavered, 
joined In th , final act of taking the 
body of Jesus from tha cross and 
burying it by two secret disciples 
of the Lord who now cam , out 
Intn th , open, Joseph of Arimathea, 
a member of tha Sanhedrin (Luke 
23:50, 01). and Nicodemus (John 
19:39, 40). It waa a courageous 
act on their part and undoubtedly 
tha expression of their great love 
for Jesus.

The two Marys seemed to hav, 
steyMl to watch the grave even after 
Joseph had gone to his home. The 
death of Jesfia may have crushed 
their hopes, for they apparently did
not recall His promise of resurrec- 1  Although most creatures have a 
tlon, but they still loved Him. After  ̂definite growth limit, others con- 
aU, is not that the ultimate and es- 1  tinue to increase in size aa long 
sential mark of a disciple, love for | they live, among them being 
our Ijord? Faith may waver, hope , trees, fish, oysters, clam s, 
deferred may make the heart sick  ̂shrimps, crabs and lobsters, 
with discouragement, but nevertbe-
less we wlU foUow the example of j products of the farm  have m ore 
thetg diicipleg and never let w  nonfood uses in industry,
love for Him grow cold. In due example, com  is used in mak*
season such faithfulness finds a glo-  ̂ adhesives, potatoes in laundry
rlous reward. ] gtarch, soybeans in plastics, cattle

II. Hatred Is Relentless (27:62- grease in antifreeze m ixtures, 
66). I grape-seed oil in soaps, butterm ilk

The wicked men who had brought in paints, and eggs in leather* 
about the crucifixion of Jesus were dressing processes, 
not content to let their hatred of I
Him die at the grave. They lusted Although the transatlantic ellp- 
after His Ilf, snd they hsd tsken p ,rs  are  built to carry  3,000 
that, but even aa Ho lay silent In poynda of mail, they have trans*

'Easy

the grave, the priests and the Phari
sees came to Pilate and called Him 
"that deceiver” (v. 63) and demand
ed a special guard. They feared 
that His disciples would perpetrate 
a fraud, and after stealing the body 
declare that He waa rlien. Wicked 
and deceitful hearts can Imagine all 
aorta of treachery on tha part of 
others.

The hatred of unbclieveri toward 
Christ and toward Hit followers 
knows no stopping place. In civi
lized lands and among cultured peo
ple it operates under a cloak of 
respectability, but it is none th , 
lesa bitter and relentless In Its pur
suit of Him and of His (3iurch.

Observe that while the chief 
priests and Pharisees acted in 
hatred and unbeliet they unwitting
ly did the cause of Christ a great 
service by demanding tha guard 
over tha tomb. They made it for
ever Impoisible for any charge of 
fraud to be successfully made 
against the truth of the resurrec
tion.

111. Christ Is Triumphant (28:1-6).
Victory and praise should be the 

keynote of Christianity. Why shouldHave You a Copy of 
Entertaining’?

Eleanor Howe’s cook book. "Easy has come back victorious from the 
gravel We may be glad and sing 
even In the midst of earth’s sorrows 
and distresses. Let praise be the

Entertaining,” ii crammed with 
menu and recipe suggestions for hol
idays and parties of every kind I 
You’ll find in it menus and recipes
for chUdren’s parties, for picnic sup-: empl<^ of our lips constenUy as we 
pers and for a wedding reception, 1 worship Him and work for Him. 
too. If you haven’t  yet ordered your j The picture that greeted the aur- 
copy, send 10 cents in coin, now, to: , prised eyea of the two women as 
“Easy Entertaining,” care Eleanor | they came to the grave as it began 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Avenue^ I to dawn on the first day of the week 
Chicago, Illinois. I was one resplendent with the glory

—  I and majesty of God. Tha earth
What Every Good Cook quaked as the lightning and white

Should Know. I angel of the Lord broke through the
There are lota of secrets to sue- j unbreakable seal of Rome and rolled 

cesa in cooking and baking that ev- back the stone which was te have 
ery good cook should knowl Next permanently closed the door to the 
week in this column Eleanor Howe  ̂ tomb. This was done, not to release 
will give you some of her cake ae-' cairist—for He had already gone, no 
crets and hinU on measuring and | grave could hold Him—but that men 
mixing ingredlenta. to insure satis-1 migiit see the empty grav, and 
factory results In the all-important ■ j^now that He waa risen.
business of feeding a family. To the foes of CHirlst represented

Always in Touch With the Immortals
ELIZABETH MACRAE BOYTON
There are so few muiiciani, 

among all those we’ve known, who 
achieve the heights of success, and 
anything less is nothing in this mod
em mechanized world. And so we 
remarked, to an editor friend, that 
It must certainly be the least satis
fying of careers. My editor dis
agreed. After all, she said, a per
son with literary ambitions could to 
easily become content with a lucra- 
tiv , job writing ads for soup or 
soap, or an artist, once with eyes 
on th , stars, might find a good life 
In drawing cars or cigarettts. But 
a trained muaiclan, no matter bow 
unsuccessful professionally, never 
loses touch with the Inunortali.

Thinking tbui reminded me of a 
former roommate of college days, 
a music student, whom I visited 
recently In her home. Although sha 
had shown great promisa, both aa 
a composer and aa a pianist, sha 
was now quit, eettlwl into a aub- 
urban life, absorbed In th , demand
ing job of being a doctor's wlfs and

the mother of two boys. And yet 
I found her no placid matron. Still 
she was consumed with the music 
that had been born and bred In her; 
but I felt that she had achieved a 
rare outlet for her talenta. Rather 
than feci frustrated by not having 
been able to realize her talents, sh.

by W . . t . r n N .« . p .p .r  u n ion .)

angel and the revelation of the 
power of God brought absolute dis
comfiture. That ii still true. Men 
will argue with theology, church 
methods, even C3irlstian profession, 
until they see the power of God re
vealed. and then they can only bn 
"as dead men.”

To the friends of Christ the angel 
brought comfort and assurance- 
Their fears were assuaged by hit

ported 4,300 pounds, or 140,000 let
ters and packages. Incidentally, 
a clipper m ust ca rry  all m ail 
given to it by the post office de
partm ent, even if it has to cancel 
all passenger bookings.—Collier’s.

OPPORTUNITY

**TT IS the proper funrtion of govern- 
nirnt to prevent the erection of any 

unnatural barriers to the equality of op
portunity. But when equality of oppor
tunity is assured, government should 
interfere as little as possible with the 
normal activities of the people and the 
normal processes of trade and industry,’* 
—V, S. Senator Carter Class.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, and Also 

Pepsin-ize Stomach!
When cooatipatioo brings on add indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy tpdls, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad txeath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and trour howelsdon’t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowelz. So be 
sure your laxative alio contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative, becauie its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won- 
daful stofiuchcomfort. while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve thoee lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gaatric 
acidity and nausea. 'This is bow pepsin- 
iring your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up la ^  nerves and mutclei in your 
bowela to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that alio putt Pepsin to work oo 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. (̂ aldweH’s Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at ysw 
druggist todayl

At Palace and Cottage
'With equal pace, im partial Fate 

knocks a t the palace, aa the cot
tage gate.—Horace.

has poured her musicianship ’ into | word of conUort. and then their faith
I was revived by the assurance thather life and horn, atmosphere.

Their living room is really ar
ranged more as a music room with 
a beautiful grand piano In the mid
dle of the floor, and chairs focussed 
on It. The walla of the room are 
painted in cream, while the 
draparlea, which are made to draw, 
are in cream-colored Chinese dam
ask, lined and weighted gracefully. 
The rug la In aoft brown broad- 
loom of textural weave with a round 
Chinese rug in pale natural tones 
placed oo the floor under tha piano. 
The sofa la covered in olive green, 
while a pair of easy chairs are In 
autumn leaf patterned cblnts slip 
covert.
(Osnoolldalee rcatuxee—WMU Barvlce.)

Christ was risen. The resurrectloo 
declares that He la the Son of God 
with power, the Saviour of the world.

Spring
For at tha earth bringath forth 

her bud, and aa tha garden causetb 
tha things that are town In it to 
spring forth; so the Lord God will 
cause righteousness and praise to 
spring forth before all the nations.— 
Isaiah 61:11.

Thy Walls and Thy Oaten 
Violence ahall no more be heard 

In thy land, wasting nor destrucUoo 
within thy bordcra; but thou shalt 
call thy walla Salvation, and thy 
gatea Praiae.—Isaiah n ; ik

__ fSSTTB
m i s i m s T m a m

Freem an and Slave 
He is a freem an whom the tru th  

m akes free, and all are slaves be
sides.—Cowper.

mODERniZE
W h eth er y o o ’r t  p la n n in g  a party  
o r  rem o d e lin g  a room  yoo  sh o o la  
fe lU w  th e  e d e t r t i t t m r u n . . .  to  Icora  
w h st't  n e w . . .  and c h e e p e r . . .  and  
b en er. A nd  th e  p lace to  fin d  o a t  
sh o o t n ew  th in g s  is  r igh t h ers ia  
th is  Dcwepspcr. Its co lu m n s or*  
f i l le d  w itn  im ^ r ta n t  m etasgM  
w h ich  yo o  tb o o ld  read rego lorly .
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS
Treating New Broom.—If you 

have bought a new broom you will 
find it lasts longer if soaked in 
warm water for a few hours. 
Shake oiT as much moisture as 
pos.sible and hang by the head to 
dry. # • •

Labor Saver.—Part of the pot 
and pan washing job can be elim
inated by storing frying fat in 
paper cups which can be discard
ed when empty.• • •

If lemons are stored in a cov
ered jar in the refrigerator they 
will not wither and shrink.» • •

Candied fruits and raisins for 
puddings and cakes should be soft
ened by soaking overnight in fruit 
juice. • • •

Molasses Sauce.—Here is a de
licious topping for hot bread, rice, 
puddings, and so on. Combine 
one cup molasses, two tablespoons 
lemon juice, one tablespoon butter 
and one-fourth teaspoon salt. 
Cook for 15 minutes over low heat
while stirring. Serve hot.• • •

Cool Foods.—Never put hot 
foods into the refrigerator. Wait
until they have cooled.• • •

To remove the smudges from 
utensils used over an open flame 
rub with crumpled newspapers, 
then apply a few drops of kero
sene to the paper and rub the 
kettle until it’s clean. Wipe with 
more dry papers. Do not let any 
of the kerosene get inside the ket
tle. If the smudge is not too thick, 
it can be removed with a metal 
pot scraper. • • •

Removing Kish Smell.—A little 
vinegar and water scalded in the 
frying pan will take away any 
smell of fish or onions. Wash the 
pan afterwards in the ordinary 
way. • • •

Refreshening Taffeta Frock.—II
you want to refresh and restiffen 
a taffeta frock, make a solution of 
one teaspoonful of borax dissolved 
completely in half a pint of warm 
water. Sponge this all over the 
wrong side of the fabric. When 
it is nearly dry iron on the wrong 
aide, using a fairly hot iron.

y o u R

B rimming baskets of 
tasty vegetables, uni
formly excellent. That's 
your  r e wa r d  f rom 
Ferry’s Seeds. Displays 
in stores everywhere.

F E R R Y ’S
S E E D S

G e n e r a l
HUGH s.

JOHNSON
Jour:

tfcsa t>iM. W  «NVMi

WHAT FARMERS NEED.
Tom Dewey’s farm speech was 

lifted largely from Glenn Frank’s 
background for a Republican plat
form. Both were temperately, beau
tifully written.

In their critical aspects both were 
masterpieces of understatement. 
The net result of all that Mr. Wal
lace has done for agriculture Is ab
solutely xero—which is considerably 
less than 32 degrees below freezing. 
3o Mr. Dewey and Mr. Frank made 
I fairly spectacular and unanswer
able case on that point

All authorities agree that the prob
lem is largely surplus production. 
Mr. Wallace started out to reduce

two keys to a cabin by Lida 
Larrimore

O macsai smith— w nu  savKi

SYNOPSIS

C harm lne, w ealthy G sbriella  (G ay for 
short) G raham , tn g a se d  to Todd Jana
w ay, returns to a  cabin  In th e M alnt 
wooda accom panied  by a friend, Kata 
O liver. The Idea o f a stay  at the cabin  
occurred to her w hen ehe received  a  key  
to  It foUowlng the death  of her godfather. 
U ncle  John L aw rence. The two glrla 
noUca Im m ediately that tom eona has 
been, and probably l i ,  liv ing In th e cabin. 
K ateeu sp ects that G ay knows the IdenUty 
of the m yster lo iu  occupant. W hile the 
g ir ls  talk , the m ystery  m an  returns.

CHAPTER 11—Contlnncd

•’Impetuous," Kate murmured. 
"He seems to be in a hurry."

He appeared almost before sbe 
had completed the thought, a tall, 

the surplus. He has not decreased j rangy young man In corduroys and 
It He has greatly increased it and a leather coat, the brim of a dark
his and other administration poli
cies have vastly decreased the pos
sibility of consuming i t  In doing 
what he has done, Mr. Wallace has

felt hat pulled down over his eyes. 
He halted abruptly in the doorway, 
stood surveying the brightly lit room 
with an expression which changed.

spent billions. I hate to criticize az Kate watched, from brusque in 
him, because he knows more about i qulry to blank amazement Hii 
(arming than anybody who attempt!  ̂face, lean and brown, with proml- 
to dlfcuss the subject. He Is as sin-1 nent cheek-bones and Jaw line, was 
cere and intellectually honest a man j vaguely familiar. She bad seen him 
as there is in this administration. I somewhere, in a quite different set- 
am so convinced of this that if I | ting. Somewhere—

"Hello, John.” Gay’s voice sound- 
: ed completely natural, neither very 
I cordial nor very aloof, certainly not 
at all surprised. Kate heard her 
rise from the chair. ’The young man 
in the door-way slowly removed his 
h a t His hair was thick and dark 

; and cut short to thw art Kate aus- 
‘ pected. a tendency toward waves. 
She doubted whether, after the first 
quick glance, he was aware of her 
presence in the room. His eyes re
mained fixed upon Gay.

GLENN FRANK I ‘‘Gay—” be said slowly. Incredu
lously.

He had a beautiful mouth. "Beau
tiful" wasn't a word you used to 
describe a man. Kate told hersell

TOM DEWET 
“Brauiilul,” but . . . Old Confuciui, 

h» tar; '‘bohear
were a Democrat President, on the 
theory of the best brains and ex- I n  was beautiful, though, generous, 
perience lor the Job, Mr. Wallace | gensitive, expressive. Wondering 
would be my candidate lor the Job | recognition kindled in his dark eyes, 
he now holds. But I wouldn’t let | fo r  an unguarded moment tome 
him have his way and I would tact- (trong emotion gave his dark, rath- 
fully suggest that we find other ^^r grave face a glancing brilliance.

Kate found herself, in that moment 
of silence, almost holding her 
breath.

"I have the advantage, John," 
Gay said. "I knew it was you who 
was here.

The brilliance faded out of his 
face. Kate saw his mouth set a

places for many of his associates or 
advisers — possibly poking smoke 
through holes in doughnuts.

• • •
Both Glenn Frank and Tom Dew

ey disclosed that they don’t know 
anything about the farm problem. 
After careful study of their Oder-

Sbe fancied, for ■ moment, that 
he, as well as Kate, knew the thought 
which had flashed Into her mind. 
His expression was wholly Ironical. 
But—

"I was referring to the rotogra
vure aectlons," he laid, "and the 
flfty-cent magazines.”

He hesitated, then, "May I wlih 
you happinessT” he asked.

"Why not?"
"I do wish that for you.” He con

tinued to regard her steadily but 
the slanting smile had vanished and 
his eyes were very grave.

"Thank you, John.”
His steady gaze preicntly altered. 

He glanced around the room.
"I’m a very poor host," he said. 

"You’ve had to bring in your lug
gage and get your supper. I’ve been 
talking politics up at the village 
store. Why didn’t you let me know 
you were coming?"

The question had, for Gay, only 
one implication. Kesentment, like a 
fresh breeze blowing through a room 
too warm and perfiuned, cleared the 
confusion from her mind,

"Did you think I knew you were 
here?" she asked quietly but with 
warmth kindling In her voice.

He turned to look at her in sur
prise.

"But if you didn’t, why did you 
come?”

Resentment flamed into anger. 
But anger was stupid. She returned 
his glance directly, her chin uncon
sciously lifting, her eyes bright and 
scornful.

"You haven’t become less—fatu
ous, have you?" she asked.

"I didn’t mean that the way it 
sounded,” he said quickly. ."I’m not 
that fatuous. I meant, how did you 
expect to get in unless someone was 
here?”

Her level glance did not waver. 
His momentary confusion gave her 
the advantage. She pressed it reso-

eyei met John’s in laughter and 
sympathy. Then—

"So you can’t turn ma out after 
all, can you?” he asked.

"No," she said slowly, consider
ing. "But I can ask you to go."

His smile faded a UtUe.
"Are you planning to stay—indef

initely?" he asked.
"Not longer than a week, per

haps.”
"I have another week.” She knew

HUMOR BIRDS FOR 
POULTRY PROFITS

Catering to Hens’ Whims 
Is Found Good Plan.

B y M. H. Alp. Poultry E xten sion  Specia l
ist. U niversity -----  ---------of iUlnols—WNU Service, 

It will pay poultry producers to 
team how hens behave like human 
beings. Whims in poultry behavior 

, , can be noticed in fowls Just as easi-
that he. too. was conalderlng, choos- ly „  „ „  be In human beings,
ing his words with deliberation, try- ,n<j b, many cases they are likely 
ing to gauge their probable effect' jj, be similar.

Prophet in Reverse
The historian is a prophet look

ing backward.—Schlegel.

OUTSTANDINO BLADE VALUE
10 for 10 Cents
CUmA COe, ST. LOUIS, MO.

*7Ae itVuftUtt ol
tfou/i U le iim e l

Gone W ith 
The W ind

SPECIAL MOVIE EDITION

Complete, unabridged, 
the same thrilling story 
for which 1,000,000 
people paid *3 a copy, 
plus 14 pages of "stills" 
from the movie in tech- 
nicolorl

0 » l y 0 9 t
If yo. cta't (et It locitly, send ns iha 

coupon below

DEALERSi Here's s  cen sio . eety proAi- 
■uket. Wrkc foconraeoerausditcouac plen.

The Mscmillan Co.,
60 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. C
Send me.... ......... copies of G O NE
W ITH THE W IN D  (M ovie 
Editioo) at 69c.
Ni

. State.
Addresa-
a ty ------

Ings, I am inclined to believe that little grimly.
they don't even suspect anything I “You usually have, haven’t you?” 
about i t  What they have given out he asked quietly, 
could have been said by Herbert | "Not always.” The question 
Hoover and much of it was said by seemed to have shaken Gay’s com- 
him in 1932 and earlier—with dis- posure. She turned to Kate. "Kate," 
astrous results. They suggest to the she said, "Miss Oliver, may I pre
farmer that he ought to return to the sent—Is it-D octor Houghton now?” 
fostering care that the Republicans she asked, turning again to the tall 

I gave him in the seven years before young man in the doorway.
I 1933. They might have added "since "Doctor Houghton,” he affirmed.
I the Civil war.” If they knew the He smiled at Kate a little diffident- 
I workings of farmers’ minds, they ly. "I’ve met Miss Oliver," he said, 
would know that their stuff is like “Certainly. How • do • you • do?" 
cheese offered a mouse imprisoned Kate remembered now. She had the 
in a cheese baited trap. That mouse answer. This was Dr. Lawrence’s 

: didn’t want any more cheese. nephew, John, who’d come with him
! The burden of both their songs is 1° Gay’s debutante party. This was 
that aU that is needed to help the young man with whom Gay 

' farmer is to help Industry, and that had stolen away from the party that 
i what he needs most U a high tariff, night She. Kate, had seen them re- 
; We have got to help industry—or go , turning. She remembered now.
I the way of HiUer and Mussolini. But Gay’s face, soft and bright, framed 
I tariffs do not and can not protect in the collar of a white fur coat 
' the farmer on his surplus crops, upturned to the tall young man bend- 
' They are a subsidy paid to industry ing to speak to her in the dimly lit 

by an impoverished agriculture passage that led to a side-door of 
which simply cannot and will not the ball-room.
stand it any more without counter- j She had the answer but it did not 
vailing subsidy. relieve her concern. There was

• • • something between Gay and this
Why a man who is considered at young man. Kate felt it vibrating

all solely because he is a New York in the air of the room though the 
gang-busting district attorney, has words they spoke were casual. This 
to try to sell himself In Nebraska was the motive, then, whether she’d 
as a hired farmhand is beyond me. known he was here or the meeting 
Both Confucius and regular farm- was a coincidence. This, he, was 
ers say; "bohcel" why she had.wanted to come.

What farmers need is free and un- ' ^ate  gave a distracted thought to 
restricted production and sale of ® ^lond young man
their products and an outright sub- charming manners whom she
sidy to bring their prices for what very much,
we consume in this country up to * Heaven help us!” she said silent- 
absolute "parity.” I have no brief *y> shadow of events to come 
in logic for the "parity" formula ‘y*"* mind. And
although I invented it in 1921 for because her rectory past would
sheer lack of anything better. But P°P “P and then, "The prayers 
If the whole country accepts the congregation are requested,"
Justice and fairness of it—as seems added, 
to be the case, why should there |
be so much obfuscating conversa- I **Gf course you’ve met Kate.” The 
tion and so little direct and forth- vibration was in Gay’s voice,
right promise or action? i sorry. I had forgotten."

•  •  •  I ‘T hadn’t.” He took a few steps
SHARING POVERTY 'forward into the room. **Miis Oli*

' WASHINGTON.—Suppose It were ^er rescued me, on one occasion.
true, as this administration says, from a fate worse than death.’
that, as all governmental debt has ' *'* remember,” Kate said. Gay
gone by an indefinite amount—above Kl®nced at her quickly. Kate was 
20 billions—private debt has gone ® cigarette. Her eyes in
down by an equal amount It Isn’t spurt of flame from the match 
true, but if it were true, what? I twinkling under the frown that 

It means a more equal dijtribu- her brows. “You had.” she
: tion of poverty, a sharing of our 
; debits rather than our credits, a 
I greater burden on the have-nots and 
' a restriction of abundance in ev- 
I erybody’s life.
' The whole nation, rich and poor 
alike, Is responsible for the public 
debt—every wage, income, pension 
and piece of property of any kind is 
in bock for i t

It can be retired only by taxes or 
default. The former is a burden on 
every family budget in the nation 
—including the unfortunates on re
lief or on the dole. The latter la 
catastrophe bearing with equal dis
aster on the whole population.

The poisonous doctrine that only 
the rich pay has been exposed over 
and over again.

Private debt is contracted by In
dividuals of their own free will and 
presumably always for some benefit 
received-usually for some purchase 
of property which la held and is of 
value more or less in excess of the 
debt To the extent that this is so, 
it more than cancels out the debt 
so far as the wealth of iha debtor 
is concerned.

But the public debt Is the reverse 
of this at every point The individu
al Is not consulted about Incurring 
i t  Politicians do that for him. Ha 
geta for it in return nothing that ha 
can call bis own.

added, speaking to John, "a tenden
cy to bolt Into empty rooms."

"It was my first debutante party," 
he said. His diffident half-smile wid
ening Into an engaging grin, ex
cluded Gay. That studied indif
ference enraged her now as it had 
when she was fifteen. She had, she 
discovered, exactly the same im
pulse to do something, anything, to 
attract and hold his attention.

“You’re looking well,” she said.
"You’re looking well, too.” His 

eyes, regarding her steadily across 
the space which separated them, held 
a faintly ironical expression which 
she remembered very well. " I’m 
relieved." The engaging grin slant
ed side-wise. "Your photographs 
have given me the impression that 
you’d been skipping your vitamins 
and losing too much sleep."

"My photographs—?’’ Gay ques
tioned.

"The press has been giving you 
considerable space recently," be 
said in reply.

The press! Had they done some
thing stupid at home? Gay’s eyes 
flew to meet Kate’s startled glance. 
Kate’s expression was not reassur
ing. Sha looked as though she was 
resigning herself to some inevita
ble disaster. Gay turned again to 
John.

"This time you hava tha advan
tage," aha said. *’Wa haven’t aeen 
the papers for two days."

upon her. "It’a rather an Impor
tant week,” he went on, "my last 
vacation, probably, for some time.”

“This week Is Important for me, 
too," Gay said with equal delibera
tion. My last of—’’ She paused, then 
added, smiling, "—of vacation prob
ably tor some time."

The slanting smile, more mocking 
than amused, told her that he under
stood the Implication of the pause 
and the smile.

"I should be a gentleman and 
clear out, I suppoie,” he said slow
ly. "Unfortunately, it isn’t as simple 
as that. I’m making an experi
ment," be said diffidently. "It’a jiu t 
getting well under way."

“Amateur photography?” Kate 
asked from her position against the 
chimney.

"Probably of no greater impor
tance," he said with a deprecating 
laugh. *

Kate shouldn’t have. Gay thought.

Although there Is a difference of 
opinion as to whether human whimi 
should be catered to, the sucocssful 
poultryman knows that for good egg 
production, poultry whims can not 
be overlooked.

For instance, putting fresh feed 
in a feed hopper for poultry works 
just about the same as putting fresh 
bread on the table for the family 
meal—it usually results in increased 
consumption. A feeder which re
quires frequent filling Is a distinct 
advantai(p, lince the frequent filling 
encourages egg production.

Just as humans dislike water that 
has been heavily chlorinated, lo 
hens will turn up their noses at 
water which hat been polluted with 
some pill or powder. Such a prac
tice Is likely to result In low water 
consumption and low egg produc
tion.

The more appetizing the water, 
the greater will be its probable ef-

"1 must make my- 
here."

experiment

lutely, still smarting from humiliat
ed pride.

"Why should I have had the faint
est idea that you, especially, should 
be here?” the asked.

"But who else would be?" His ex
pression was frankly puzzled. "I’ve 
never rented i t  My kid sister had 
a house-party here this summer. 
Otherwise it hasn’t been occupied 
except when I’ve been here.”

She pressed her advantage stub
bornly, incensed by the posses
sive tone in which he spoke of her 
property. "Who gave you permis
sion to use the cabin at any time?” 
she asked. ,

“Permission—?” He stared at her 
in perplexity.

"Didn’t you know that Uncle John 
left the cabin to me?”

"To you?"
"Yes." It was the granddaughter 

of David Graham speaking, the 
granddaughter of Peter Schuyler, 
secure in her inherited assurance, 
quite obviously taking pleasure In 
the routing of an Intruder.

"But that’s impossible," he said 
crisply.

"His lawyer sent me a key three 
years ago nearly," Gay said, “Just 
after Uncle John died.”

She watched him Intently, expect
ing some attempt at justification, 
explanations, an apology, perhaps. 
She did not expect the smile of 
somewhat incredulous amusement 
which crept slowly upward from his 
lips into his eyes.

"Does that impress you as being 
amusing?” she asked with dignity. 
"Uncle John was my god-father. 
There’a no particular reason, is 
there, why he shouldn’t have left 
the cabin to me?”

"I suppose there isn’t," he said, as 
though ffiat point was of small im
portance. The smile deepened. "I 
was Just wondering how many oth
er people are likely to pop In here 
with keys. You see," he continued 
In reply to her questioning glance, 
"Uncle John’s lawyer sent one to 
me. I naturally assumed that the 
cabin was mine and have used It 
whenever I've had a chance.”

She had not considered that possi
bility. It was true, of course. It 
was the only logical explanation. She 
felt, for a moment. In sympathy 
with John, who, as well as she, was 
the victim of some sentimentality 
or eccentricity contrived by a mem
ber of an older generation. But Un
cle John, as she remembered him, 
had been neither sentimental nor 
eccentric. The lawyer had made a 
mistake, perhaps. At any rate. It 
wasn’t John’s fault any mors than 
it was hers.

"I understand that,” she said, 
"because I assumed that it belonged 
to me.” Neither pride nor resent
ment was entirely proof against the 
humor in the situation, against the 
charm of his rare slow imU*. Her

feeling again that reluctant but com- | feet on egg production. When it is 
pelUng sympathy for John. Kate 
was getting back at her. She de
served it, perhaps, but he didn’L 

"I suggested photography," Gay 
said. "I thought possibly the ma
terials in your laboratory were 
things Uncle John had left"

"I’m sorry. It’s Just that—” He 
ran hia hand with an impatient ges- 
txure across bis crisp dark hair. "It

cold it will pay to keep water warm 
a t well a t clean.

To many people a dessert makes 
a meal complete and often helps to 
make up for any shortcomings of 
the main course. Judging by their 
reactions to a moist mash feeding 
once a day, poultry would agree 
that such a feeding serves them 
well as a dessert Many flock own-probably won’t amount to anything, i 

but 1 want to see it through. If I
“"d concentraUs suchwill be lost"

means of feeding some of the vita-

“I suppose I should be a lady and 
leave you in peace,” Gay said qui
etly, quite steadily, but with a silken 
thread of retaliation running through 
her voice. "Unfortunately, that isn't 
so simple, either. Tm making an 
experiment”

"And you must make It here?"
"Yes," she said, after a moment. 

"I came for that purpose. I must 
make my—experiment here.”

A pause followed, not warm and 
intimate as the first had been. This 
was a truce, a break in active hos
tilities. John walked to the table 
and picked up his pipe. Gay stood 
half-leaning against the back of the 
chair, watching the movements of 
his bands in the yellow cone of 
lamp-lIghL She remembered them, 
brown and strong, against a canoe 
paddle, brown in lamplight as she 
saw them now, moving chess-men 
across a waxed apple-wood board, 
lean and brown but unsteady as they

' as codliver oil, sardine oil and milk 
products.I Hens also react favorably to clean 

' surroundings. When clean litter is 
substituted for dirty litter, there is 
much singing and scratching which 
helps increase egg production.

i
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It started with an old car seat.

Electric Farm Fence Is 
Regarded as Dangerous

It is extremely dangerous for any
one unfamiliar with the principles 
of electricity to experiment with the 
electric fence, says Harry L. Gar-
ver, investigator In rural electrifi
cation at Washington State college.

Electric fences operated by stor
age batteries and properly con
structed by expert electricians will 
give safe service. But it is never 
advisable for the amateur to attempt 
to build his own equipment, Garver 
says. In all probability, it would 
not meet safety approval, thereby 

were now. on the sleeve of a white , making the owner liable for any
fur coat Hands had an identity of damage that might be done by It,

W E KNOW what becomes of 
old automobiles for their 

graveyards are all too obvious. 
But how about that backseat cush
ion with springs almost as good 
as new? 'The sketch shows what 
became of one such seat.

It was padded out at the ends 
to make the back the same length 
as the front. Extra padding was 
also used on the top to make it 
smooth. A simple base with a 
back and wings was made of one- 
inch boards, to fit the seat. Next, 
came the cretonne slip-cover for 
the spring seat, with a box pleated 
ruffle around the front and along 
the sides up to the wings. A 
bright peacock blue tone in the 
cretonne was used for seam cord- 
ings and was matched in paint for 
the wings and back of the seat.

NOTE: Sewing Book 1 contains 
32 pages of directions for making 
slip-covers and curtains; books 2 
and 3 give directions for the em
broidered pictures over the man
tel. The knitted rag rug and pil
lows in this sketch are in Book 4. 
Books are 10 cents each; if you 
enclose 40 cents with your order

for four books (Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4V 
you will receive a FREE set of 
quilt block patterns of Mrs.- 
Spears’ Favorite Early American 
quilt designs. Send your ordec to:;

HRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS  
Drawer ! •

Bedford HiUe N ew  Terfc
E n close 10 cen ts tor one book, or 

40 cen ts (or (our books and ic t  of quUt 
block patterns.
N a m e ...................................................................
A ddress .............................................................

THROAT
D o « i your th roat fool 
prickly whoo vou twollow 
— duo to  o cold? B onofit 
from Luden't •pociol for* 
m ulo. ConloioE cooling  
monthol that holpo bnag 
quick roliof. Doort auflor 
a n o th o r  t o c o o d .  O ot 
Ludon'a for th a t **aaod* 
popor throat!"

LUDEN’S 5*
MwnHiel Cough Drops

their own. She would have recog-1 
nized them anywhere. Strange and < 
very disquieting. Her throat ached | 
and, suddenly, humiliatingly, sh e . 
felt the hot iting of tears behind 
her eyelids . . .

Kate broke the silence. "Well, cer
tainly no one is leaving tonight," 
she said practically. "It’s after ten 
o’clock now."

Gay glanced at her In gratitude 
which held, as well, an element of 
surprise.

"You can draw straws in the 
morning," Kate continued. "Or per-

he added 
While it is possible to build elec

tric fences that are connected with 
the home wiring circuit, this prac
tice is not encouraged; there Is too 
much danger of unskilled persons 
making the wrong connection and 
■ending the full charge through the 
fence. It is believed advisable to 
post warning signs on all electric 
fences.

Nests for R. I. Reds
A nest for a Rhode Island Red 

hen should be from 12 to IS incheshaps one or the other of these—ex- j  u v
periments wiU be completed by 
then.”

"Of course,” he said, after only a 
slight hesitation. "There are, un-

One nest of this type must be pro
vided for every four or five hens 

_ _  in the flock. The dark front nest
fortunately, no hotel a c c o m m o d a - j .  from the^rear j i
tions nearer than Machias." , ” '

"And that,” Kate said cheerfully,
“would, I think, be carrying mat-> 
ters much too far."

coming into general use. It avoids 
egg eating and losses from pick- 
outs. The “community type” of 
nest is a favorite with many poul'

"I agree with you." He smiled ap
preciatively at Kate. “There’s a 
cot in the room 1 work in. You can 
have the larger room, there. I aee 
you’ve brought blankets and there 
is linen, I think." He started toward 
the door. "I’ll get my things out of 
the way."

"Don’t bother," Kate said, start
ing with her tray toward the kitch
en. "We can manage just for to
night" .

They were Ignoring her. Gay 
thought, making plana In which she 
had no voice. He was friendly

trymen. It has the same general 
construction but is built without par
titions dividing it into individual 
Rests. This nest may be six or 
eight feet in length with a four-inch 
board in front to retain the litter.

Hardware Bad for Cows
Hardware has its very important 

place in our scheme of farm opera
tion, but baling wire, nails, bits of 
steel, etc., lodged Inside Bossy’s 
body are bad medicine. Just a few 
precautions are mentioned by

. J .V . I Hoard’s Dairyman: Account for all enough wiffi Kate. Gay resented that , j,ay. straw, or
friendliness from which she waa ex- | ^g^ings used In the cow bam. Un- 
cluded. ^ e  felt, agata a compe - , It in two.
ling urge to attract and hold hia at- Stage a continual pick-up of wire, 

nails, etc. Do not mend stanchions 
with wire. If a nail is missed while 
making a repair about the feed al
ley, find it. Outlaw the steel brush 
around the feed department

Feeding the Hens

ten tion.
"John—" she said.
He stopped at the door, turned, 

stood waiting for her to continue.
Kate, at the kitchen door, glanced 
back over her shoulder.

Gay held herself very erec t *T 
will not be leaving tomorrow,” aha
said, conscious of and regretting the i ^he feed for hens depends upon 
arrogance In her voice. She would | .gveral factors. F irs t the develop- 
have liked to reach him through ; jf,gnt of the bird; second, the rate 
friendliness. Arrogance was too ob- ! ^  producUon; third, the condition 
vioua and too petty an approach. | ^  y ,, house in which the birds are 
But whatever he felt for her it was ; >nd fourth the amount of mash 
not friendliness. The glance be ex- i y,e birds consume daily. You can- 
changed, now, with Kate Impelled ■ weigh out the scratch grain, 
her to add, "Kate can do as she 
likes, of course. I shall stay."

"Which means—7" ha ask ^ .
“That I will appreciate it U you’U 

remove your things from the room."
He was filent for a moment 

Then, "Certainly,” he said civilly.
’’Now, Gay—” Kate began with 

some asperity, paused, rolled her 
eyes upward, compressed her lips 
and went out into the kitchen. John 
remained standing in the opposite 
doorway. The slanting amila ap
peared at her eyes met his.

"The long arm of coincidence," 
he said.

"It li—Incredible.”
“Not too Incredible. You might 

have found me here any one o< a 
number of times during the past 
three y ta rt."

n o  BE CONTlNVtD)

The only way is to feed them what 
they will eat up clean, giving them 
all they wish at night, when they 
should go to roost aatisfled and with 
full crops.

Care After Dehorning
After dehorning, to control hem

orrhage, take tour hog rings and 
place them at equal distances In the 
margin of the akin around the cut 
surface. Wrap a piece of binding 
twine around the ring! and pull 
them together as tightly as it may 
be found necessary to stop the 
bloed. This recommendation wet 
made by Doctor O. Lames, of Oy- 
tark  Iowa, in a recent Issue of the 
Journal ot the American Veterinary 
Medical Aasociation.

M A D E  BY K E L L O G G ’S IN BATTLE  C R E E K

lUKESPEEP  
ON A RACING BOBSLEP 

BUT NOT IN MY aGARETTE:. 
I KNOW FROM EXPERIENCE 

THE EXTRAS IN SMOKING 
PLEASURE 60 WITH 

SlOWBURNlMGi I SMOKE 
CAMELS THEY BURN SLOWER

----SMOKE MILPER
ANO cooler!

In  recen t la b o ra to ^  te s t^  
CAMELS burned 2 5 ^
than the average of the 1 5 other
of the largest-Klling brands 
tested-alow er than —y ot 
them. That meaoa, on the av- 
ange, R amoking fltt* equal to

^ je r U M  S M O K B S

■peKM oe/

-BUCKY*
W ELLS,

Chsmpiem

fOR OeWA IWLDHttL
COOiMtt*. DCTRA FIAVOR-

YES, speed la fine in its 
place, but in cigarettes the 

c o v e ^  extras of coolness, 
mildness, and a more delicate 
flavor go with ilaw burning. 
For scientists know nothing 
interferes with mildnett and 
cigarette flavor like excess 
heat. Camels are alower-bam- 
ing...give more pleaatsre per 
puff and more puffs per packjamels

tLOw-Buimma 
COSTUU TOMCCOt

1L tta t n t t t i r x T V  c T J t i r n n v  c iM v n T t i*  n i w t d "
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Debt at $1.90 a Minute Current Comment
By LEON CITNN

Eminent pathologists gained the s|x>tllght last week
If nme years ago the people of Texas had been 

asked to vote authority to Issue bonds In their name, 
uDtU further notice, at the rate of one hundred million j a t opening sessions of the Federated Blologlcu* Society 
dollars a year, would the^- have done so? Or, if they! a t New Orleaiui wKh Ine announcement that two new 
had, would they have permitted a constant Increase o f , l^raln centers had recently been discovered and that 
their pubUc debt to continue In the meantime without | human blood cells cling to life for as long as three

' weeks outside the body. . . . Scientists from Yalestopping it? I
One hundred nulhon dollars a year Is more th a n ,

eight milUon dollars a month. It la more tluin $270,000 j brain a htch control touch and the regions a'hicn 
a week; more than $11,000 a day; more than $190 a 
minute. Would the people of Texas have permitted 
their public debt to .!■_> on Increasing at the rate of 
$190 a minute. 24 hours a day, for nine years?

The Tim- is .sure that If they had voted on such 
a  proposal they would liave rejected it emphatically.

Neverthel' the people of Texas have been going

Unlvensity stated that they had found the area uf

“fire” or stimulate reactions of the body

Reported as outstanding findings In the field of 
science, both discoveries are highly important in the 
diagnosis of brain tumm-s and mental disorders be
cause they enable a phj'sician to localize a disturbance. 

.In  another report Drs. R. C. Ingraham and A. L.
further Into debt a t the rate of one hundred million 
dollars a  year for Uie past nme years. For ac* 
cording to an extremely conservative estimate, the 
Texas .share of the public debt has Increased at that 
rate during the period. For Scurry County alone tlils 
amounts to nearly a quarter million dollars a year. 
About $66,000 a year a-ould be Snyder’s share.

We feel that the average citizen of Texas, of Scurry 
County, ha .1 had no idea anything of this kind was 
happening. It has been happening Just the same, and 
what Is more. It is still happening. Every minute of 
every day the federal government Is putting the peo
ple of Texas $190 further in debt. Every four days it 
incre*M« their debt by more than a mllion dollars. 
This has been going on now for more thsm nine years. 
It Is still going on.

Isn’t  It time for the people of Texas, of Scurry 
county, to wake up to the situation?

Help the Little Farmer
’This ’Times representative several weeks ago re

newed acquaintance of a boyhood friend of some 
dozen years ago. ’The friend then was a hard-working 
chap who lived In a small county seat town. He made 
a  fsdr living, and enjoy average comforts of life. 
We lost track of him. but this story of his life was 
later revealed:

His ability recognized by a government agency, he 
was one of several men selected to administer a  gov
ernment agency. ’The gwemment Job was an ad
vancement over his previous employment. But tbe | 
government Job sort of killed to initiative—It made 
him go to looking to his government to support him 
rather than realize that great American statemen's 
axiom that this is ”a government of the people and by 
the people.”

As time passed, as time will do, he saw an oppor
tunity to get something without working much for It. 
He bought a larger farm than he needed—on credit— 
and by padding his acreage, and using other methods 
he learned In the government position, he made him
self recipient of government conservation payments 
sufficient to pay his entire installments on his farm 
and to  pay all his living expenses.

In  a  conversation with the writer, he rather brag- 
gingly said that as long as he could make the govern
ment pcô  his living expenses and buy his farm, he 
Intended to stay on the farm, although he did not 
like the fanning life.

I t  is probable that the recent agitation In Congress 
about reduction of farm benefits has been brought 
<Ux>ut by knowledge on the part of legislators of such 
cases. I t  has been suggested that the Individual pay
ment of benefit be cut from $10,000 to  $5,000. Even 
lower payments are suggested as a means of retaining 
the payments, and we believe they can be retained on 
that basis. ’There Is little Incentive to keep tenant 
farmers farming. If owners can nvake a profit on their 
land from government payments. I t  will not develop 
the country, and It will only further reduce the farm 
population, even as It has already been.

Our Interpretation of the farm program's purpose 
Is two-fold; One to keep the present farm by making 
It pay, and the other to put back on the farm a lot 
of folks whom the government has chased off by 
making large land-owners the beneficiaries of farm 
benefits rather than actual small farmer.

Some of the men in this section who are drawing 
thdse bigger checks are in sympathy with lowering 
their own higher bracket government check—Just be
lieve that or not.

Cohn of the University of Illinois Medical School, 
ClUcago, declared that red blood cells of the body con
tinue to breathe and will keep a tenacious grip on 
their ability to reproduce for three weeks or longer.

*

Blood samples taken from the Cook County. Illi
nois, "blood bank” gave evidence of vigorous activity, 
even though they had been chilled during the entire 
period. . . . Pathologists were thus shown for the first 
time the new method of ’’cold hibernation" of people 
has some basis of fact In treating disease.

•
Like a bolt from a clear sky, reports leakeef out 

last week that President Cardenas of Mexico plans a 
thorough-going reorganization of his country’s stumb
ling oil Industry. . , . ’Truth of the matter was that 
Cardenas planned to end his term wKhout conceding 
that all was not svell with the expropriated industry.
. . .  But since Qeneral AvUla Camancho, the govern
ment’s residential candidate, recognized the badly 
Jumbled oU business was a direct threat to  his political 
future, he went to work on Cardenas and convinced 
the Mexican President his glory would be several 
shades brighter If he could bring order out of chaos In 
the oil Industry. . . . Now convincingly serious, Car
denas Is segregating a fund from increased production 
to repay U. B. and British companies which lost hold 
ings through expropriation.

THE TIMES 
MARCHES O N . . .

KORTY-KIVE YEARS AGO 
From

Tlie Sriitry County News 
March 28. 1895

’The volunteer firemen of the 
state have petitioned tlie legisla
ture asking for relief In regard to 
road work, poll tax and Jury duty, 
as ate now granted the state militia.

’The Mls.<»url, Kansas & ’Texas 
sent out a fast stock train  from 
Dallas the other night bound for 
Chicago. The run to Hannibal, 
Missouri, 674 miles, was made In 29 
hours and 20 minutes, an average 
of 23 miles an hour.

Professor W. H. Nelson, who 
taught at Sulphur, has contracted 
to teach the next t.“rm of school 
there.

H. P. Wellborn, tax collector, 
states April 1 is the fartherest limit, 
and taxes must be paid by that 
time.

We are requested by Judge Stray- 
born to ask all the school trustees 
of the county to meet In Snyder 
Saturday, Apall 6. for the purpose 
of arranging to Join our town.^hool 
In the ct'lebratlon of San Ja.v:lnto 
Day. 4

We regret to learn of the Illness 
of J. 'V. Riley. May his health be 
restored.

A quarantine bill has i>assed the 
engrossment In our senate,* provid
ing for tlie appointment of health 
officers by the governor and also 
making an appropriation for their 
pay. The state health officer gets 
$2,300 per annum, with necessary 
traveling expenses.

Bro. Harris lia .̂ greatly improved 
the parsonage, ft* appearance, in
side and out, lu s  been greatly Im
proved by the addition of new 
paint. His brethern are delight»d 
to see this proof of ta.ste and energy.

Wft were never more rejoiced a t a 
people’s pro.spcrity thau now, as we 
see around us an increase of trade 
and general business in our town i 
and country. ’To Illustrate, we found 
our merchants all busy on our 
round-up this week.

Admliiistratlon b i r t h d a y s  at 
Washington are falling close to
gether this year, or at least four of 
them do. President Cleveland was 
58 last Monday, Secretary Gresham 
65 Suixlay (St. Patrick’s Day) and 
Secretary Herbert was 61 last ’Tues
day a week ago.

Secretary Morton will be 63 April 
27. Secretary Lament might aho 
be added to the group as he cele- 
tjrated his 44th birthday February 9.

Introductory sermon of the Fifth 
Sunday meeting will be preached 
Friday night by Elder C. H. Kelly 
Let all Snyder and country round 
about attend the services.

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE

Stephenville School 
lovite.s Graduates

Senior ckisses of Snyder and 
Hemileigh Hlg'h Schools were In
vited this week by Dean J. Thomas 
Davis, head of John Tarleton Col
lege, to be guests of the Stephen
ville Instltuticm at an open house 
April 16.

In addition to the Invitation from 
the dean, letters urging attendance 
were received by Snyder and Herm- 
lelgh senior class members from 
repre.sentatives of John ’Tarleton 
social clubs, .sponsors of the affair. 
Program features will include a 
campus tour, lunch in the dining 
hall, motion pictures and a military 
review of the Cadet Corps.

“The Days Are Getting
Longei 99

Just now the country gossip we like best 
Concerns the winter which has readied Its crest. 
For, while the snow is deep and cold grows strongw’. 
Our neighbors say: ’’The days are getting longer." 
Old Simon. psMStng In his sheepskin coat.
Confides, this newrs, and sunlight seems to float 
With added warmth across the snowry fields. 
Asserted by a child, the glad phrase yields 
An Instant vision of expanding trees.
Returning birds, green grass, and bustling bees. 
"The days are getting loogerl” Like a theme 
That everyone can state, yet oaimot seem 
To grace with further words, the saying goes 
From door to door across the gathered snows;
TUI there is not a  doubt a t aU tha t Ught 
ShaU overbalance soon the dark of night.
And spring wUl come, a sweeping flood of glory.
To teU unto Its end the whole green story.

—Wade Van Dcre

Phenomenal growth In recent weeks of The Uppier 
Room Is almost without precedent In the field of 
religious publications. . . . ’The periodical, Methodist in 
origin, nonsectarian in context and celebrating its 
fifth birthday smashed all records last week with a 
circulation of 1.118,(XX) cc^ics. . , . Editor of ’The Upper 
Room Is 54-year-old Dr. Grover Carlton EUnmons, who 
was schooled a t the University of New Mexico—where 
he played guard on the varsity football tesun.

*
•

Dr. Emmons, who finished his schooling at Van- 
derbUt University, became secretary In 1934 of the 
Southern Methodist home mission board at Nashvllic, 
Tennessee. . . . WhUe connected with the home mis
sion board. Dr. Emmons was granted permission to 
expierlment with an Idea he had mulled over for years 
—a magazine of devotion to  foster private worship. 
. . .  At first a pocket-sized venture, the quarterly was 
named tea the uppier room In Jerusalem where Christ 
and his disciples ate the Last Supiper.

*

’Theme tor the publication’s name was obtained 
from Saint Mark 14:13-16 where Christ told His 
disciples to find a "good man” In Jerusalem: "And he 
will show you a large uppier room furnished and pre- 
piared; there make ready for us., . .  And His dlsclp’es 
went forth and came into the city and found as he had 
said unto them: and they made ready the piessover.' 
. . .  At first started with a printing of 100,000 copies. 
The Uppier Room a t present Is circulated In English, 
Spanish, Portuguese, Korean, Braille and Hindustani.

*

Characterized by a maleablllty approaching that 
of gold by a greater conductive power, a new tp-pie of 
copper known as PDCP was announced last week by 
Wylie Brown, president of the Phelps Dodge Coppier 
products Coiporatlon. . .The new coppier, made under 
a secret proceas under tremendous piower. Is especially 
adapted to refrigeration and air condKioning units, 
aircraft and locomotive wiring where a great amount 
of vibration may cause ordinary coppier to break. 
Heralded as a research achievement of the year, the 
new coppier Is .slated to play an Unpiortant piart In 
ignition wiring of near airtomoblles.

•
Probably no one major Issue has caused such a 

storm to break over Washington In recent months as 
the 1640 Census, caused such a storm to break over 
Washington In recent months as has the 1940 Census, 
contanlng some questions thait even Vice President 
John Nance Gamer admits rather deeply In to pxlvate 
affairs of the American citizen. . . Whether the gov
ernment h u  the light to Include all the questions It 
does In various and sundry divisions of the 1940 Cen
sus Is rather beside the pxilnt. New Dealers Insist, but 
a p>rizc boner was pulled last week, by Stephen Esirly, 
White House secretary, when he handed out a rather 
assuming opinion on censiu taking 

*
Repwrtedly saying what President Roosevelt wwild 

have said If Interviewed. Early stated anyone who re
fused to answer census questions was violating, literal
ly the law of the nation. , . . What Early really meant 
was that pieople might violate certiUn sections of the 
Census Act, piunlshable pirovlsions of which we ex- 
piected to undergo drasUo debate In the courts of the 
land before the 1940 Census Is finished.

TWENT-FIVE YEARS AGO 
F io m

The Snyder Signal 
March 26, 1915

Last week the iSignal suggested 
the Idea of testing out the p>eanut 
Industry In Scurry County, as a 
result of which a  considerable 
amount or Interest was shown In 
the pjropxised crop.

It has been further suggested 
that all farmers who are interested 
in planting and growing pieanuts 
assemble In Snyder a t an early 
date and discuss plans for beginning 
the work.

Snyder had a destructive fire 
about 4:00 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. Joe Strayhorn’s Iron building 
west of the southwest comer of the 
square was totally destroyed.

One room of the building was oc 
cupled by Crowder Brothers as i 
livery stable. Everything they had 
burned. Six horses were burned so 
badly it was necessary to kill them 
and Mr. Strayhom lost $1,200 worth 
of buggies, wagons and Implements. 
Strayhom estimates his leas a t $4,- 
500.

When you see a  girl with a  ban
dana around her head and a brooifl 
in her hand It Is a sign she Is day 
dreaming of a  little vineclad cot
tage, blooming rose bushes and 
something animated to spiank.

Mrs. J. D. Sears and Miss Dan 
nle Lee Sears came home a few 
days ago from Jayton. Miss Dannie 
Lee’s friends will be glad to know 
that she has about recovered from 

•the effects of an opjeratlon.
’The Snyder Ice & Electric Com 

p»ny has Just received a  car of ice 
that will supply the local trade un  ̂
tU machinery Is Installed. Much 
of the equipment for the p>lant h,vs 
already arrived, and Snyder cltl 
zens may be assured of a modem 
Ice and electric plant within the 
next few days.

G. M. Maule Is here this week do
ing jury service. Mr. Maule and 
others of tWs community are anx 
lous to get the mall route to Camp 
Springs reinstated as It formerly 
was so they can get mall from Buy' 
der more promptly.

J. E. McCoimell returned the lat 
ter piart of the week from San An 
tonio, where he went as a repiresen- 
tative of Snyder I. O. O. F. to the 
Grand Lodge of ’Texas.

which It Is claimed the fanning In
dustry may be placed on an equal 
pslane with other industries.

A blanket of snow greeted most 
Scurry County folks when they 
awoke ’Thursday morning. Begin
ning early In the night and con
tinuing for several hours, light, airy 
flakes fell. I t  was estimated two 
inches fell in Snyder.

A special meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Societies of Sweetwater 
district was held here Friday a t the 
First Methodist Church. More than 
100 women were here from Sweet
water.

The car of Hershey planting seed 
arrived here dbveral days ago, but 
too late to give notice In last week’s 
Issue of The Nows.

People are driving to Snyder who 
live more than lOO miles away to 
get Hershey. The county agent of 
Haskell County came over and car
ried back 1.000 pxmnds to be dis
tributed to the farmers there.

The Cannon Grain CJompiany of 
/tbllene sent over a truck and esur- 
rled bock 2,400 pxiunds to be dis
tributed to Taylor County farmers.

Mrs. Dixie Smith and son, Banie, 
returned Sunday from Paint Rock,

Strayhom News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Mrs. Ben Harless Is spiendlng a 
feiw days with Mrs. Earl Sheplierd 
a t Pleasant Hill. Mrs. Schpiehrd 
has been very 111.

J. M. Boothe sp>ent Sautrday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parks 
at Deimott.

J. W. Robinson and Hugh Rob
inson went to Haskell Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of Mr. Rob
inson’s nephew, Ed Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Simmons and 
children, Dorothy and Kenneth, 
spient Sunday In the R. T. Ramage 
home a t Cottonwood Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaw and son, 
J. W., have moved to Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bruton of Sny
der visited In the E  L. Vandiver 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boothe visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks at 
Arab Sunday.

Bro. S. A. Sifford will preach at 
Mount Zion a t 10:00 o'clock on the 
fifth Siuiday.
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Those visiting In the J. W. Floyd 
Jack Allen and sons of Canyon, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Peevehouse of Snyder, Mrs. 
Dean Gilliland and son, Loran, and 
Mrs. Marvin Gilliland and children, 
all of Bethel.

The Hermlelgh seniors entertain
ed the Juniors with a skating piarty 
Monday night a t Snyder. Attend
ing from this community were Bob
by Lou Harless, Joyce Floyd, Vestel 
Boothe and EsteU Ellington.

AT FRIGIDAIRE MEETING 
• Earl Brown, of the King & Brown 
firm, was in FV>rt Worth Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday attending 
a district sales meeting for Prigid- 
alre dealers. Commercial FYigidalre 
products were being demonstrated 
a t the conference, which attracted 
dealers from a wide West Texas 
area.

Pyroii School Head 
Confers on A.i?e Rule
Supierintendent M. H. Greenwood 

of Pyion Sctiool, selected recently 
as rejiresentative of Class C schools 
In this area, was in Austin Wednes
day to confer with state Interscho
lastic League officials In regard to 
voting o u t 'th e  18-ye«r rule. The 
supeilntexident of the Southeast 
County school returned late Wed
nesday night.

Office supjpUes a t Times office.

Bethel News
Gwemlolyn Head, Correepoadeot
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPherson 

attended the birthday dirmer given 
Sunday for Tollle Pavers at his 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oladaon and * 
son, Maurice, and Mrs. Bessie Hod- * 
ges and children vialted during the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
OrUfin and children In Uttlefleld.

Little Wally Palls of Ira spient 
last week 'with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Hays.

A large group of young and 
elderly people attonded a party In 
the home of R. L. Jones and fam
ily.

Mrs. A. M. McPherson was among 
the many friends who enjoyed the 
birthday party given f a ’ Grand
mother Woody of Snyder, honoring 
her on her eightieth birthday, on 
March 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and 
son, Don L., and and Mrs, 
Pred Davis and daughter, Preda, 
visited Sunday as guests In the 
home of Holly Shuler and family.

Mrs. Bessie Hodges left Monday 
for Seminole where she Is going 
to work.

Mrs. B. W. PYanks Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J, w. Gilliland, who 
has been 111. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Gilliland of Justiceburg and Air. and 
Mrs. B. W. Gilliland of Sweetwater 
also visited the Gillilands over the 
week-end. Mrs. Marvin Gilliland 
and Mrs. Dean GlUiland vldted 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Kioyd last 
Sunday.

Sunday guests in the home of W. 
O. Dovers were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Devers, Mrs. Rex Llghtfoot of Sn j- 
der. Mr. ind Mrs John Devers and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Devers.

Prell Hillts who has b€ô n In the 
hospital in San Antonio returnfd 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Eh^ans and 
f.imily visited recently In the home 
of I. F. Smitlv at Plalnvlew.

J.vkp McCIamey ^pent Saturday 
night and Sutxlay w,ih J. R. Heath.

In u  Nell Ball of Fluvanna spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks and 
son visited In the C. W. Sawyer 
home Monday night 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis smd 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G e ^ e  Bishop in Snyder. They 
also visited In the J. V. Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bynum re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing sevieral weeks In Amsu'lllo

Spring Subscription Special! 
Election Special!

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
6 MONTHS

By
Mail

FOR ONLY

$ 2 .7 5
IN WEST TEXAS

Including
Sunday

THIS BRINGS YOU BOTH DEMOCRATIC 
PRIMARIES—July and August—
CARRIES YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EVEN 
UP TO THE FALL BARGAIN RATE

Subscribe Today to this Big 
Territorial Daily Newspaper-

Ana Read the Dally Local West Texas News, the 
World News and the Election News—at this Low Price.

See your local agent Today and Subscribe

THE AIILEN E REPORTER-NEWS
“FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS’’

(This Offer Expires April 30, 1940)

TEN Y’EARS AGO 
From

The Snyder News 
March 28, 1930 

Mayor H. O. Towle wasn’t  fool
ing when he gave tha t proclamation 
iMt week about the Clean Up and 
Paint Up Campaign. He and the 
city will join In a ngovement with 
the Ohamber of Commerce to make 
the "home and city beautiful.”

A total of $15 In prizes will be 
given to children who do the beat 
work In the campaign. The City 
Council will cooperate in the drive 
by hauling rubbish free of charge.

The district court room  was more 
than half filled with farmers Satur
day when Uuree i epresentatives of 
the nsrmers Marketing Association 
of America outlined a plan by

U Q H T U ?/

* You can {nit new brightness 
and attractiveness into your home 
along with the Spring clean up by
following a few simple lugges*'

$

tions concerning the l ig h tin g . 
New buibs, a new lamp or two 
and screw-in fixtures will give a 
new appearance to your home.

Moke your Spring cleon op and Ught up plans today

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
_____________  J .E . BLAKEY, Managtr

Build NOW Under the

NEW r . H. A. PLAN

Q k o n M O u ^ O i ^ *

You can now build a home of your own with 
only a down payment of approximately 5 per 
cent which may include the purchase price of 
your building lot.

Come In-Let Us Explain In Detail
Payments including taxes, interest, insurance, 
and principal is approximately $11. per month 
per $1,000.00 on a 15-year loan.

WHY PAY RENT?
We arrange all details, plans, specifications, 
and secure the loan for you.

See Us For Complete Information

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT
LUMBER COMPANY
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